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"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union, as We'J in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison.

THE HOPE CHflPEL FAIR.
WILL BE AN EXHIBITION OF ARTICLES

AGED, NOVEL AND VARIED.

•tatted Tlit. * n , r M « With an in-nlas
A*ln— by K*T. W. IE. It i.-1i*r.l—Uru-
m l Unrrlpfltm at What It I .isi-i-i, of
Consiidenthlp h«* been said of the

Indu3trl.1l Fair at Hope rhapel which
opens this afternoon, but very few
ont-i'l'- uf those interested know what
it to to lw. A Daily Press reporter
visited the chtpel" Tiw^iay afternoon
atthf iiivitJitidimf the committee in
eharg* t.> learn soim-thiiig or the ide-
tBi!' of 11>'• (air. He found apparent
them but under the guidance of
Chairman McGinaia. or the committee
or arrausp-nifuts. he wna led tbrongh
the 'litT-i i-iii departments ami t! »• • r -
tin- plan or -u- fuir expluined.

It hard work .-ml glnjd muU-jIal
have aii.ul.iiiji to do with the success
of the fair, then it* complete M I . V I -
Is already assured. It is no slight un-
dertaking that has been planned, and
the fair promises to eicel anything of
m kind held in this city.

But something of the fair itself. The
usual attendant at the chapel may ex-
pert to be surprised with its interior
appearance. Instead ot a plainly f
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The chamber music concert held at i Auuinberof the relatives of Alex,
the Cuslno Tuesday was largely «t- ; Willett. the well known Park avenue
tended by th* music loving public j shoe dealer, gnve him a surprise party
The excellent programme, which was , last Tuesday, at hie home on Craig

»r ti>4 sun.' published in The Press last Saturday, ] place. In houor of his seventy tiiird
Tuesday morning by w u * l>erforme>l splendidly by the art- birthday. Conundrum and other

' T H E ENACTING CLAUSE STRICKEN
OUT AFTER A SHARP DE3*TE. '

ALL WERETOJE EQUAL.
THAT WAS ONE OF THE ORIGINAL

TENETS OF MOHAMMEDISM.

m, the newcom witf find

«> the pleasantert though- to ; •'
in f I.IUI.-c!i«.n with this pleasant «•

i^hat^sofarasyou have been tor Rogers" ••A.ati-Garb" wbl»K is well modulated and m>
' prepare all thU for Christ's copied from the Pennsylvania Jaw, planned. As an encw- ""- ™

takes more pleasure in it »«"* prevents public schoolteachers " Calm as the Mght," by Carl Boh
. aojfege else. Every stroke or from wearing in school any ftress, , with much feehng.
m.ft every stitch of needle, every inslRnia, marks, or emblemspfadi- Mr. Gober, the solo
bl^ehi-erfully taken, have been eating the fact that such teache^ la an among thettrst a
-\ ii T<i Him, and are counted us a adherent to or member of any

voice",
loudly ap-

i-llist.

Raines>vere indulged in. after -which
refreslimeuts were fmllanlly Berved by
AlburtiisSwalm and T. y. Armstrong.
The viands were well seasoned with
numorjand wit, blended in a manner
as <!Lly these well known

dojit. AfWr pla
h d ban g

ig- ** * marvel of techniqu
i H l l d

1 AT BETHEL CHAPEL.

sect, or dt-nomination, 'sion.. He was recalled twice an<
and imposing a line upon the boilxl of pkjed a Slavic lullaby as an encore
education or school trustee* ptfrlnit- j P- Ludwig Conde pUyed with hi,
ting the sume. ': . , usual fine touch and feeling, and he

j p
His playing tional songs hud been

xpres returned t b h
d

a manne
gentleiue

on "<3fd Na
ng, the

meditate

. M m H.,».rJ <;„
Beth*$[ mission, coroer

Washington streets.
a very jfretty weddi

The bill wa* aimed at the
the Catholic church, but so rat as U

employed a-
d

master of his in-
r Janke I the

1 the scene of j p u b l i t t ^ ^ 1 teacher; and at all \ shows a thorough technique,
•f^TU<^ny ' events none wears the dress ot) the - » loudly applauded. Heals

Ollie Lewis, of West Third
irried to Howard Grobes.; l e a l i p r t, r t h e ..piuiou,

Budolph presided at the T f a e f ^ o ^ ^
pleasing selections i d , ^ m p r f t 8 flf , h e b | |

guests were arriving. Owing | ̂ ^ ^ e f f < ) r t 8 m a d e b y

. fall to defeat Senator Skiim be-
,se he spoke" against it last (year;
I when Senator Daly, of Hudson,

to Btrike out the easting

the ereniug. Hii playing
h h hi d b

also played
h l i

none wears the dress ot I the y pp y
Senator ;Eogers poses « . the I the awompanimentt for the soloiate

nderstanding the •
. . ike place till 9:15. At that','

hour tip) bridal party entered. whil<

•lause and expressed the opinion that! 11 „.

•. * T r c
call was begun Immediately.

When Si-n;it •!- Sksrrsi •- nan
reached the voUias recorded I

(trained fi-.

Dished
himself confronted by booths of life I the I/jttengrin wedding march was
and brightness. Ttu- ceiling will be ; being &>ndered. First came the
one mass or flags and hunting, white ! usli^ra.i Richard Norwood, Samuel
on every side booths, Artistically dec- Johns**, Wm. Burden and Charles
orated, will add tp the change To, the WyM. *,Then came the maid of honor.
left of the entrance will be the sta- entering on the left. She wore a blue
•Uonery booth, where the Dally Press,. silk gcMn trimmed with lace, and car-
paper, ink, and the like can be pro- ! ried ptM: row>s. Following was the
cured. This booth U located at the .bride w a gown of pink silk
head of a hall that occupies the centre j with lin <• and white satin ribbon. She
of the building. A stage has been'wore *; tulle veil caught up with
built in the rear and here entertain- L oranK^plos--t»ius, and carried a bou-
ments will be giveuevery evening On ' quet <ijf bridal maes. She entctvd
the left U the loan exhibition, the leaninglon the arm of Benjamin Per-
supper looms and kitchen. On the kins, •«$•> gave her away, The three
right come the booths which fa<*> a bridei^iids. Misses PaulineCole, Mat
passage which.-were it anywhere ex- tie J.>h^a.>n and Miss T;,,-k-..n .•-.(...-
eept in church, would be called the in sucAti&sion as follows:
"Midway.' The principal booths will; Tbel£rooni entered on the right nt ^
be the men's and women's industriul the BoCoe time. accotn"panled by liiu , ', iM
booths, where articles manufactured best nwtn, George M. Anderson, and fl , - , „
by members of the congregation will' Lewis'^eteraon. The bridal party
be exhibited and sold. There will be ' formers a gnuvful circle around the
some very nice things there.too.- I altar $&ere they were met by Bev.

Tea, fancy goods, candy, flowers( Mr. Afexandar who performed the
and so forth will be represented at the {ceremtey.
different booths. There will beevery- ; Tbpj'reiired from the church while
thing for sale from a fjn.lv doll to a \ Me nd^sobn ' s wedding march was
Sat Iran. - beingJMM>dered. and were immediately

The supper room does not need any ! tuken-1.> the home of the groom, 314

a Mason
The next cum

will be held In ApriL

Un piano.
uaic concert

, MASONIC FUNERAL.

The funeral services were held <
of the Ute George B.

iclwl in these colum

i voting. In explfd&log
K M i i i i - , i M t h a t i i ! ( , . - ! . •

II could not be compel veil,
to be killed atoncOj^with-

y regard forSenatorial courtesy.

third reading and

were J. A Smith. Peter Einmons,
Judge W.R Codington,Hugh Kuox, J.
E. MiClintoclcandChHrtesSturtevaut
members of Anchor Lodge, No. HO,
F. and A. M , of whkh the late Mr
N^vlus was a member. The funera
sermon was preached by Bev. C. K.

Senator Rogens denied that tlw bill Herring, after which the solemn ami
was iniquitoua. He consldefi»d It' impressive Masonic service, was eon
discourteous to the influence* that ducted by C. C Howard, assisted by
eought the passage of the l .111 t * move tbv members of Anchor Lodge.

—*UM|enacting^lauB|. He Anvhor Lodge attended In a body,
while a number from Ptalnfleld Coun-
cil, Royal Arcanum, and many
rowing friends, were also present.

The casket was covered with white
Easter lilies, and a number of beaud
ful floral designs were placed about It.
The interment took pUt-e at the Hill-
sld* cemetery vault.

|

"What U the^ineces«lty for flcb
bill -" Inquired Senator Daly. I

The s u p p r room s n a
explanation,while the loan exhibition SpooHfir
ia sure to attract m m ; . Here, on a
sid^ U a collection or articles Trom
relating to the Holy Land while

, wbera George, M.

time, the same ias It did at MffKees-
port. Pa.-, when they uodertoolf to ID
troducenuns in tb* public schools.'
repUe.1 Mr. It. .-,-r-

"Whenee comes the bill V" pursued
latorDaly ;i
From the Jubior O. U. A. M.. th.-

: A n d e a n and Benjamin Perkina gave ! p ' ™ ™ ""^,""L1
the nel ly wedded couple a recepLon P ' ° - *- . * • " ^ U

] A %rpe collection of handsomeA i f ^ e collection of handsome
e other Is a genuine "old curiousity , prese ts were received by the brideg y psfij

•hop." Here George H Fountain', and gi*.»iin.
will reign supreme and bis valuable
•reheologlcal collection.BUgmented by j
numerous other contributions, wilt
form a very Interesting exhibit.
Among the ancient relic* to a portable
military bootjack, owned and used i

G

| | AFTER

rAilrn Of • k n i E t u H ' • ' ' I - . .

Thliweek the moner found nine
y j

the miUtary career ot Oen. George
Washington. Another curiousity Is &
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better to examine , personally.
The fair opened Wednesday at

2 JO o'clock and at three, Rev. \V. B.
Richards will deliver ao opening ad-
dress. The ladies orchestra will
furnish musical selections during the
afternoon. This evening the entei
tafnment will begin at eight o'clock
and include several oelecUona by
doable quartette from Princeton Col-
lege. The fair closes at loao. The
fair begins today and wUl be con-
tinued today and Friday.

Mr. Richards spoke as follows in
his opening the fair yesterday aTter-
noon:

I have been In some doubt what
sort of address would be appropriate
for an occasion like this, bat certainly
its tone ought to be cheerfuL This
seems like more feasting than fastiDg,
and my first thought wan that you
would want something that would
make you shake your sides with
laughter But on second thought, I
am not so snre of that. This is a
cheerful scene, but it has bee

d il

! v e a r in an old stocking in Ellca-

eerful scene, bu t has
Joke getting it all ready, i t will be a
time of good cheer and of meny-
nwiking, perhaps, for us who come
together; but it has meant fo

of solid work a

betb b^ five b»ya, who ' ft playing
l t bt

p y g
along the railroad tracks, will a t but
be div^ed. each of-the finders receiv-
ing ao4qual share There was (755

d ^ . a
ing ao4qual share. Th
I h s t k i Ti i

(755ing ao4qual share. There as (755
In the stocking. Tin- interest added
to tlu-wiiii since It was placed In the
bank hy the county deU>ctlves will
bring fte amount up to about t-:V>.
All .if H.ic lads have since grown to be

n :t«d two or them are married.

One$t the best meetings ever held
by Wilfleld .Scott Post, No. 73.G.A a ,
was tb$> one of last Tuesday. Then-
were ^bout thirty comrades present,
who reived the meeting by relating
interesting war stories, and singing
war eoftps. The campBre was lighted
and it Sheered the hearts of all present
as J ho tin illi fig events of the past were
recalled. An additional note of inter-
est wait the mustering of a recrult.and
lie wa* wmHi!y reoeivied. A smoker

[ithee it to a close.

. T..Y..-.IH,. l l . . . l r .^..
The|(orthPIalnfleldTowiiBhlpCom

'^iet last evening and paid bills
to about fem. The ac-

countS^of the Overseer of the Poor
were ;.''lju-.!f(l, and the Collector re-

L.iai in the treasury, leaving

<*lp

advantage anyone Is to get
just so much devotion son:
put in it. And there has been
serious purpose in this devotion, thi
solid work. You have, not taken a
trwiblf forthe sake -of the R°°J
that you expected to have hore
it wns because you wanted to
along the service-that has been
d'ered in this chapel in the name of
Jesus Christ. That may be done in
many ways.

. One thing that this chapel has stood
lor is the truth that there are more
ways than one of helping on Christ's
work ID this world. Justpreachlng at
a man. or saying prayers for him, is _
nut thf.mly way to do him a Chris-] 1«

p>rted^. y g
a balance of about $310 afU-r the pay-
ment df bills. The clf-rk, H. J. Marti

instructed to make necessary a
or the spring election o
The committee theu a.

Friday night, when all the
ll>r the year will be closed up.

>ur|M>le are growing more and
.re Hi the babit of looking to I :• -y -

nolda' !&annaey for the latest ami
best o^everything in the drug line,

but I They Sfcell Chamberlain's Cough
. ' • • • • » . tumous for its cui
cot.is, «"̂ roup and whooping
\VhenSi need of such a medicit
this i

f bad

"At the iinii.-<) request of ii!l these
societies • asked Senator Toorbpres.

"I t is." answered Rogers, and Wlded :
"At the request of the Exicntiv
Committees, whio represent^ member-
ship close to 50,000 in New Jersey."

The dlacusHlob ww out of order, but
President Thompson permittedt it to
go on, as the Senators were anxious to
have the bill disposed of afibnee.
Senator Daly took the floor to'speak
inlavorof his in ot ion. The bill would
promote dlscort] and dissension wl
peace now reigns, and at a u M n- when
the leading miads of tfae Catbolio and
Protestant churehes are seeking I
common ground upon which they, can
all stand on thej public school question.

Senator Rogers declared that the
•ill treats all &4cts alike, and pimply
mphasizes the constitutional | provi-

" I don't think we have any rigl.t to
pass this bill," said Senator Voorhees.

"One hundred and fifty thousand
people do think so," exclaimed
Mr. Rogers: -at least fifty thousand
members of the patriotic order* do."

The subject having been pretty well
discussed. Senator Rogers expressed a
willingness to waive"S;natorlal;oourt-
esy" and have a decisive vote taken at

The eleven voting to strQee out
the enacting clause were : Messre.Dnly
(Dem. > Gould, Herbert, Johnson,' Ket
ch.im.KuliI (Dexn..)Parry,Sklrm,Voor-
hees, Vreelandiand Williams. Tlx>-f
In the negative'were: Bradley, EngK
Hoffman, Packier,Rogers,Ross, Staates

i and Ward.
ly Assemblymen were present
,r the discussion, and expressed

pleasure that the bill had been j killed
and that they would not be compelled
to go on record on it in the Houjk*.

The little daughter of Mr.". Pred
Webber. Holland, Mass, had a ;very
bad cold and cough which he bad not

ble to f UTO with any thing. I
im a 2> (fiit bottle of Chamber-

i. Cough Remedy, says V?. P.
h dHolden,

y
hant and postmaater ut
ld d th I

Holden, merchant and postmaater
West Brimlield, and the next tu:i.
saw him he -i,ii<l It worked U)ce a
•harm. This iemedy is intended es-
I :'fi.ii!v for acute throat ,•.[.• i lung
diseases such as colds, croujp and
"hooping cough, and it is famous for
a cures. Thflre is no danger in giv-

r it contain^ noth-
sale by T. 4 iArm-

atrong, Manager Reynolds' pharmacy,
corner Park '

ing (t to children ft
fnginjuriou. -

T North av(

. -

INTELLIGENT DISCUSSION.

The study class of the Plainfiekl
Branch Alliance, of Unitarian and
Other Uberal Christian Women m«t
at the Unitarian church Tuesday and
enjoyed a delightful study of "Helen
Hunt Jackson." The paper was pre
pared and read by MUa Nettie Havl
iiuil and was one of thorough In-
erest.

The paper treated chiefly ot the
noted woman's work among the In-
dians, which brought forth that re-
markable book. "The Century of Dis-
honor," from her pen. Her knowledge
of the race was gained while living in
Colorado, when she heard two thrill-
ing lectures by "Bright Eyes" and
"Standing Bear," two Indians who
gave an account of the way in which
:heir race was being treated. This
jook was the means of the <
nent appointing her a special c
aloner to the Indians. She
reforms which the (.Jovon
been following out. She died August
MH, I88S, and previous to her death
MDt a letter to President Cleveland
thanking him for honors bestowed. .

An enjoyable discussion of th« sub-
ject followed the paper. A vote of
thonlu was given to Miss Havitaod
Tor her excellent paper.

list of books In the Free Public
Library on the Arabs and the Cali-
phate University Extension lecture:

g artic n the E c y
UiiUmivii: Ablja?sides,Arabia,

. « « K i m e d . The best
indicated by the

m marriage of Miss Jennie May
th to Edward S. Weaver, Doth of

Jio borough, will be solemnized at
the Lome of the bride's parents on
John street, Wednesday evening,

eh 18th.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-
utt ., Wiich bnzi-1 "Salve bUuM-nemy
> sores, wounds and piles, which It
ever fails to cure. Stops itching and
uroiiig. Cures chapped lips and

-uld sores in two or three hour- T

W. Randolph, 143 W. Front St.

the 'fact that the next day was a
birthdiy of another good man.

mong those present were : Mr. and
i. A.ex Willett, Mr. and Mrs Al

. and Mrs. T. S.
strong, C. H. Armstrong. Mr. and

Mrs, F N. din- , Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
C. Startup, the Misses Florence M..
A In- V. and Daisy B. Kline, Edward
J. Elide, WlliHwalm,CI<irenceS«raJn

Willett, Alfred Willett,
natrong and Miss H«

M. Armstrong.

RECEPTION AT STREUU'S.

A delightful reception and dancf
ras given at the residence of H. A
Itrenlt on Prospect avenue last even

ing, and about four hundred from
Phtinneld's social circles were in'
tendance. Tlie affair was given b>
AStreuUand Mr. and Mrs. Ev
Tracy to introduce Mr. and Mrs. H.
Alfred Streull. Jr. The guests wer
received by Mrs Clifford Wharton.Un

Mra. Howard Tracy.
The house wascharmlnglydecorated

rith flowers, mostly roses, and the
dining room presented a beautiful ap-
pearance. The dancing was oontjnued

ntil a late hour Rogers furnUfaed

Justice XHSII has given jutigq
for the plaintiff for tl77.G2 in the von-

t case of Lister against Clark;
the case of Carter against Watt, on
contract, has been settled, as was also
the case of Force against Dejurion,

ontract. Summons have been is-
sued ID the contract case of Sou
als against Stevens et als, returnable
February 14th. The case of Qreei
against Thorn, on contract, was ad-
journed till Saturday morning at 10

against Bindenberger, in tort, which
is returnable February 13th. The de
fendant in the latter case, was loaned
some harness and he has failed to re-
urn it. henc« the suit.

A most commendable feature of the
present police force is that Councilman
E. T. Barrows, who Is chairman of the

become very
He expectspobular among the me

k f th
p g p
no more work from them than they

« able to perform, and their duties
have been clearly deflaed. Mr. Bar-
rows is a man of system and thta de-
partment wilt be looked after very
carefully under his personal super-
vision. The committee are consider-
ing the advisability of a police signal
service, and it Is not unlikely that
suoh a thing will be introduced at an
early date. Oother improvements
will be made from time to time as the
demand require

Letters are pouring Into Bound
Brook from all over the country in-
quiring after friends in that borough.
The report that so many had been
killed badly frightened all who had
'rienda there, and hosts of Inquiries
are the result.

M W i l l

After careful consideration and ID
vesUgation the Somerset Board o
Chosen Freeholders find that th-
damage to the county property will
amount to about $50,000.

I K.W, Thl.t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case or Catarrh r hut can-
not be curred by Hall's Catarrh Ci

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,_Propa.,

ieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transaction and iiuancially
able to carry out any obligation made
>y their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale D
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnau _
vin, Wholesale Druggist. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nully, acting directly upon the blood
ind mucoui —

.Dials free.

• •o i

ThVdTu

,__ ilator and I
gulate the world,"saidaeenii7?

JV H"UL*m, S3 ,-
handed him a bottk . _

DeWitt's Little Early Risen., the
famous little pills. L. W. Randolph,
113 W. Front St.

!> LiJ i :.,

A very interesting lecture on ''The '
Arabs and the Caliphate" was de- [
livered Tuesday by Dr. 'James F. •
Biggs in the chapel of the Crescent •
Avenue Presbyterian church. This j

; lecture was the ninth in the University !
I Extension course on the Eastern _
QueaUon. The attendance, as usual,

| was very large.
The lecture dealt with the history of

the successors of Mohammed. Dr.
Biggs said. In opening;

Mohammed established an ultra-
deinoeraUc theory of life—a theocratic

i government. ID which all men were to
! be equal before God, with one man as
spokesman. The idea ot a hereditary
kingdom is alien to Mohammedanism j
the Caliphs were not a dynasty in tlfe
conventional sense. But human nu-
ture is often too strong for the eccle-
siastical theory, and tfan Caliphs be-
t-lime kings in reality If not in name.
During the daysof th*-* four "orthodox \
Culiphs," Abu-Bikr, Omar, Othman =
ind Ali, a primitive simplicity of life *
>ievoiled among t n e Mohammedan '
u!'i-. ButassoonasthU primitive,J
limplicity began to disappear the \
Culiphsbeca*me nothing but oriental j
despots.

During the Hr-st century after the j
birth of Mohammedanism, the sol- I
diersof the new faith were animated?
by a v.iI.I fanaticism that enabled |
them to carry everything before them. \
They had embarked ia a tremendous j
enterprise, the conquest of the world; :

and Tor about a hundred vears they :
suffered no important defeat. Persia, i
Egypt, northern Africa and Spain, :

were conquered by toelr irresistible,;
onslaught. But, early in the eighth i
century, their repeated attacks on j
Constantinople were rendered fruit* '
lees by the Jenins and gallantry of ;
Leo, the I&ou rian, and about the same '
time, thvir Invasion of Europe was:
checked, on the field of Tours, by '
the Franks under Charles Mattel.

The golden age of the Caliphate |
covers the hitter part of the eighth
and the ninth century of our era, and

Illustrated by the reigns of such.
princes as Almansor and the re-
nowned Haroumal-Rashid.

Tour cause* that led to the
downfall of the Caliphate were the;
claims of rival Caliphs, the rise of.
anarchical uud destructive sects, the
separation of remote provinces, and:
the tnsqleuee of foreign mercenaries;
at home. The Arabs were no longer;

ipreme. and the Caliphs of the south
wore about' to make room for the

iltans of'the north.
Dr. Rlggs- next lecture will tell of;
a Ottoman Empire of today, with]

especial reference to the Armenians.-

The election in the. borough of
North PlalnfleW wJU occur on Toes-'
day, March 10th. The officer* to be;
voted for are two councllmen, one
justice ot the peace, three commission-
ers of appeal and three pound -keepers.
The boards of registry will meet on
Tuesday, March 3d. In the First dis-

" ; In FOWIISOD'S second-hand store,
while the Second will meet In the;

>uncil chamber, over Spencer** store.

Let the '-Rescue Mission" worker*
remember that itUa fundamental rut*.
of that organization to attend the ser-
vices of their own church.

The official members of the First M.
E. church are reminded that an ad-
journed meeting of the official board
will be beld this evening after the
prayer meeting. The attendance oi
all is urged. ;

A Ww Art SI ad lo.
„ J art studio, under the direction ot

Miss Adella C. Phelpe will be opened
in the Flainfleld Bnsi cess College nt^st
Wednesday. Miss Phelps has met

, marked success as Art Director
in Mt. Calon College, and also in Put*

School Drawing. Her work is of
high grade, and has been awarded
first premiums both In New York am
New Jersey. ; ;-

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster. Black
Creek, S. Y., was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that he was only
able to bobble around with canes, and
even then it caused biro great pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
he was BO much improved that ht>
threw away bis canes. He efiyg this
liniment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put
together. For sale a t SO cents per
bottle by T. S. Armstrong, Manager
Reynolds' phurmacy, corner Park aod
North avenues.

Don't Invite disappointment by ex- .-

Srimenting. Depend upon One
iiiute Cough Cure and you have im-

mediate relief. I t cures croup. The
only harmless remedy that prtxiuc*i
immediate results. V. W. Baudolph,
143 W. Front St. '

r. 
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••Support the Conshtuhoa, Which is the Cement of the as We!l it Us Unetetions as in /Is Authorities;'—Madison. 

HOPE GHAPEL AMI-GARB BILL KILLED. ' J   < »ri»ti«a service; to pive him a —*  WILL BE AN EXHIBITION OF ARTICLES j ffrtllmliNiBORl when be I* lonely to TNE ENACTING J CLAUSE ST AGEO, NOVEL AND VARIED. , Rive him something Rood to road “ “ •«ien bin mind lx dreary; or Just a 
( epuneeto 

OUT AFTER A SHARP DE9AT 

CONCERT OF CHAMBER MUSIC. 
nwrljr Krffi.lrrrsi %m mm AppMUin Aullrarr. 

The chamber music concert held at tho Casino Tuetday was largely at- 
WMh .. ore.,... *Mi> coma In .nd be «.nn -ban ! r" ■*—— '*—•'* •- W “>* m“*lc P“Wlr. were.. b, «... w. «. stuflwd-oe...11 -0014 Mono I. raging oul In tho I     ■>— «-! ThT1S^f‘l .M iw—uwlre -r *k. I. Mb -r Writ; *0 hnvr believcl here thnt nil •- ’Hi »>*• pwWUhed 1“ Tho Fnw last Con-i.lrr.hl- hn. Mo .hi of Iho 1 «■* I”™* of Chrl.linn ~rvUr Tho Mon.lo Toeflduy morning. by 5 J? o' Industrial Pnlr at Hope chapel whirl. *nd ■> the i.h'iou.ntr.t though to « vote of eleren to eight. order*! the *•*“ !,lDI* ̂ T. ."*T opens this nflornoon, but very few " » In Cnnc-ti™, with this |.lr.i<l casellug cUuao stricken from Ben.- 1'™*°- ' "’"‘f, 0'1 

oatshle “f lh,»ee Interested Ituow' what A-o l.thnt, .. f.r ». y,.„ h.w,„„ tor Rogers' ' A.U-Garb ' .1.1.1. I. »->' mcduln.od and -« loudly afe I. Isto he. A Dnlly Free. reporter "'"V t* prop.ro .11 thl. for ChrW. mpM fmm the Pcuo.vlv.nia law. sWb-1 th- I T m-luy afternoon i "•**?'«!• tako. ,o.,ro pleasure In It *“•< pivroDU puhlio school barter. J C“rl ̂  it the Invitation of tho rv.nm.lue. |„ **>»" »uj*W" -I- Every otroko of from Wealing in echo.,I ni,y   chare!-1-lorn, eono-thlng of the de h,.".n.«r. evtfy stitch of nordlo. rvrry iu.lgnta. marks, or emblr-nio indi- Mr. Oobrr, the noto c-lllst. ranks rail^uf ii... f.,lr H- found sl-purvut tomhloVrh.-orfi.ny l.krn. hnvr hrrn mUnn ihr tan that ourh trnrhef In no among the Hret artists. His playing SiT but uu.lrr the “ known Jr, Him. aid are ̂ reared . adbrevaltoor member olampTrtv- u-rvrl of technique .nd exp.ro O Him. Ion. onh-r. erert. or deoomh«U.o.. Hr .« mailed .-ire „nd Chairman N'-O.nnla. of the rommluW 1 "V .nd impuriug . floe upon Ibr- boud of pUyed . .htrie lullaby a. «. rnrore. 
etluonlion or whool trustee. paT|nlt- ; P- Ludwig Condo played with his ting Ihr Mime. , f, - . usim! line tooeh and feeling, and ho The bill w.. aimed «l the si.Wr. of pro.^l himnelt a master of his l the Catholic cbureh. bat sofarpsi. stratnent. E Arthur Juuke was ti . known tbere is none rm|il,.)v-J u a pinplstof the erruiug. His ptavlr streets, was thosrew id |>ubu„ _.hool teacher; and at all shows a tboto^h trrbnlq • -mldlng t."t Tuesrlay now. drru ,d the —• ioodly oppiaurlrd. He when Ollle Lewis, of West Thiol nlrccL «ii-s inarrlct I to Ho vania robes. Randolph prwldrd at I be rr„m,x,iu ̂ w    organ tol g,vo plowing 1 aiwmThTn^ri^'rt t*?t^!-iU t* held In ApHL 

Jrtule lift, guest, were arriving. Owing a,,. cB,.m mmlr hJ friend, 
-asrsrs rarrs;!'- «-—~ " hour tlMs bridal party *■ ntcrvd. while 

AT BETHEL CHAPEL 

and be 
..... , , . _ events none wears th. dross of the WOS loudly applauded. He atao played Ollle Is-wls, of West Thiol ariU,r f^nHtr,T Rogers poses as the the accompaniments for the soloists    O . ltmlrr ot lht. -.p.gri^e orders. • ■* • “»«•„ 4 Hamlin piano 

The Senators wrre not dUpnasd to j Tbe nest chamber music concert 

he wns led tborngh the dlB.-o-.it departments and the ec- tln- plan of tbe ralr riploiw-d. If bard work and gtmd material, kata anything to do with Ibr sueerss of tbe fair, then lu rompletr success Is already assure-1 It Is no slight uu dettaklng that has been planned, and the fair promises to enrol anything of 1ft kind held in this oily. But something of the fair Itself. Tbe usual attendant at the ebapel may ex- pert to be surprised with Its Interior appearance. Instead ol a plainly rur ntsbrd room, the newcomer will Oml himself confronted by booths of life 1 the ZaiHeogrin wedding match nad brightness. The celling win he being Junderad. First came the 0 -no enr-rewe.■ tne onim oas mass ot Hags and bunUng. while umbers... Richard Norwood. Samuel , .„ 1 tnloaltotm r OB every side booths. wtlsUemlly dee- Johnsdh. Wm. Bunlen and Charles Introduced in th.- Hennle oratesl will add tp the change To the WyetAhen came the maid of honor, j ww hemm'lm Iv left ot the entrance will be tbe sta- rnh-rtntf on the left. She wor»* a blo»*1 

tlooery booth, wherr the Dally Pree*. allk pvrfn trimmed with lace, and car- ̂  paper. Ink. and tbe 11 he can be pro- : rJed pibfc ro-^ Following waa “ Uir 

MASONIC FUNERAL. 

cured. This booth U located at the bride l>a gown of pink sl!k Muimcd 1 ,'m ’'Coring"' G> r'l head ot a hall that occupies tbe ceutre | with lapp and white satin ribbon. She | h(< TOtr Hr. Klcirm mid that ' of the building. A Huge has been wore tulle veil cuugbt up »!“■' .„|„uitous hill eoukl tmt be built lu Urn rear od here entertain- omng4bl.s~.ms. and e.rri-d a boo ClT.o^ht uTtok,IM at o, men.. .1U be given every evening On quet ot bridal ,-wra. she ">btred £SZZ££ the left I. the hmu exhibition, the leunlng on .be wut of Benjamin FUr- - ° g." hw »«.m denlrt .hut supper loom, and kltuben. On the kins. Wbo gave her swny. The three „„ right come the booths whk-h lace a bridet^nlds. Hisses PaullaeCole, Hat L|anq«tMma to the inlt passage which, -were It anywhere ex- tie-I„b4—o -ml Htsa faelraon r«^ trie paasagw „< the hill cep. in church, would be .wiled the In suerijmlon a. rollo-s I .^ke ouH^Leriug ■■Mldwuy. • The prinrlpel bootha ̂  Tbe groom entered on tbe right at ̂ nu,, „ p, go to thirt rrwdl, be the men s and women's Industrial the smBe time, a.v-ompanled by his ̂ booths, whei* srilclcs muofwturw! best nttfn, Oeorge M Aodcrson, and by members of tbe cvojrrrgstlun will Lewis jVtrruoo. Tbe bridal party be exhibited and eokl. There wlU be formed; a grmwful rirrle around the vme very nice thtog* the re.too. altar fthen* they were met by Tea, fancy goods, candy, flowers Mi. .Vfexander who perforated the and so forth wlU be represented at the eri different l*or»th«. There will beerery- TV^ietlml from the chareh while thing for sale from a c.uHJy doU to a Menddbw.hB's wcddlnff march flat lreo. U-lnprendered and were Immediately The sapper room does not need any taken .To the home of the proorn. 314 explanation,While the loan exhibition Hpoodjr;r avenue, where Oeorge Is sure to attract many. Here, oaooe AndeAffc and Benjamin IVrklns gave side Is a collection of articles from or the nelrly wedded couple a reception reiatinft »*> the Holy Land while on A ifore coUectlon of hands, .me the other Is a genuine “old curionelty presents were received by the bride shop." Here George H Fountain and will relfcn supreme and his valaabk* 

cau»e he sf^kc* against it last year; ow4reo».ik> H-—1«- -i a. and when 8«>natnr Daly, of Hddsoo, u. n. n>.i« nu Xmmm. inovivl u. strike out the rnboting The funeral services Were held over clause undexpre.se.1 the opinio* that th„ „f the Ute Oeorgu B. munsuro - NeM.ts, wh.-e sad death wns ehron e. tbe roll tried In these columns last Hominy, 
at the Find Presbyterian ,hur.-h Wdo nt-wlay at 18 o'clock. Th*- (nil bearets were J. A Smith. Peter Eimnooa. cx- r**-1 Judge W.R Cudingtoa.Hugh Knox, J. '°ff B. MrCliiiUick antifTiarienHturtevant members of Anchor Lodge. So. 119, . F. and A. M . of which the Ute Mr. etb Seriu. was a metnls-r The funenil 
sermon waa prraebrd by Bev. C. E. . Herring, after which the aoleluu uud 11 Impnwslve Hnsoule service was th*‘ dueled by C. C. Howi.nl, assisted by tbe ruetuhers of Anchor Lodge Anchor Lodge attended In a body, while a Dumber from Plainfield Coun- cil. Royal Arcanum, and many rowing friends, were also present. Tbe casket was coveted with white Easter lilies, and a number of beaull ful floral designs were placed about It. Tbe Interment u..k place at tbe HIU- 

|| AFTER NINE TEARS 
numerous other nootributtons, will n. n^i , «c J form a iwy idle rearing exhibit. Inn s— Anwcg tbe ancient relit* lx a portable 1 ThIX week tbe mouse found nine military bootjack, owned and uwwl In j*a,In an old sto-klog lo FJlxm the military career of Oen. George llrth m live b-ys. who were playing Washington. Another rurioaalty U n 1 along the railroad tracks, will at hast copy of the Sew Fork Bun In 1*0. ! b, dialed, rwch of the Anders reeelv- marked -number one." Bat it Is Inn so equal share There waa better to examine personally The fair opened Wednesday a t OH o'clock and at three, Bev. W. R Richards will deliver so opening ad drees. Tbe ladles orchestra will furnish musical selections during the afternoon. This evening the enter tainment will begin at eight o'clock and Include several selections by s doable quartette from Princeton Col- lege The fair closes at 1030. Tbe lair begins today and will be con- tinued today and Friday. Mr. Richards spoke as follows in his opening the fair yesterday after- noon; 

I have been lo some doubt what sort of address would be appropriate for an occasion like this, hot certainly Its tone ought to be cheerful This seems like more feasting than fasting, mad my flrnt thought wan that you would want something that Would make you shake your sides with laughter nut on second thought. I an. not an sure of that. Thu Is a cheerful scene, but It has been no Joke getting It ail ready. It will be s time of good cheer and of merry- making. i-erhap-, for us who come together; but it has meant for some • nf lo.. sgp-Jd. il-_.il of solid work and selfileniul/' vffinUAWl pleasure and ad\flotage auyuuo Is to get out of It. just so much devotion someone lias [sit In IL And -there has been a I Our, . serious purpose in this devotion, this more IB the bsbit of looking to Jtey- solltl work. You have not taken nil holds' pharmacy for the lntcet and trouble for the sake -of thy good time best oh everything In the drug line, that you expected to have here; but Thev ire 11 Chamberlain's Cough K Wfl. because you wanted to help, lP-i.^4*. famous for lie cures of had along tbe service that has Is— u ren j colds, »f roup and whooping cough. d. n .I In this chapel In tie- name of1 AVhenb need of such a medicine give Jesus Christ. That may he done In this wUedy a trial and you WUI be many ways. One thing that this chapel has stood |. yul, for Uth< trull, that there are more w ar. trays than one of helping on Christ's 'l"lrk work in this world. Just pnumbing at a man. or saying praysm for him. Is Alwi not the -inly way to do him a Chris- - it. * 

the'Rocking. Tbe Interest added to the .urn since It waa placed la the hank hit the eoaoly detectives trill bring rac amount up to about flats. All ofttte tads have sine, grown l" be men add two of them are married 
Onepr the head mewling, ever held by WiXIleld Scott Pont, No TJ.O.A R. was th* one of last Tuesday. There were about thirty comrades present, who revived the meeting by relating lntereXi|ng war stories, and singing warrobgs The eampllre was lighted and It Sheered the beartsof all present as the ibrilling events of tho past were recalled An additional note of inter- est waa the mustering of s recruit and he waa-Varmly received. A smoker brought the event to a cl.ro-. 

Sea4.sc l-p TawwU, Bwals-se. Tbetforth Plainfield TownshipCom mlttco*>et last evening and paid bills amounting to about tost The ae- the Overseer of the Poor .sled, and the Oolleetor re- ,131 In the treasury, leaving of about»»» after the pay bills. The clerk, H. J. Jlurtln. icted lo make necessary ar- for the spring election on Tbe committee then ad- lb Friday night, when all the for the year will be Hosed up. 
-pic are growing more and 

t. 5ai. pleased with the result 
In effect, heal, nad leaves v- uc» .dre Applied to bams, scalds, -old sflr™. It Is Duurlnd lo effert. cures piles. I. W. Randolph. Front Bl. 

; day to (UfcauMl on lu imritt on fixed for lu confMrratlon **Vhatto Uip upro-liv for «rli bill T" in*|ulrvd Benaior Duly. ; "Tto n«T«itj may ariar a* any time, tbe Mune A> II did at MrKeoa pnn. Pa.. wh«*ra they undertook to In iru.Iu.-v- dud* IQ tbe | hi bile H^Ool*. rvj.ll*-.I Mr. K-.^rn. "Wtonw conra the biU>** pBraued Senator Daly “From th** Junior Cl. C. A. the P. O. 8. A., abd kindred m an-we red R«'Kvl». “At the united requeat of aU the** •o<*ietle* ? asked Senator Toorbres • It la." answered R* u.*n», and added • At the reqtMM of tbe KxBnitive Committees, who represent^ nRHnber- ship elose to SO,«nu In Xew J. Tbe dtseusfldon was out of order, but Prosident Thompson permittc<t It to ro on, as tbe Senators were have the bill disposed ol •Senator Dmly took the floor tot apeak In favor of his motion. The bill VoukJ promote discord and «li*m-n#i«>o a here peace dow reigns, and at a time when the leading miads of the Catholic and Protestant eh u robes arc see Id DR for common ground upon whk-h thty ear all stand on the public school question. Senator Roger* declared thnt the blU treats all sects alike, ami simply emphasizes th« constitutional ! provi- sion. **I don’t think we haw any rip^t to pass this bill,“ said Senator Vodrbees. ’’One hundred and fifty thousand people do think so.” exrmlased Mr. Rogers , ' at least arty thousand members of the patriotic order*’do.” The subject having been pretty well disrtisard. Senator Rogers exprBsard a willlngTH-ss to walre’*H material cay” and hare a dec 1*1 re vote taken at i. Tbe eleven voting to strike out the enacting clause were: Mcssra.Dnly (Demi Gould, Herbert, Johnson, Ket Cham Kohl«lNnn..iParry.Hkirni,Toor- tkf#*, Vrreland and Williams. Th<««e in the negative wen*: Bradley, Engle. Hoffman, rack»r.Rogers,Rn«vs Senate* Dvm > and Want. M«nv Assemblymen were jwvsrnt during tlie dismuMdon. and exprewevl jdcasurr that the bill had been killed and that they would not be compelled to go on record on it in the House. 
The little .laughter of Mr. Fred Webber, Holland, Mass, had * very bad void and rough which he had not b»v*n aide to cure with any thing I gave him a 8» cent bottle of Chamber- lain's. Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden, merchant and postmaster at West Rrimn.-ld, and the next time I saw him he said It worked like a charm. This remedy U Intended es- pecially for acute throat and lung diseases such as cold*, croup and hooping cough, andft Is famous for a cures. There U no danger In giv ing ft to children for it contains noth- ing injurious. For sale by T. 8. Arm- strong, Manager Reynolds’ er Park and North a' i'pharmacy, 

•I*to cemetery vault. 
INTELLIGENT DISCUSSION. 

The study class of tbe Plainfield Branch Alliance of Unitarian Other Liberal Christian Women met at the Unlta rian church Tuesday and enjoyed a delightful study of “Helm Hunt Jackson.” The paper was pre pared and read by Mis* Nettie Havl land and was one of thorough lo cerest. The paper treated chiefly of the noted woman's work among the In- dians, which brought forth that re- markable book. “The Century of Dis^ honor." from her pen. Her knowledge of the race was gained while living ic Cblorado, when she heard two thrill lag lectures by “Bright Eyes" and "Standing Bear,” two Indians who gave an account of the way In which their race was being treated. This book waa the means of the Govern- ment appointing her a special commit sioner to the Indians. She suggested refxms which the Government has been following out. She died August 8th, IMS, and previous to her death tent a letter to President Cleveland thanking him for honors bestowed. . An enjoyable discussion of tbe sub- ject followed the paper. A vote of k* was given to Miss Hav|land for her excellent paper. 
A list of books in the Free Public Library on the Arabs and the Cali- phate University Extension lecture: IRum. IMuula tribes of Um Euphrates. _ “*• ssa. History sad * - 

,.. juawf!_ 

WMJSI§3&l •i.-otfe. i hrtrtisas sad Moors Is **p*Io. Not*-—Students are also referred to tire following articles In tbe Encyclo- Bdin Brilanicn : AbbjisHldcn,Arabia, llph and Mohammed. The best ooka in this list are Indicated by the tte risk.   
The marriage of Miss Jennie May Hmlth to Edward 8. Weaver, both of the borough, will be solemnized at the home of the bride's parents on John street, Wednesday evening, larch 18th. 
Rx-»thlng, healing, cleansing, De- Witt it Witch liaxa-1 Salve N th'*enemy sores, wounds and piles, which ft 

t MIS SEVENTY-THIRD. 
Ate*, flllflffl bajuj TNasIm Ml MU IlirttiSav tniilvrrurj , 

A uumber of the relatives of Alex. Willett, the well known Park avenue shoe dealer, gave bira a surprise party last Tuesday, at h!s home on Craig placo. In honor of his seventy third birthday. Conundrum aud other games-were Indulged In. after -which refieshmcuU were gallantly served by Alburtus Swalm and T. H. Armstrong. The viands were well seasoned with huffloraotl wit. Mended in a manner as only these well known geqtietnen can do it After plantation aad Na- tional Songs had been sung, the friends returned to I heir homes to meditate, on the fact that tbe next day wm n birthday of another good man. Among those prevent were: Mr. and ' Mrs. A ex WlUett. Mr. and Mm Al burins Hwalm. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 Armstrong, C. H. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. P N. Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ̂  C. Startup, the Misses Florence M.. ! Alice V. and Daisy IS. Kline, Edward J. Kline, Will.Swalm. Clarence Swalm. H. Herbert Willett, Alfred Willett. Fred K Armstrong and Miss Helen M Armstrong. 
RECEPTION AT STREUUS. 

.% I'kXMRl L»mfl In rlflllltolJ *«lrlj 
A delightful reception and dance was given at the residence of H. A. Streoll on Prospect avenue last even- ing. and about four hundred from Plainfield's social circle* were in at- tendance. The affair was given by H. A Btreuli and Mr. nnd Mrs. Evaris Tracy to Introduce Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Streull, Jr. Tho guests were received by Mr* Clifford Wharton,Mr* Scblpper. Mrs. Louis G.Tiropson.Mrs. John Benaon, Mrs. Jose Machado and Mr*. Howard Tracy. The house was charmingly decorated with Sowers, mostly roses, and the dining room presented a beautiful ap- pearance. The dancing was contjaucd until a late hour. Rogers furnished tbe mude.  

Is Jsrtk" XsftA*. C«*rt Justice Nash has given judgment for the plaintiff for #177.88 In Che con- tract ease of Lister against Clark, the case of Carter against Watt, on contract, baa been settled, as was also tbe case of Force against Drjurion, on contract. Summon* have been sued in tbe contract case of Boon et ale against Stevens et als, returnable February 14th. Tbe case of Green against Thom, on contract, ws» ad- journed till Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Tbe Justice has also issued a summons in the case of Dowd against Bl ode n be rger. In tort, which is returnable February IJth. The de tendont In tbe Utter case, was loaned some harness and he has failed to re- turn IL hence the sulL 

/ILL WERE TO BE EQUAL.; 
THAT WAS ONE OF THE ORIGINAL ; TENETS OF MOHAMMEDISM. 

A most commendable feature of the present police force Is that Councilman E. T. Barrow*, who is chairman of tbe police committee, has become very popular among the men. He expects no more work from them than they are able to perform, sod their duties have been clearly defloed. Mr. Bar- rows Is a man of system and this de- partment will be looked after very carefully under bis personal super- vision. The committee are oonMder- iog tbe advisability of a police signal service, and It Is not unlikely that a thing will be introduced at an early date. Oother Improrenonte will be made from time to time as the demand requires IL 
A.x»— fsv ns—S »*r—* rrtfl»a. Letter* are pouring Into Bound Brook from all over the country in- quiring after friends In that borough. Tl|e report that so many had been killed badly frightened ail who had frivnda there, and hosts of inquiries are tbe result. 
After careful consideration and In- vestigation the Somerset Board of Chosen Freeholder* And lliat the damsge to the county property wiU amount to about #50.000. 

not be curved bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. F J. CHENEY A 00., Props.. ToWo.O. We the undersigned have known F. J. Cheney for the Last IS year*, and be- lieve him perfectly honorable In nil business transaction and financially able to carry oat any obligation made by their Arm. 
Toledo. O. ft* 
rlo. Wholesale Druggist, Toledo. O. Hall’s Catarrh Cure l* taken Inter- nally, acting directly upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of the system. Price 74c. nor bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonial* free. 

“Give roe a liver result— an regulate the world, said a ilator and I can reguiaie roe worm, said The druggists handed him a «m»uc ot DeWltt’s Little Early Risen, the famous little plUs. I*. W Randolph, 143 W. Fronts*. 

TW Ninth Urtar* U» Or. K|n. 1 

I Mir. r-.l LW MKkl—HU } 
"*• -T*s AtkS *ad Ito fligWI ■“ j A very interesting lecture on “The - Arab* and the Caliphate” was de- i j live red Tuesday by Dr. 'James F. ; Riggs In the cliapel of the Crescent j i Avenue Presbyterian church. This j lecture whs the ninth la the Unirernicy 

i Extension course on the Eastern j ; Qucation. The attendance, as usual, | was very large. I The lecture dealt with tin* history of • the successors of Mohammed. Dr. ‘ Riggs said, in opening: Mohammed established an ultra- democratic theory of life—a theocratic *1 governmcnL in which all men were to be equal before God, with one mao as j spokesman. Tbe Idea of a hereditary i kingdom Is alien to Mohammedan ism; J -be Caliphs were not a dynasty in Cite | conventional sense. But human na- | ture is often too strong for the code- j aiastical theory, and the Caliphs he- , came kings In reality If not in name. During the days of the four “orthodox Caliphs.” Abu Bikr. Omar. Othmaa and All, a primitive simplicity of life ptevailed among ̂ ho Mohammedan rulers. But as soon as this primitive simplicity began to disappear the Caliphs becatne nothing but oriental despots. During the first century after the birth of Mohammedanism, tbe sol- \ diet* of the new faith Were animated^ by a wild fanaticism that enabled ( them to carry everything before them, j They had embarked In a tremendous j enterprise, the conquest of the world ; : and for about m hundred years they Buffered do Important di-feat. P-rxl,. | Ftfypt, north-rn Africa and Spain were conquered bj tbelr InreMibW j onxUuRbt. But, early la tbe eighth . century, their repeated attack, oa j Couakutluoplfl,were rendered fruit- ' le— by the Jeala* a»d gallantry ot ■ Leo, tbe Isaurtaa-aad about tbe flame ; dare their luvaelon of Europe wee cheeked, oa tbe field of Toora, by; tbe Fraakfl under Chariee Hartel. ' Tbe golden age of tbe Caliphate cover, tbe latter part of tbe eighth end the ninth century ot oar era, end wee illustrated by tbe reign, of each. prill fee I* Almxneor and tbe re- nowned Haroum-xKeehid. The four eauee. that led to tbe downfall of the Caliphate teetw tbe claims of rival Caliph., tbe rtw oft anarehleal and deatrocUve reotx, tbe separation of remote provtnees, end; tbe Ineqlenre of foreign merewnarioe, at home. The Arabs were no longer; supreme, xnd the Callphs of tbe uoatb were about' to make room for the Sultan, of*tbe north. Dr. Rigg*’ next lecture will tell ot. the Ottoman Empire of today, with especial reference to the Armenians. 
B.r.wfl EIWU.S The eleoUoa In tbe borough of North Plainfield will occur oo Twee-! day. Hercb loth. The officers to be; voted for ere two councilman, one J twice of tbe peace, three eommlarioa- ere ol appeal and three pound-keeper*. Tbe boards of regtetry will meet oa Tuesday, March Id. 10 the Pint die. trirt In FowIImmi'. second-band Mote, while the Second WUI meet In tbe council < 

of that organlratjoD to attend tbe acre vices of tbelr own church. Tbe official member, ol the Firet JL E. church are reminded that an ad- journed meetjng at the official board will he be la this evening after tbe prayer meeting. The attendance of all |a urged. . ] 
An art studio, under tbe dlraetlon ot Him Adella C. Pbelpa will be opened In tbe Plainfield Business College nest Wednesday. Mira Phelps bu met with marked flut-Seea as Art Director lo Ht. Union College, xnd also in Pub- Up School Drawing Her work I* af high grade, and has bc«D awarded first premium* both In New York and New Jersey. |     • 

TBrvw Awsj HU CMflc 
Mr. D. Wiley, ex-poetinaster, Black Croek, N. Y., was so badly amicted with rheumatism that be waa only able to hobble around with canea, and 

be was so much improved that hs threw away his oanoe. He Bfiys this liniment did him more good than all other medicine* and treatment put together. For sale at 60 cents par bottle by T. 8. Armstrong. Manager Reynolds’ pharmacy, corner Park and North avenues. 

Minute Cough Cure and you have im- mediate relief. It cures croup. The only !KS^-Srt S“l lmmedli.tr rveultx. Ill W. Front St 



f
tjiE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

ON STEALING B]

CERTAlX
agency v
ffraphedabro&l the
report that iani in
Switzerland^:; no
for th- Wnciit o
my health, h**t lo
the purpose 4fc>W8

• ing blcrclefc. on.
ailrirdthstl^asai
expert thief., that
for a time a tWst
I had M 10 ..('••, J it
baffling- the. tuosi
praise«-orthjK a t

letDpo of the police of two lovt'o* ta
capture me. I I

While : his statement i* natural!* flat
taring to me. it is IH-M-HU. !< -. .*.•..•!
aad. In fact, if I corr.1 to use Mrou?

$ ' "
tbe but «j liable away frotm
-Hbel."

The whole trouble aroke t!in.
RwHzerland not haunt' a |-iT|K*t-

' ,« of its own', tbat billy rout)trx*i>rc-
jxprrs. what few tbotbybts

Ma in a mixture of French, (ijruw
d Italian, depending on what pa&ii-u
• canton you happen to be in. -*Tli<-_.

th« Swiss are naturalr 1 • IJ-
' "jrtunairly. they are. "Ant

of sounds you may nKK-f.
a something to any Swiss to ijhoiii

yaai happen to be talking, for be l&o««
• • many laagngies that you are KUIV to
Ut one of them. aud >o you convey*hjlru!>
M him that you had no'tbeught if n -
yttming.

October weather is Icni-ly in SiVJtwr-
bawL Host of the titi ton have »),<-n
gvate, prices come down one-hal*Und
the air is sweet and cool, with uajnll
at cloudless sky.

(Inder these circumstances 1 t ho'<~.-\
ft wouhi be a nke thing, aa the FT:...
were (rood anil the scenery plcturefe]!*
to take a bicycle tour right artkn.
lake Than, beginning at t h e ^ £ *
which gives tbe lake its name. »n» p<
lag around to tbe north aide of i! 10 I ,n-
ta* Inter-taken, and returning by. tbe
aou t Ii shore.

Tbe hotel keeper told me tli:;t if I
west up the street, turned to tbe rtptit.
«cat under an arcade until I raiwtu a
I —II I penetrated that and cmerp-.i
• a another street, turned to the ' '
•ac kept on, I would come to the
:cfa«niui who would let mr have a
aa hire by the day or the hour,
towed the directions aa cloaely
•Ibie, and thought I recogniud the shop
because a bicycle was leaning apalii-f
the watt. The owner was leading
against the doorway, Idbking at >Jn-
Meycle outaide. The following et>4"-T-
sation in many language* took fjaee

-Ilaben aie un bicyclette a tourf?" I
evened out on him with tbe »U>i eim -
partial mixture of German and Fnajch.
It seetna he nnderatood me to a*fc if
Chat was hia bicycle, wnereoporf fce
replied in four languages: 1

"Yaw, yaw, oui, ye*, ae.™
Then, throwing in a bit of Italian, fclrd

•Cwttb :
"Quanta coata la machine a la hjfcur.

«der per t a g r
Now I submit thai to any edurat..!

person, or even to a university man.
tUa sentence aaid aa plainly aa pifat:
"Bew much do you want for thK »I;I-
cfatDe by tbe hour or the day r* 1 tW. .1
afterwards to get the magistrate t«, **•«•
tUa, bat be, not knowing Italian. j-tii. .f
• t the Tery beginning of the j.hn*n<.
The owner of the bicycle on oatlt fie-
c'ares that be thought I askeil Hbw
anach the bicycle had cost him. ;]He
aays be answered that be paid J00 f ra'm-B
for that brute of a machine, mad* in
France, while I understood him to agree
to let me hare it for live franca > L .
whichwascbeap. I « u in m hurry te-i*
off, and waa afraid he night r*[*'n t-.hi-
offer. ao I said it was all right a#d I
would take it, whereupon, witKeut
further parley. I wheeled the bicjclr
(nto the middle of tbe road, sprang on
iia back, and wait off. leaving the asEhn-
Ubed man standing by the door.'loo

nek, it seems, to make '

his .nind was distracted in trying
follow his remarks, had seised tbe o
portunfty and also tbe machine anil wi
at that moment making hia way by thi
nort h road toward* l&terlaken.

Kow, capture, under these circun
itancei seemed to be deliciously eas.
There were no branching off rond
The mauutainB wereon one side and th
lake on the other, on neithe
was. bicycling practicable. Therefore
all the two policemen had to do, whe
they mounted their machine*, was
ride faster iban I did and BO overta
nfc. Aa I had no idea that a race was r
I plopped along in a leisurely mano
and would undoubtedly bare bee
taken near Interlaken if it bad not bet-
tor the fnct that aome years ii(rt> a com

sy built a funicular rail "

tnanrtn of the lake, a
St. Beatenbarg. I had

Beatenburg once, and 1 rememberei
that the rood from there to Interloke
was a good one. so I thought that pe
haps it would not be a bad plan to go u

the railway and roast down to Ii
terlaken. I knew a man who had don

mce. 1 can well believe now that n
ever tries it the second time. Th
goes up to st Beatenbnrg three

four times a day only, but when
mple of miles away from tbe landii

1 saw a ntnuoer coming in and I kne
if 1 rcocbrd the landing about the time
>he did 1 wonld get a car.

The jralicemen, it seems, caught sigh
if me as I was making my spurt, an
[hey at once put on extra steam, bu
there U a deep bay just before
reaches the funicular and they
bight of me as I turned the poic
" it managvd to catch tbe car and go

board somewhat short of wind. A
1 went up 1 noticed an innocent ai
fortunate Englishman standing on
ft road at the foot ol the hill with hi

bicycle beaide him. and he was wau-i
" g us go u p. taking a rest at the aaiu
time before mounting the steep hi

bat rose between him and his destina-
ion. I had litUe idea at tbe time that

I was making trouble for tl
nown stranger, and I bone be will :u-
•pt my apologies if this recital should
nance to inert his eye.
Tbe policeman overtook him
<1> of tbe hill, and, with tbe craft that
istiDguiahei all continental official*,

bey said nothing, but followed him
ii be reached Interlaken, wftere,
pite of his protestations, they arrested

on the charjje of stealing hia owi

OBtcry until I had passed beyond j
sight at the first I u r n i ng in the r '

I pedaled nerenplv on. litUe rea
•AM a comtDotioii i had left behind (tie
sad 1he one funny (hinp about 3»l
moat regretable episode is that 1 s>Xit
an exceedingly ^ u i e t , peaceful andSb-
>3yable day, not knowing 1 wo* Mr-
sued, making no attempt to elude'aau--
body, and yet eluding them in V L
appeared •ibr«-ard> to be by FU«UO

, and crafty dodp-es. The mJiristiiti-
l d M &p h a t i n T . i f t & l

OB tbe veranda of a restaurant in to"
main street of Intcrtnkon, with theii
ryele in plain rtew of everybciv wa,
not the brazen act of a hardened C.««P-
InaJ, who knew the police wouic^be
«earcbing for him in tbe buck -,Jrtri»

When the man -fan.Ji.it- against &,.
iloorw-iy bad recoi-ered partlv from fiis
amazement at my sudden aipht on|ii,
machine he rushed to the police r.-ptx,-,
und told theauthorit :rsthen>a r!:V4 •.
Me foreigner h a i l - r - - fl V n "- ft
Ollendorflaa cui.-i .. .-:•. .-;.-. - •% ,

ilte. The man waa Justly uxlignai_..
nd showed them his custom* receipt
torn the French government, and it

:bey knew they had the
rttrht man. and they telephoned ~

tbe owner of tbe machine to
nterlaken on the next steamer and
deutify bia property. This took a f.v
our*, and when they let tbe poor mm

exceedingly hungry and
ring he was going to bring

an action against the Swiss author!ties,
M if that wottld do any good.

Meanwhile. I had reached tbe top of
hi railway funicular and I bicycled the

ilong tbe street, high
bove the bike, on one side of which la

ittered tbe village of St. Beatenburg,
with Its wonderful view of (!>e snow

iuntains—the Jangfran. the Eiger,
1 Jlonch and a boat of others,
found the ride down tbe zig-zag road

: such fun as I had expected. 1 saw
Mi.- broke was Rot going to last if I kept
on.' so I bail lo walk most of the way1

down, i •..niiiij- to a more level ground^
I eveh-d gently Into Interlaken. making
for the place where they aell M " '
beer, and there, over a mug and asandJ
wich. on tbe main street, I made a 1 ru-
gal lunch with the bicycle Handing
against a pillar of tbe veranda.

"After a smoke, I proceeded out of
tnterlafccn, and tookthe sooth -cad that
borders the l.i '.'•. This road is not so
good for cycling a* the other, being
much more'Lilly, while Ibe roadbed Is
more ctony. I therefor* walked a good
deal, taking It vt.-jr leisurely, and in
course of time I was overtaken by *
policeman who al*o was walking with
bin machine. He asked me if I bad me<t
• nun on a bicycle coming from Th un.
•nd I told him quite truly that I bad not.
He teemed . l •• n xi m:-,'.. and told me all
•bout the bicyclr theft ;iml the arrent
of the wrony man. He fearer! tbe thief
iiail hidden in toe forest until he and his
•omrade went punt, andthen perhaps
look the steamer across the. Inke: or
.he villain miplit merely hare pretended
o take tbe north road, while in reality
ie meat by the south. Thus th- police-
nan boi>ed tu meet him yet. I prom-
sed to keep a lookout, and thr officer

U iicn I readied Thun, sad came to
he place where I got the bicycle, I

bia.wife, who knew all about the'rob-
jery, waa amnxed lo *ee the thief re-
urn tbe machine and place five francs
ml his thanks on the counter.
I regret to say that the apparent hon-

eaty of this action did not commend
Itaelf to tbe authorities. They looked
*n It as the ruse of a crafty scoundrel
who realized that, ao rigUant were' the

It was impossible for him to es-
cape, and so endeavored to throw dust

Ihe eyes of the wise men of the place,
tins the bicycle at five franrsadfy
- not no cheap as I bad at fimt suy-
r-l.-n.-iH.it free Pt-stm.

NO THOUGHT OF FUTURE.

t W* A n iKUnlKrui la O n I.HIII.. II
Wilt Cane IKrk.lu V In l*l«r Yean.
t,. O.ir -..rr,.,_Oillf r l-ulnl.nf tkv T»lk.

These conduo^p^ ''''•' revival ser-
vices were mucb encouraged Friday
evening by tbe. Increased attendance
at tbe Park Avenue Baptist church,
and the noted Interest shown. The

'UDg opened| with several she
j>r,fiyer>, which wefe followed with

, "More I4ve To Thee, Oh
Christ," by Cbarkfe Lewis. Then Rev
C. L Goodrich I." >L- his text fn
the Gospel of , I .>(JB: '1:IV "Terily
erily, I say unu> thee, when thoa

Wast ycung, tluui glrdedest thyself
and walkedest w iHn-r thou wouldet
but when thou s u i t be old. tin
stretch forth thy Wnds. and •,
sfaall gird thee.adt) carry thee irhithe

i wouldat not/ ' The above w
• spoken to lVti-r and were fi

truth and comfuit. The disciple
jtli-nt in hia love for Christ that be

was willioR to gii^lup his lite, and be
light well i-xpress. bis allt'gtance U

>g lien- tonight a.ii.1 oDeriog to lift
ie veil and ehoit on our life. N.. it'
lough to ICDOW ; ft when It come*
ê need DO 4iroph^t to trt l us onr t
true. In tbe frf^li vigor of yot

and maubootl, gob l̂T tbrou^i lifew
comparatiie eaae^we oee<l no prophet
to tell us that suinWu'ay we shall luse

power and strength, and the Ume
•s when others niust care for us.
ppuee ChriHt^ihould stand ht-i

and lift tbe veil, showing us when on
•d was to be, wojtjkl you dare look ?
am not sun- that I would liket.) get
~i It is In >• .iir =power tonight t<

irevent a sad cmilitir to your life, it
nay not be tomorrow nigbt. W<
nuat rvmember Pftter's state of mind

Hie had »aid that- be would Ml.
•h: i-t and l.i> .!.-«!• bis Ufe for Uli
tut be dfDied linn -t>. 1 • • • tin..-. His
tdlure impressed blw, and Christ told
ilm he would attain steadfaetnetw.

This encouraged I ' -yi . Chri
us that we ran do {better, and Be can

NO RAGING OF ANY SOR
THAT IS WHAT SENATOR VOQRH&

WILL ATTEMPT TO ENACT.

Bui 11. Will be Mel by S

n attempt to cany out the
f i

1 btlp us that wef-gui. Some persom
ivc come here n l n t after night, and

lave v, i.) .1 1 \ that tgiey bad <x
rise when tbe invitation is gi1

tu-y go away failing in their duty and

y ,
c<)ine back to us in later years and

iur sorrow. W« ;often prefer •
way, and years afabbrards repeDt of
i, lull it's sometiUBft too late.
Xet Christ; mamta? you, that is the

BtrT> to take to be jk; Christfao. Give
p your way, and M His way. You
HIM .1" something* that you don't
ke Ui do. and you|wouldn't be half a
nan If you didn't. Th"iv Is no ose in
iy telling you thai Ihe Christian life
- one ot eaee.eomf^Ft and indulge Dee,
jr there aie many; trials and tempta-
10ns iu It, but dbrist will help us

ugfa ir we ai.-.pt I! im, and let His
l Af l h i

g
piritr After tbe choir saog

me Home." Be^,'J. W. Richard-
conducted the; Aftenneeting. At

lis request many tol-i how they were
i-.-fH-ti and t'-r-t iiln! to the keeping
er of Christ. ^ i"bere were ,
ly retjuests for- prayers, and

together the service was one of great
.inm;il blessing, f ,
The meetiDg tontorrow evening ii

the Park Avenue liij.n-f cburrb wii
be wholly conducted by the Young
•eople's Societies ttt Endeavor ant
Ipworth League. N.i sermon will be
•reached, but t. -T 1 u;.-Nv and prayei
ill prevail Instead! A most helpfu

service is looked ^forward to, as a
,nd rally of yo«ng people is ex-

track E
pose of attempting to get a b
ough the

World.
.tor Voorbees saya that all th

constitutional a endm nts passed
by last year's Legislature will b
acted upon favorably, and that th
Judiciary amendments proposed b
Senator Johnson and a horde of It
yers will have to be case aside.

Amendments to tne Constitution <
nly be mad« every five years. The
aust be passed on by two successi

Legislatures and then submitted
the people. The eonsdtuUonaJ amem

now pending, he said, must 1
passed by this Legislature before the
can go to the people. Tbe nce-trac

n have been working for delay o
the amendment' making Irrepealab
the law n race-track gambling.

Jh l k fSenator Johnson last week fnti
duoed an amendment on the forma-
tion of tbe Court of Errors am
Appeals. If this amendment were to

accepted this yearand incorporate!
<> tbe other constitutional amem

ments the entire batch would be de-
aye«l in progress just one year,
hey would practically have to begj
heir career over again with, this

Legislature. Tbie would oust th
re-track men. They have been hop
„• that the sentiment against thei
•uld die out. and that at least nex
arthey would be in a position t
t "honest'* racing.
It Is pretty certain now. bowevei

that the an ti-race-track constitutions
Ddmcnt will |.;i-- the Senate witl
the other amendments. Th

n<lment on the Court of Errors
and Appeals by Senator Johnaon wil
receive respectful attention from th

ry committee, and the lawyers
fir schemes for making the
u ideal one, will he heard, bu

he amendment will not be allow
>loi'k the progress of the others

ipliance with his pmmli
lev. Dr. KempBhall, of Elizabeth
eoator Toorhees Introduced the fol
iwingasan amendment to the Cu
titution. It is tbe same secUon which

was agreed to by the 'last session
ure:
all be authorize.) IIT IHIH HI

..-^. JI any h.ttpry }«hslll be ̂ >a^H
r HuM witinn tliiB Ktat* : nor i-luill |x-4 wfl
lit. tRukmakinf.'raiiHit.liptf •,( m r kin<l I*

•: • • • . • . ! . . • • 1 V . . M . . I - I . . . S ! 1 ! . . I . . - 1

mil snjr Kanil'liiUJ'icii.f, [.nutl.-n or UHJIU

-hlcb range in age she managed to keep jbusy most of tbe
hundred sad sixteen years to time, people who knew hei '"

~ixtv-t w, years. They were formerly that she barely secured a living,
the property of an aunt of Mrs. Wai- constant toil and lack of the i
lace V. Miller and were given to Mis. ties of Ufe told on her physical system
Miller some time ago. At thetopare and a week ago she was attacked with .*

inacs caOed tbe New Jersey malaria,
and dated respectively, 1825, She disliked to spend any n

18S6,|829and I Mil. The cover of the a physician, and for-some time she
ildest has the following inscription: took a few simple remedies that a n

"The New Jersey Almanac for the resorted to the household. She coo-
year of our Lord, 1825, Being the ttnued to feel' woree,' however, and
first after Bissetile and (until July finally : seat for Dr. Clawson.. He
•Hli r the Forty-ninth of American In- treated her, but^s she Uves alone and
dependence. Containing the usual had no attention otfaee than what t ie
astronomical calculations and a great neighbors sympathetically gave, As
varietyof other useful"and entertain- tailed to improve. Tuesday, appliea.

matter. By David Toung, #on. w«s made to the M uhlenberg
philom." Then follows the coat of- hospital and she was admitted*> that
arms of New Jersey,below which It is institution. Her system was aft weak,
stated the almanac was printed and faowever, that she died: Thursday.
sold by J. & E. Sanderson, Elizabeth-1 Mrs. S t e p h e n s has no relatives
town. N. J. The edition for 1829 is here, and so Dr. Clawaon visited her
similar except there is a cut of a bee- rooms to see what arrugemeDta he
hive on It and it was printed by Benj. ' ' oul.i make for her burial.- There he
Otda at Newark. It also contains found alittle hand-bag; flanging on a
weather predictions for the year. On hook, and on looking into it, he was

ie one for 1631 the cat 1B also differ-; startled to see a note Jor a consider-
it; this time being of an eclipse of able amount of money blade payable
ie sum. Thos. 0 . Sayre, of Eliza- ' to her.

bethtown, published it in that year. | Dr. Clawson then hutated up Chief
There are two ooples of tbe New Grant and the two returned and made

Brunswick (X. J.) Almanacks cal a search of the house. :
i lut< i i by Joseph Cramer, with an Laying in a promiscuous manner on

Id-style picture of men bundling the bureau thcry found another note j
grain on the first page. It.waeprinted for a Urge sum. and after a hit of in-•
and published by Origgs & Diekln- vestlgstioQ discovered six notes rong-
son, of Philadelphia, for Joseph C. i"bF in sums from $100, to $600 mads I
~>rigge, New Brunswick. |N. J.) out in her favor and with ample se-
Whether the publisher of that ai- curity. ' A bank book was also found I

KinJH• was related to the present In the • hand bag crediting her with -
"veTDorit ishardtosay. These two deposit* in a local bank. The total • :

anses are dated 1827 and 1630. ' amount of notes and deposits approxi- 1
ew Brunswick was the headquar- j matt *5t000.

•r- of an older annual publication j Chief Grant put tbe valuable iu the
old-fashioned type and simple hands of Judge DeMeza, who '. will _

over present a marked oontrast to \ take charge of her affairs

IN A^BlG DEAL-

•Th.' Sun says Th.iir>ilny with ref-
rence to the Issuing- ot Qover-—'
Mods:

POPULAB SCIENCE,
NEWS.

» • ! • ! • _ t . . . -IU In,,. IW.1A.IV. Kt.-. t r i r .
l l y , C h r m W l J . 11, ,11, I... . ll> K I , . | . . . .

ton Jo»nulof Chcmhttry

nlarged and Improved. Contains
large number fe* short, easy,

ractical, intfrcstiOR and popular,
•ii-utiflc articles, tiiat can be ap-

preciated and enjoyed by any in-
telligent rvuiier, 4Men though he
knew little or u< >th.iji£ of science.

rofusely Illustrated a n d Free
From Technicalities.

Newadealera, 10c.'' ifl.W a year.
r-HcDtion this 1 <n\» r for a sample
•ojiy. Largest circulation of any "-

jcfentiflc paper in toe world. Pub-
lished monthly t.y^ ,

BENJ. 1.1LLARU. New York.

as tbe resolution was read
President Thompson referred, it U
udiciary eommlttee.

•ferring of the resolution to a

and the refusal of the Senate to ad
ppn ft promptly pleased the lobbyists

There is a possibility
mt when Senator Voorbeea.as leader,
>mes to attempt the passage of the
*olution. he will find its path not
njwn with roses.
Rev. Dr. Everard Kcmpehal^ Presi
•in of the New Jersey State Anti<

Bace Track League, addressed the
following letter to Senator Toorhees
Thursday

There Is great excitement in White
bouse over notices received by vil-
lagers from Sheriff Poulson, of H11
terdon county, commanding th<

once before Chancellor HoGill
closure proceedings at the . ault of

the First National Back of J<-
City. Representative Pldcock has"

u.'il large tracts of land in that sec>
tion, and the persons summoned had
purchased their property of hiii.

They claim that they have warranty
deeda given by him, but the recordi
ihow that a prior blanket mortgage
lor #£0,000, covering their property,

given to the bank by Pidcock as
collateral. The bank now propose:
:o foreclose.

The following transfers of "real
estate from the borough have been re-
corded in the County Clerk's office at
Somerville:

ALMANAG^OFTHE PflST.jA RIGH WASHERWOMA
A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF THEM MRS. EU2A STEPHENSON LEFT $L

tN THE HOTEL GRENADA. AS SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME."

P From .),> n , m HI r.rk«l Oot by th» Wtf tm a

While the last sixty years have A familiar figure about the city for
rought wonderful changes in almost the past twenty years has boen Mav
•erj thing, the regular almanac pre- Eliza StephenBon. an apparently poT-
nts almost the satno appearance.: erty stricken old womaii who eked
hat Is, not the large newspaper out a precarious existence by doing

almanacs of today, but the Farmer's washing and housework forvartaa?
"' iiiiii' and others of a like nature, families in the city and borough. For

ng the curiosities in the cafe of a number of years she htm resided in
Hotel Grenada, of which a few three small rooms iu stiver's alley,
• described in yesterday's Daily

Press, is a large tre
>ld aim

ataining tei
where.when ehe was not away at work,
she worked, ate and sieept; Though

hose of the present day. This was
New Jersey, New York and Penn-

ylvania Almanac forl803, •being tbe
:th year after leap year.". A. Biau-

elt. of New Brunswick, was the pub-
r, and it was said to contain
-ything useful and necessary ii

catered to 1»R-
y the almanac publishers, and E. H.
lion, of New York, is named as the
ibUsher of the "C01
F18M. Tbeflrstpage is decorated
th a cut of a m;iii carrying
tant on hie bac-k. and "embellished

with forty comic engravings." There
ust have been a large demand for
lem as It is marked Becond edition.
Benjaniin Franklin's "Poor Bich-

rd's Almanac" seems to have tnadf
d fora great" variety of con'
in- earliest almanacs.

Tbe United States Almanac for
'being the second after leap

Mrs. Stephens-cm has :one daughter,
Isabella, twenty-six years of age, Who ^
is a domestic in Newark, but who has ' J
notlivedinPlainfleldforseveralyears. j l
Her address is not known, and Chief •
Grant was unable to get any tiaoe of ™
ber from the Newark police this mom-

nd tbe sixth year of American Inde
Mrndence, shows great energy by its

ipiler. Andrew Elllcott, Esq. I t
ontained. among many other things,
The motions of tbe sun and moon;

true places of the planets; < hn>ao-
ogy of the most remarkable battles,
eges. retreats, ete.. In the present

; days for holding courts in New
ersey, also a variety of interesting

and entertaining matter, both in p
and verse." Its home waa not far
torn here. It was printed and sold
r Shepard Kollock, of Chatham, at

>fi)ce, where shopkeepers and
then may be supplied wholesale and

HI.
The oldest of all these almanacs is
ened and two Inside pages are
jwn. Its name or publisher Is not
ited, but it is marked 1780. On

page is the following rhyme:

'h«*t produce pride, pride Is war's enrun
i;.rt.!'i,-.'is povertr. no the world BO

Then follows a llstof the eclipses f<
lat year, two of the moon, and one <

n, and the time of the begii
ng, middle and end of each. There
also a list of tbe members of the
lpreme Executive Council of the
•in 1110ti Wealth, of rVnnylvai
bich is headed by his excellency,
osephBeed, esq.,the president. On

ither page is a table of values of
,rs ID pounds, shillings and pence,

and a tide table Riving the time of
gh tide at Philadelphia, Boston and
ew York.

way is the truthful, startling title ofu o k about No-To-Bac, the harm-
guaranteed tobacco habit cure
braces up nieotinized nerves,

inates the nicotine poison, makes
i men gain strength, vigor and
hood. You run no physical or fl-
ilal risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by

urfgista everywhere under aguar-
tee to cure or money refunded.
•ok free. Address SterRng Remedy
..New York or Chicago. K.J.Shaw

l p«t»is now a
if tbe world, on account of tbe 1
elons discoveries of gold which have

beea made in that Vicinity. The.
North-Western l ine , with its un-
rivaled equipment of solkl vestibuled
trains of palace sleeping, cars, dining

and free reclining chair cars,
dally between Chicago eioA Colorado,
offen the bes' of facilites for reaching
Cripple Creek. For tickets and full
information apply to ticket agents, or
address W. B. Kniskern, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent Chicago
& N&rtb,-W. Railway, Chicago,

962

Do not be deceived by infHnp
ments of name, package or ogar-

' " ^ T H E ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Gaporal Cigarettes
Bca> tbetwilmlte i lpumrc ot

T I K I WOMB W1THOPT.

IE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
STEALING 

THAT IS WHAT SENATOR VOORH&S WILL ATTEMPT TO ENACT. A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF THEM MRS. ELIZA 8TEPHENSON LEFT $6, IN THE HOTEL GRENADA. I AS SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME. 

These conducting the revival ner- vier# werr much encouraged Friday evening by the Increased attendance •t the I*ark Arapue Baptist churvb. and the noted inter*1*t shown The meeting opened with several abort prayer*, which were followed with a *>lo. "More Ldve To Thee, Oh. Christ,” by Chari** Lewia. Then lirv. " - dr Mb text from »: “Verily, when thon 

in« bicycle*. and acUled that I au expert thief^tliat. for a tine aUrMl. 1 bad succeeded in constitutional amendment- paaaed on by hurt year’s Legislature will be acted upon favorably, and that the Judiciary amendments proposed by Senator Johnson and a horde of law- yera will have to be cast a*Mr. Amendments to the Constitution can only be made every live year*. They muat lie passed on by two succeaaire Legislatures and then submitted to the people. The constitutions! amend- ment* now pending, he said, muat l>e (•aaaed by this Legislature before they can go to the people. The race-track turn have been working for delay on the amendment making Irrepealablc the laws on raco-tmck gambling. Senator Johnson last week Intro- duced an amendment on the forma- tion of the Court of Errors and Appeals. If this amendment were to be accepted this year and incorporated into the other constitutional amend- ment* the entire batch would be de- layed In progress Just one year, and they wquM practically hare to begin their career over again with this Legislature. This would oust the race-track men. They have been bop hig that the sentiment against them would die out. awl that at ieaxt next year they would be In a |-*dtion to get "honest” racing. It Is pretty certain now. however, that the anti-race-track constitutional amendment will pa** the Senate with all the other amendments. The amendment on the Court of Errors and Appeal* by Senator Johnson will receive respectful attention from Ihe Judiciary committee, and the lawyers with their schemes for making the court an ideal one. wtU he beard, but the amendment will Dot be allowed to block the progre** of the others In compliance with hi* promise to Bev. Dr. Ketnpahall. of Elizabeth. ■ Senator Voorhec* Introduced the fol lowing as an amendment to the Con stitution. It is the same section which waa agreed to by the ‘last session of • the Legislature: No kaiorv-hall to authorised hv tala Hun* ' 1 

“P CL Goodrich * the Gospel of Jr i eerily. I say unto thee. Want ytung, tliigi girdedest thyself, , Up and walkede*t wither tiiou wouldst; In- but When thou shait 1"* oM. thou *h*lt »nv stretch forth thy bawls, and another no ihall gird thee .and carry thee whither rh^ thou wouldst Dot.” The above words ‘01 Were spoken to R>trr and were full of ’ " truth and comfort. The disciple was *2 su a»drut In his love for Christ that be was Willing to givfei up his life, and he might well express; his allegiance to rht Christ. Imagine z»|ir Saviour stand uul ing here tonight fchd offering to lift ,ul the Tell, and shot* tu our life. No ll's >nr enough to know ft when It come*. °*2 We nerd no 4.r. phot to toil us our text ^ it true. In the fredh rigor of youth 
A. and manhood, going through Ufe with to<l comparative ease, We need no pro|»bet 

While this statement is naturally flat- taring to me. it la nevertlirlras a kiwi, sad. in fact, if I cored to use ttrewir language. I might go w» fir as Mktokr the U»l syllable sway fra in the'word 
The whole trouble araU though 

October weather is lowly in 8v lawd Most of the visitors ha* 

"M mv (kijuu. - —-t ter* of an older annual publication I Chief Grant put tbs valuable in the whose old fashioned type and simp*- hands of Judge DeMezs, who'will cover present a marked contrast to i*k© charge of her affaire those of the present day. This waa I Mre. Stephenson has one daughter, the New Jersey. New York and Penn- Isabella, twenty-six year* of age. who aylvanla Almanac forlSUJ. "being the 1« a domestic In Newark, but who has 1 

sixth year after leap year.” A. Blau- not lived In PlainBeld for several years. ‘ velt, of New Brunswick, was the pub- Her address is not known, and Oiief Usher, ami It was said to contain Grant was unable to get any tiaoe of "everything useful and necessary in her from the Newark poBee this m<>»- 

Ikm. I had little Idea at the time that i was making trouble for that un- known stranger, and I hope he wiU ac- cept my apologies if this recital should chance to meet his eye. The policeman overtook him near the top of the hill. and. with the craft that distinguish** all continental official*, they said nothing, but followed him un- til be reached Interlaken, where, in ■pits of his protestations, they arrested him m the charge of stealing Ms own bika. The man waa Justly Indignant, and showed them bis enstoma receipt from the French government, sad it was do ur; they knew they had the right man. and they telephoned to Than for the owner of the machine to come to Interlaken on the next steamer and Identify his property. This took a few hours, and when they let the poor man go, be wa* exceedingly hungry and angry, swearing he was going to bring an action against the Swiss authorities, as If that would do any good. Meanwhile. 1 bad reached the top of the railway foeirataraad I bicycled the mile or more along the street, high up above the lake, on one aide of which la scattered the village of 8L Beaten burg, with Its wonderful view of the snow mountains—the Jungfrau, the Eiger, the March and a boat of others. I found the ride down the rig-rag rood nor such fun as I had expected. 1 saw the brake w as not ruing to last if I kept on. so I had to walk most of the way down. Coming to a more level ground, I neled gently Into Interlaken, making for the place where they sell Munich beer, and there, over a rang and a sand- wich. on the main street. I made a fru- gal lunch with the bicycle standing ■gainst a pillar of the veranda. 

|.n.»Wcd Ihrrrf.c be In any way Is.!.IsCT 
As *<»on as the resolution was read President Thompson referred It to the Judiciary committee. The referring of the resolution to a committee wa* considered peculiar, and the refusal of the Senate to act U|vn it promptly pleased the lobbyist* immensely. There is a possibility that wheu Senator Voorbces as leader, comes to attempt Urn passage of the rsooiutioa. . 

an almanac.” Humor was catered to by the almanac publisher*, and R. H. Elion, of New York, is named as the publisher of the "Comic All-my-nack * for 1*34. The tlrst page 1* decorated with a cut of a man carrying an ele- phant on his back, and "embellished with forty comic engravings." There must have been a large demand for them as It is marked secood edition. Benjaniln Franklin's “Poor Rich- ard's Almanac" seems to have made a demand fora great* variety of con- tents in the earliest almanacs. The United States Almanac for 17*3 "being the second after leap year and the tixth year or American lode pendence. shows great energy by Its compiler. Andrew EUicott. Esq. It contained, among many other things. ‘ The motions or the sun and tnoon; the true places of the plaQfts; « hrvno- logy of the most remarkable battle*, sieges, retreats, etc.. In the present war. days for holding court* in New Jersey, also a variety of Interesting and entertaining matter, both in prose and verse." Its home was not far from here. It was printed and sold by Shepard Kollork. of Chatham, at bis office, where shopkeepers and others may be supplied wholesale and retail. The oldest of all these almanacs Is opened and two Inside |>agvw are shown. It* name or publisher la not stated, but It Is marked »7N0. On one page i* the following rhyme. 
TCLi'jKT’BTLw 

round- Then follows a llat of the eclipses for that year, two of the moon, and one of the sun, and the time of the begin- nlng. middle and enil of each. There la also a list of tho member* of the Supreme Executive Council of the Common Wealth, of Pennylvwnla. which Is headed by his excellency, Joseph Reed, eaq , the president. On the other page is a table of values of dollar* In pounds, shilling* and peace, and a tide table giving the time of high tide at Philadelphia. Boston and New York. 

is now attracting attention la all parts of the world, on account of the mar vcloma discoveries of gold which hare been made In that Vicinity. Tho North Western Line, with Its un- rivaled equipment of sofkl vestibuled trains of palace sleeping ram. dining' cars, and free reclining chair cars, daily between Chicago and Colorado, offer* the bes* of fad 11 tea for reaching Cripple Creek. For tickets and full information apply to ticket agents, or address W. B. Knlakern. General Passenger and Ticket Agent Chicago £ North-Western Holiday, Chicago. Ill *«1 

i university plainly a. P 

tkta. but he. not knowing Italian, ■ at Un wry beginning of the pfa The owner of the bicycle on oat dares that he thought I mated ■reek the bicycle had coat him. be will Hud Its path not strewn with roses. Her. Dr. Erernrd Krni|*»hall, Preal dent of the New Jersey titnto Auti- Rav Track League, addressed the following letter to Senator Voorhee* Thursday: 
h... 5. viKlrluninHiMid Judl-Miy. 

The meeting tomorrow evening in the Park Avenue Hhpti-t eburrh will be wholly .xvoductfd by the Young People’s Sodetle* of F.odeitvor and E|>worth League. No sermon will be preached, but testimony and prayer will prevail Instead; A most helpful service Is looked forward to, as a grand rally of y<>«ag people Is ex- 
l"*U*d ? ; 

Interlaken, and took the south road that borders the lake. This road is not so xood for cycling ns the other, being mnch more billy, while the roadbed Is more stony. I therefore walked a good d*sl. taking It vt.-y leisurely, and In coun* of time I was overtaken by a polic*man wl>a also waa walking with bis machine. lie asked me if I bad met a man on a bicycle coming from Thun, tod I told him quite truly that I bad not. He seeme« 1 discouraged, and told me all about the bicycle theft and the arrest of the wrong man. He feared the thief aad hidden in the forest until brand his xtmrmde went past, and then perhaps look the steamer acrooa lie lake; or the villain might merely have pretended to take the north road, while in reality he vent by the south. Thus the police- mau bojted to meet him yet. I prom- isrd to keep a lookout, and the officer 

THEY FEAR FOR THEIR TITLES. 

There is great excitement in White house over notice* received by vil- lager* from Sheriff Poulaon, of Hun- terdon county, commanding their presence before Chancellor McGill on forecloaure proceedings at the suit of the First National Batik of Jersey City. Representative Pi. lock ha*’ owned large tracts of land in that sec- tion, and the persona summoned had purchased their property of hi*> They claim that they have warranty deed* given by him. but tho records show that a prior blanket mortgage for #60,000, covering their property, was given to the bank by Plddock as collateral. The bonk now proposes to foreclose. enlarged and Improved. Contains u large number t*f short, easy, practical, interesting ami popular, scientific article*, .that can be ap predated and enjoyed by any in- telligent reader, Men though he know little or noU^lpg of science. 
Profusely Illustrated and Free From Technicalities. 

Newsdealers. 10c.? $1.00 a year. 
Mention this pqppr for a sample copy. Largest cifihilation of any scientific paper in (be world. Pub- Halted monthly byj. BENJ. ULLARQ, N*w York. 

W COPYRIGHTS. * The following transfer* of re estate from the borough have been r corded In the County Clerk's office ttomerville: 
away is the truthful, startUng title of a book about No-To-Bnc. the barm- 1.*hs, guarantee! tobacco habit cure that braces up nlcotlnlzcd nerves, eliminates the nicotine |*>lson. make* weak men tridn strengtlt. vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk, as No-To-Bae is sold by druggists everywhere under ante* to cure or money re Book free. Address Sterling J Co .New York or Chicago. H. 



THE COtiSTrTUTIONALlST.

THE MARX APPOINTMENT
MAYOR GILBERT EXPLAINS WHY HE

SELECTED MR. MARX.

C—Milli wi t *- !••*«• tit*
There is a determi nation on the. part

of tbe city officials that the poor ••
the city shall be eared for more
methodically and economically in the
future, and to accomplish this, a
•weepinc change is contemplated in

I tbeconduct of the office of die Ove
aver of tbe Poor. Mayor Gilbert
stated this fact to a Press reporter last
night, who had called on him to
obtain an expression of opinion as
bis reasons for sending tbe appoii

' me at ot George H. Ifarx as Oversee
of tbe Poor to the Common Com
Monday Bight. For sometime
Alma committee ot the Council, to-
gether with the outside organizations
which are devoted to the distribution
of charity, hare been considering the
feasibility of establishing a poor how
on the sew apt? disposal farm, where
tbe expense of instituting it would be
comparatively small, inasmuch as the
necessary buildings ard already there
When such a scheme ia const]mmatet
It will be necessary to have a superin
tendent there, and it was with this in
view, in securing the right man of e:
pertence to perform snch duties, that
the appointment was suggested to am
accepted by the Mayor.

The suggestion to the Mayor came
ID toe shape ot the following petition

. nth. is*.
The Mayor took the petiti'

consideration, but up to Saturday
'night was undetermined as to what
action he would take. There
several candidates for the appoint-
ment. He decided that if A. Vander-
beek, the present Incumbent, WAS able
to accept a reappolntment, be
continue him in office, as he bad per-
formed the duties In a satisfactory
manner for the city. But Saturday
night he learned that Mr. Vanderbeek
was not physically able to accept a re
appointment, and It was then that he
was compelled to make another selec-
tion.

Considering the applicants for the
appointment he naturally recognized
the reasons advanced by Mr. Mars'*
supporters as being strong, since a i
form was proposed in the conduct
the office.

Tbe appointment of Mr Marx su
sequently followed. Tbf Mayor said
last night that the claim that Mr

> Marx is not a citizen is not
He did not express any opinion as

to what action he would take on the
cae« In the future.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS.

Gemini Lodge. No. 48, A. O. V. W.,
will meet Thursday evening, Feb.
13th, at which time four application
for membership will be received. Past
Miist.i Workman Charles Randolph
will present a set of resolutions advo
eating the establishment of an endow
ment fund in connection with the ben'
efictary fund, also the establishment
of a home for old and disabled mem-
bers. He will attempt to have the
representative to tbe grand lodge,
which meets in March, instructed to
secure the adoption of these measures.

The committee on paraphernalia
and stereopticou views will report and
recommend the purehase of outfit No.
7, at a cost of $400. Tbe above will
be used ID the new- work.

The good and welfare committee,
under tbe direction of Past Master
Workman 8. C. Baker, have an excel-
lent programme arranged for the
meeting, consisting of vocal music by
G. \\\ Clark and L. J. Spicer and the
lodge quartette, S. C. Mague, O W.
Gray, T. C. Smith and C. T. Rogers.
Past Master Workman Westphal will
entertain the members with some Irisb
humor.

Wirw Tfcu -I'lnklng < l«nn-lti-..
A young lady, boarding on East

Fifth street, had a rather unpleasant
experience several mornlnge ago.
When she awoke she was horrified to
flnj that the room, the bed, herself
and everythingbad turned black. A
little investigation showed that It was
lampblack. The oil stove that the
landlady had started In the room early
in the morning bad smoked furiously
all tin- time, and anyone ttmt has met
a smoking oil stove will Understand
the situation.

PtEASANT SOCIAL TIME.

The foetal held at the home of Miss
EdUh Wanning on Clintou avenue Us
evening was a complete success de
spite tbe stoim. Excellent music was
furnished by O'BelUy.

Dur&g the evening refreshments
were iftrved by the oomaiitte«, Mtss
Grace, 3hUmer, Miss Sadie Randolph,
Clifford Manning and Samuel Seek

Tho*j present were: Mr. and Mrs.
D. H." Mminim;. Mr. and V n . D
Kin,.-. Mr and Mrs. Isaac Randolph
Mr. ao>| H. Bandolph. Mr. and Mrs.
S. F.i&andolph, Mr and Hi*. J
Burroimhs. Mr. and Mrs. C. Monsell,
Mrs. prwrt; Misses King, Beekman
Ackentaan. Monsell, Kelly, Grace
Palmer, Sarah Randolph. Edith Man
ning. Radio Randolph, Lulu Ban
dolj h,'ifertha La Rue, Anna Utt.-ll
Fanny- Hayes. Helen Burroughs,
Carrief razee; Messrs. Clifford Man
ning, falter Manning, s . Beckman
J. SmifcUey. W.Cadmus, E-Rorroughs,
W. Atikt-rman, W. Littell. H. Vail, R.

B. King, a Hayes, C
I, F. B*tson,JL L Stryker

J. A. fmpaon.

. SUIT TO BE STARTED.

i « in * — for
L*ff by a P1ala*rl4 Ms*.

An ttt^n Is now being mode to- ae-
'• 8Sft" the Congreftatlonal <lhurah,o:

Vt , a legacy of •1,000 left ii
Irard W. Marsh, who died in
r. In
'klyn man who owned some
In tills city, wanted to sell It,

•und a purchaser. The pur
lawyer. In looking up
of the property,

the will of Mr. Marah, who
ry owned tbe land. The

t church hild up
p J I y never been satisfactorily set-
tled, **nd *!:-- " lawyer wrote to the
churcb authorities, who investigated
he matte x

Thi will provided that in event ot
tbe ciiviiMr* falling to remove the
bodlof of Mr|M*rab>mdhis brothers
to tbfetown lajrying place In Hartford
Ihe • gongreg&Uonal church of that
own| sh'>n!J receive $1,000..
jroth^r, Le^qard Marsh, ajid Carman
Parsjfc wew. named as executors.
Leonprd, wb)p was also a residuary
•paCPe. nervier qualified as execui
nd I'firrt- udgiinistcifLl tbe estate.
So t̂ar as ft known, the provisions ol

the will eitbfct as regards tbe disposal
of tUfe: bodies! or the paying of the
iioiiej, havf never been carried out,

and $ suit will be started to reope
tbe .irfiiu-. though nearly thirty years

vegp&ased] \ •

Ali^EAST? tOR ENOEAVORERS.

%f*mim C H ^ I U O H In Mrtofcer.
Tin- pres#bTjlletin of theNew Jersey

Ibrfatiao Eadjeavor State committee,
*snr*l tbjs! «n-k, has the following

aboft the Sfafe convention to be held
t$ls city Beit October : >
•- ' '—(havuu- the amnwemetit uf

.rtti-m-ir M.tti- v.-nli.n
tvryf meetings. The im-

3 A.Mr*
T i e Atbury Park Dally Star is the
fiSie of a new newspaper in Founder
Jiiiics A. Bradley's .lomaln. It mode
tspretappearance in the newspaper
rmament last Monday and bids fair

o Be a permanent and valuable insti-
utk)i]. Its proprietors are I*>ve &
Jaiicr. R. D. Ix>ve being editor. 3. H.
lowland is the news editor, ft pre-
enfea. handsome typographical ap-

r n c e and is edited in a bright and
p|o-date manner.

A BRILLIANT EVENT.
FASHIONABLE WEDDING OF MISS

EOITH HAROLD TOW. O.CHAPMAN.

at* mm* MrllA G*ww W<
RrMal Party—t**«p*l*a A ft* mania.

Plainfleld's wealth, beauty an* cul-
ure has seldom presented a uion

brilliant assemblage than wai.'wU
nessed Thursday at the First • Bap-
tist church, when Miss Edith Harold
niece <rf Lemuel Wright f*>rrv>H, ol
West Front street, was unib-d it) mar
riagt- to Willium Oscar Cbapn̂ BB. o
*••* East Sixth street.

It'wasoneof tbe most fashionable
events or tbe season. and fully "00
persons wpre present. Around tbe
pulpit platform and organ theWt£as a
complete garden of flowers, ponsiAting
oT statf ly palms, lilies am] roses, while
tbe organ plpos were entwined with
beautiful southern smllax, sent oil for
the occasion.

Seated at tbe organ was William
Earl MarClajmont who, white] the
guests were arriving, executed '•• per-
fectly thefoUoarlngcUssical seleWions
from well-known composers:

Cpon the completion of the;; above
the bridal party bad arrived, attd th«
first notes of the Lohengrin wfftddlog
march was the signal for tln-1 r ap-

On the left of the church i i front
came the flower girls, Anna Marguer-

S.-i n-ll and Josephine Ir.'in- SIT-
I. cousins oT the bride. Th<Sjy p *

gowned In white organdie over white
silk, add carried roaea. Tttefa fol-
lowed tbe bridemalds, Mtes Margaret
Walker Harold, of Philadelphia sis-
ter of the bride, and Mi-.- Ftyrenee
Ethel Serrell, cousin of the;' bride.
They were charming in p.wtn of
white organdie over Nile grewi silk,
trimmed with embroidered ,ohifTon
bands and Nile green satin rfM««i
They carried large bouquets* • >f pink

Following the bride maids ca jap the
ushers, Arthur Serrell, Edgar I. Ser-
rell, cousins of the bride, George C.
Worth and James Mavnard Klssam,
of Queens, L. I.

On the right of the church in front
tote red the groom and best" man,
David H. Lennox. Tlmso entering ot
tbe left proceeded slowly and' grace-
fully down tbe left aisle. When about
half-way down, a very pretty 'portion
of the ceremony was witnessed. The
party separated and formed oil either
side or the aisle. They then {evened
and returned to the altar, follow til by
the bride leaning on the arm: of her
uncle, whogsveberawayin marriage.
The ceremony was performed .;at 7 30
by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes, pastor of
the the church. The beautiful and
rnpresmive service of the Episcopal
;hurch was used, and the responses
•rcre very dear.

Tbe bride was richly govned in
wl.it.- satin, en train, trlmmtd with
duchess lace and pearl ornaments.
The conventional veil was worn and
she carried a handsome bouquet of

the familiar notes of Mendel-
ssohn's wedding march were rendered
the bride and groom left the church
by tbe right aisle, preceded';; by the

girls. Then followed the beet
man. brideiuaids and ushers. I

Immediately after th« eenhhony a
reception was held at the honrf of the
bride's uncle on West Front *iiv-t.

The spacious rooms were beautiful
witb a choice arrangement of Bowers,
irinclpally smllax, roses and\ orchids,

while the honored iruests present gave
additional brilliancy to the • happy
event.

During congratulations, ^Austin's
•eli.cr.tnt. of Brooklyn, nave a rendi-

tion of music that was decidedly
pleasing. A delightful supper was
served by Mareal during the evening.

Tbe costly, handsome nail usehii
presents received by Mr. fad Mrs.
'bapinan won the mi miration of

everyone. The collection im.-tinli.-tl
silverware. cut-fdass, gold, and many
other articles or great value.) <

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman ', left last
evening for 4 bridal tour. T)i>' places
they will visit are a secret and was not
divulged to their most I intimate
riends. Quests were present from

this city, Philadelphia, Mew York and
Somerville. .

ittmber of changes ar* to be
made in the present office of the
Postal Telegraph and Cable pompany
on Park avenue. New and Elaborate
signs will be painted on windows and

Tbe rear of the rooifa will be
partitioned off as a private office while
, new and Improved desk and counter,
f tbe style built especiall* for the
. >m jMiny, will replace the present fur-

Tbe entire office will be Dior-
enovated aad Superintendent

W. EL Martin has been empowered to
lake other changes as his judgment

dictates. J I
New Jersey Is becomings virtuous

and proposesito bave a more atrinpent
marriage law. This will hurt the di-
orce business, but perbaph. that la
iieclsely what the reformers are aim-
ng at.—Rochester Union. 1

FOUND DEAD IN BED.1

MRS. SARAH A. FRANKLIN HAD BEEN
MISSED SINCE TUESDAY. ,

THE TOOTH OF TIME.

Canter of s]ii_i T

Death came silently to Mrs. Sarah
A. Franklin at her home, but when it
i-iiiiif no one knows. Mrs. Franklin,
wbo Is a woman about 75 yean of age,
has been living all atone in the Urge
bouse at the comer of Park avenue
and East Seventh street, opposite Dr.
Endicott's residence. Sie was las
seen Tuesday, when she appeared in
her ii-itiil good health. Her sister
Mias Anna Louifle Spencer, wbo re-
side* at «J7 Madison avenue, became
worried about her non-appearance
Win. T. Kirk, wbo lives across Park
liv.-uu.-. also noticed that the house
remained closed. H« Spoke to Polio
man MoCue. who In company with
Mias Spencer, went to the house about
ten o'clock Saturday.

II.• broke in the cellar window
entered and Bred off his revolver In
the cellar to see If any one was in the
building. He then broke down the
cellar door and tbe door leading Into
Mrs. Franklyn's room on the ground
floor. There they round the body o!
Mrs. Franklyn lying on the lounge,
'rapped in a quilt.
"She lay there just as peacerui as

she could be with one hand resting
her breast," said Mis* Spencer in de-
scribing her appearance to a Daily
Press reporter.

Policeman McCue said that there
were traces of blood on her lips and
lie thinks a hemorrhage caused bei
death.

The bouse Is part of the Spenoei
property and Mrs. Franklin has lived
then four years. She baa made her
home in I'Jiiinilcl.l for over twenty
years. She waa born in Providence,
B. I. She has four brothers and
sister living, beside Miss Ann-
Spencer. None of them reside in
town, however.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

The sound of the fire alarm whistle
and a. bright light in the sky in the
direction or Bound Brook left the

ipreaslon with most of those in this
city that saw it last Friday, that
Bound Brook bad another conflagrs>-

. But that poor borough escaped
this time. About 7 last Friday even-
ing, Harry T. Pound was sitting by
the window In his father's house,
1330 West Front Street, when he
chanced to look In tb« direction or
the barn and saw the inter!

ze. He told tbe household and
la an alarm from Box 49, at tbe
er of Clinton avenue and South

Second street.'
Daniel S. Pound lives just beyond

Clinton avenue and there a n
hydrants in the neighborhood.

The fire department responded
promptly, but the barn, whtch was
well filled with bay, burned very rap-
dly fu the heavy wind that waa blow-
ng. Tbe steamer was sent for, but
t was Impossible to do anything but
lave the adjacent buildings.

Tbe barn and all Its contents, which
ncluded three horses, was destroyed.

The barn waa insured for $300, and its
enta for *T90. It ts estimated

that the insurance will cover the I.

The third reception of the Amert-
in Social Club, under the auspices of

Lucetta Council, No. S8, D. of L.., was
held last evening in Central Hall, cor-

of Park and North avenues, and
. attended by a large number of
ing people from this city and vi-

•inity, who spenta very pleasant even-
ng In dancing till the early hours this
lomlng.
The grand march was led by the

floor manager, W. W. Stratton and
Mias Bertha Nay lor. and was assisted
by the assistant. G. S. Martin and
Mrs. Hattle Robinson.

Those who had charge of the affair
ere: W. W. Stratton, chairman,

Mrs. A. A. Wykoff, secretary, Mrs.
lattie Robinson, treasurer, Mrs. C. L.

Stratton, Mias Emma Angleman, Miss
Bertha RockfeUow, Miss * Daisy
Sprague, J. Bowman and O. 8. Mar-
tin.

There is no secret to the success
achieved by the Wai tc Comedy Com-
edy Company Premium Band and
>rchestra. Mr. Waite, through his
ong and successful career as an

amusement caterer, knows what the
ic wants and he gives them more
sement for their modest expeodi-

ure than any manager In tills coun-
ry. Starting his present companies

1880, he has gradually built up and
strengthened them until, today, they

unong the most popular and
profitable that tour tbe country.
Bright, clean plays, good specialty
naovatfons and unusual musical at-
ractious are features ot his pro-

grammes, and the coming of Waite is
an event in every city. Every night
and every afternoon of next week at
popular prices.

*T ln-ii* Is B popul&r quotation
'time makes ail things even," but, aa
a (matter of fact, in some directions
lr*«, it may be mid that time makes
mfkay things uneven. Tbe atre
foteata, plaino. mountaiDa and o
of t he new world bave been changed by
tifue and altered by man until tlit-i
War no »nnb)0nce of their original
cdbdltktn In many places. Progress
"3d Improvement- have turned things
KJpaj tuny. One of tbe handsomest
nftfnencea In tbe world, overlooking a

rfjxi of aplvnditl proportions imJ re-
mwrltable mranderinffu through a coun-
try of boundless fertility and beauty,
w*a formerly tbe borne of the proud
•ml i*-.-rU—i Analoatan Indians, and
from its heights tbe front ranks uf the
invading Pusquthonnu were driven
in defeat when they undertook the
qCest ot the south. The hill remains
where it was reared by omnipotence,
bot It ia no longer the tb ing of grssdenr
tM beauty which nature crea.t«d. For
n u r years the naval observatory
lajrated there, and therefore it retains
Had will ever retain the. name of Ob-
•ervatory hill, although the original
owner* called It An aloe tan caaUe In a
guttural tongue which is now extinct.

Lonp before the most poetic dreamer
1 mtole oraft or prognoattcator of tbe

future, of the new world conceived the
klea of an independent republic and

y y before George Washington
had selected the site of the capital city
of the new nation which grew from the
point of his puissant sword, a little
village of Indian trader* w u located on
the river front b-elow Analostan castle.
It waa called Hamburg, and waa at the
beadwaterm of the "Powtowmack
river." It waa at this point that Gen.
Btaddock landed his troops, and upon
this hill that he organized hia forces
for that disastrous march toward* Fort
DoQaesne, where Pittobnrgh, P«.. Is
now located. Brsddock and the ma-
jority of his mm fell before the allied
French and Indians; and Col. Georg*
Washington saved the little remnant of
the misguided and unfortunate expedi-
tion. The so-called "western frontier"
has gradually moved towards the set-
ting tun. Bince that day, until at last
(here U no western frontier: and the
•var department has m-ognixed that
ftctby recently abolishing many of tije
' d barracks in the western aee-

n of o ntry.
litOne of the earliest settlers upon the

-round which is now tbe national « p -
taj was Fleet, an English fur trader.
Who (frew very rich out of hi* traffic
nrttb the Analontam and other Indian
tribes. He kept a journal, or diary.
,n,l it contains the first description of
he virgin state of tbe wonderful and

heantiful city ot Washington. Fleet
wrote: "Monday. Jane Eft, 2731. This
llace, without all question, ia tbe most
ilcsMut and healthful place in all the
country, and moat convenient for h»b-
tniion. The 27th of June 1 manned my

"hiillop. We had notrowed sbovetbree
nil.-*, but we might bear tbe falls to
r*ar about six milea distant. The In-: • occupying this territory in the

or the two rivers were colled Na-
TI.-S or Anocostisns The HTer

aboundetb with all manner of flab. The
ladians in one night commonly will
•»r.-h 30 sturgeon in a place where
t|e Mm is not above IS fatboma broad.
\>n\ aa for drer, buffaloes, bears, tur-
• '•» •.. the woods do swarm with them.**

Onr milt- from Aoaloatan caatle waa
a| little Mr. urn which also abounded
with flab. It waa called Goose creek
>y tbe people who came here during
lae centnry following the advent of
Fleet. And when the capita] city waa
ootted here It was given the name or
fiber, in memory of the river or an-
cient Rome. Thomas Moore. In sar-
casm wrote of tt: "What wn Goose
rppk once, is Tiber now." Gottlieb

ftrammrr. an early settler, wrote that
"the vslley of Goose creek has for In-
numerable yean been periodically Tis-
t-Nl by the Indians, wbo called It their

Akhing ground, and they assembled
tBere in great numbers in the spring
months to procure fish. A point, now
rilled GreenteaTsf oint, was the prin-
cipal camp and tbe reatdence of their
chiefs, where councils were held among
t(e variona tribes thus gathered there.1'
jThrre la to-day nothing1 left of the)

ancient hamlet of Hamburg but two
>rick chimneys, standing1 near the river
riont, like sentinels of the part, help-
eesly watching1 the growth Of a city
-vim the destruction of the land mark*
which were once dear to the rich trader
who dwelt in hie palatial mansion, and.
•scbaiiired cheap beads, jr>ady ribbons
nd deadly whisky for the products of
he chase which the simple people of
he land broufrht to htm. In those day*
he furs which were sent to Europe

frpm America brought almost fabulous
i; aad tbe wealthy ladiea of tt*

courts of the world wore beaver, coon, ;
opossum and muskrat furs. They '
came higfa. but they bad to have them,
just a* the modern daughters of Kvo '
must have the fur of the seal, even
though the extermination ol that Arc- :

tic beauty must surely follow the ex-
tinction of the buffalo of the plains.
The big brick chimneys are crumbling.
The river front ia not a fashionable see- <
tion, and the v. harvea of commerce arm -
nearly a mil.- lower down the river, '
near the arsenal. The land is. how-
evei, held atesorbitaatflgum.

Out in the m'dd> of the Potomaa
riVer, duriBg the past Mvtury, alluvial
accretions formed an island, which :
was submerged at low tide. Grasses,
weed tmd tiny treea grew upon it, and !
•por**men found rich harvests of pleas- •'
nre and profit In quest of the reed !
bird-, ducks and geeae which make the j
place tbetr fall and winter dwelling j
place. Ten years ago the engineers of jj
the war department; making u*e of |
liberal ranfrmwional appropriations,
began what was called the Tec"
tion of tbe I'ntonim. flats." Witb scowa
and dredgea they scooped the alluvial
deposits and concentered them. They :

•tirroundjfd them with stone walls, •
and filled them wit* earth tal:en from
various points in the,city where build- :
ing operations we*e going on- To- •
day the old Potomac Cats are almost
forgotten and in their place is an arti-
ficial island about a milein length, aud
nearly half a mile wide. It is covered
with irr« of many varietî B, and
skilled landscape pnrdi-nen are trans- I
forming it inina park and plpaaaredrira '
which bids fair to become justly cele-
brated lor ploturewjieaess and beauty. ',

When the prvat civil engineer, Maj.
1,'Knfunt. prepared the plan upon
which tbe capital ch.v was built, and
out of which it has already grown far
beyond the expectation or imagination
of the designer, the village of Ham- -
burg still exis**"!- Tbe people the™
•omplaintd bitserly that SOth street.
.honk] run right through theb hamlet, ]
regardless of their property rifftita.
They expected a London or a Paria to
Immediately grow upon them, and were '

"C"nant with tbe enjrineer who prr- '.
pared tbe plans. They protested i
against their approval. But they hare :
long since been gathered unto their
fathers, and the village of Hamburg
is almost a faded reminiscence. Their
rights were never disturbed, and they
lived to the enda of their days upon.
the lands which they bad acquired by;

priority of settlement. Their heirs
moved into tbe mort popular portion*

i

I OOObt

v city, and their property ia
" tehandst

of t iwn
now, by purchase and sale, in the h
of men and women whose grand father*
were then unborn. They could not dip,
into the future and aee all the wonder*
which should grow around their pris-
tine habitation. They never saw the!
Potomac flats, nor heard the hills re--
sound with the whistles of palatial-
steamers plying th& placid stream on
which their shallops floated. I have
often imagined how the man whom
Pocahontaa saved would rub hia eyea
and pinch himself to realize thst h*
was the ume John Smith, if he could
row his heavy boat up the Potomac
from Norfolk to-day and gaae upon the
transformation scene.

But Analnstan caatle is no longer
known by that name, and Observatory".
bill is no longer the place where scien~
tlsta study the heavens and wield the
xmderou* telescope. The etttirsi
plant of the nf val - observatory haaf
jeen transferred to the height* back of
old Georgetown, that former suburb ol;
Washington, which ia now a very iro4:
portaot part of the city proper; That.
wonderful elevation which the original'
lord of the domain called the "Rock of
Dumbarton;" for that splendid and

elevated aareaw was originally,
ted to a Scotchman named Ninian

Beall, who name here from the > ic; nity
of the medieval Dumbarton castle,
which fs celebrated in the Interesting
Iction of the "Scottish Chiefs," by >Tan«
Porter. Eterythinf baa changed »nd-
U constantly changing, so that the
student of current local history hi in-,
roluntarily reminded of the aayio* of'
the Apostle Paul: -Old thing* bar*;
pasted away. Behold! All * thhural
ave become new.**
Twmty years ago the eminence be-

yond the street called the Boundary wasi
fanning Und. and a little village called
Mount Pleasant was just beinjj formed.
Fifteen years ago Ui»t eminence. caJled
Kalorama heights waa purchased by
a syndicate and laid out in town lot*.
Ten years ago the hone cars on i«h
street were started up the hul. Five'
jean ago a cable tine waa begun And
now there are 10.000 people In Meant
Pleasant, while 13,000 more have acM
led along the heights from Seventh to

tSth street. The old Boundary to
called Florida avenue, and circuit* the
northern part of the city with a b*an-.
tiful boulevard. he visitor ot SO

in vain for the
Farmhouses and stumps along the
country road. AH have paused away.
Tim* works wonders in this proBie—
•ive age. The eity is extended out in-
to toe country, aw) the Boundary will
soon be near the long1-neglected gravsj
of L'Eofsnt, the deaigner of the city
whteh ha* grown ao frest within a

Svrrn D. Far. '
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TOOTH OF TIME. court* off the world wore bearer, com, opoMum and muskrat furs. They came high. but they bad to hare them, jn»t aa the modern daughters of Era must bare the for off the aeal. eras though the r«lermination of that Are* tic beauty tnurt surely follow the ex- tinction of the buffalo of the plains. The big brick chimneys are crumbling. The ri\er front la not a fashionable ■ca- tion, and the wharrsa of commerce are •early a mile lower down the rlw. near the araena]. The land to. how- ere-., held at exorbitant flynrre. Out fn the m'ddte off the Pnteman HVer, during the part century. allurjni 

FASHIONABLE WEOOiNQ OF . MlS EDITH HAROLD TO W. O. CHAPM*N. 
The Cher* It H~-tlf.ll P*~„.w^-ffiaW-i 

tkb storm. Excellent music was »*W by O'Reilly. rtt»u the evening refresh meats Mrved by the committee. ML** JPulmer, HIh ttadl# Randolph. r4 lluilug ami Kamm-I IWk. 

Death came silently to Mrs. Sarah | ‘ A Franklin at her home, but when It 1 went w*aia> came no one knows. Mrs. Franklin, There Is a populai who I. s woman about Tfi year, of age,1 "time makes all ihini has been Using all alone In the large » o» fast, In „ house .1 the corner of Park avenue £“*- '* nod Eaat SeTenth street, opposite Dr. F-mHeotf. residence HTm» bust seen Tuesday, when she appeared in utaa and altered by her u«unl good health. Her sister, bsar no semblsnoe ol Mias Anna Louise Spencer, who re- «tedltlon In many p aides at "T7 Madiano areoue. became *»d Improvement- ha« rtrt tarry. On* of 

Plainfield's wealth, beauty and cul* ture has seldom presented a-more brilliant aaaemblape than wsB wlt- neaaud Thursday at the First‘Bap- tist church, when Mias Edith Harold, niece of Lemuel Wright SenUfl. of West Froot street, was united i« mar- riage to William Osear Chapntan. off 4«fl East Hixth street. 

worried about her non-appearance. Wn. T. Kirk, who Urea across Park 

forming it Inioa park and pkasuredriru which bids fair to become justly cele- brated for pU-taresq^cacas ard beauty. When the great ciril engineer, kaj. L'Knfant, prepared *tbS plan upon which the capital city waa built, sod cut of which Jt has already grown far beyond the expectation or Imagination of the designer, the Tillage of llan- bBTff still existed The people there complained biUcrly that 20th street should run right through their hamlet, regardless of their property rights. They expected a L«d« or a Pans to immediately grow upon them, and »»re Indignant with the engineer who pre- pared the plana. They protested 

Harti pi, YL. a legacy of #1.000 left it by & Ward W. Marsh, who died In this efty, in l*M. A Htboklyn man who owned some propc#ty In this city, wanted to sell It, and found a purchaser The par chaser* lawyer. In looking up the BUc off the property, ran arms*; the will of Mr. Marsh, who had rofnicriy owned the land. The legacyrfo the Vermont church hdd ap pan-ntl v never been Satisfactorily set- tled. And the lawyer wrote to the 

On the Wt of the cbtirrb In front came the Bower girts. Anna M*ifcuer- Ite Hcrrvll and Joeephlue Irene Her relL cousins off the bride. They were gowned In white organdie over white silk, and carried rosea. Then fol- lowed the bride maids. Mias Margaret Walker Harold, of Philadelphia, sia- ter or the bride, and Mies Florence Ethel HerreU, cousin of the bride. They were charming In gowis of white organdie orer Nile groan silk, trimmed with embroidered chiffon 

rt*er of splendid proportions and re- markable meandering* through scoun- ty ol boundless fertility and beauty, was formerly the boms of tha proud and I ■eerie— Auslostan Indiana, sad from iU heights the front ranks of the invading Rusqushaanaa were driven In defeat when they undertook the eoo- qaest of the south Tbs hill rrnmina where It was reared by omnipotence, but It la no longer tbs thing of grnadenr sad beauty which nature created. For 

The house Is part of the Hpenosr property and Mrs. Franklin has lived there four years. She baa made her home In Plainfield for over twenty years. Hhe was born In Pro ride nee. 1L I. She haa four brothers and one sister living, beside Mias Anna L. 
II provided that in event of itort falling to remove the Mr; Marsh add his brothers vn buqrthg place In Hartford grefrttional rhurrh of that roufoh receive #1.000, A Leonard Marsh. A0<1 Carman were named aa executors, who was also a residuary never qualified as executor, e administered the estate. ■a ip Jinown, the provisions of It her as regards the disposal ■dl^a’ or the (laying of tlie .av# never been carried out. t will be started to reopen 

sad will ever retala tha name of Ob- sarvatory hill, although the original owners called It Anal os tan castle la a guttural tongue which is now extinct. Long before the most poetic dreamer of state craft or prognosticator of the taturq of the new world conceived tha idea of an independent republic, and many year* before George Washington had selected the site of the capital city of the sew nation which grew from the point of hia puissant sword, a Httla rfllage of fndian traders was located oa the river front below Analostaa castle. It was called Hamburg, and was at the headwaters of the "IVmtowmack 

Following the bride maids cater the ushers. Arthur Serrell. Edgar I. 8er- red. cousins uf the bride. George C. Worth and James Maynard Kissam. of Querns. L. L On the right of the church In front entered the groom and beat' man. David H. Lennox Those entering on the left proceeded slowly sod grace- fully down the left aisle. Whan about half way down, a very pretty portion of the ceremony was witnessed- The party separated and formed an cither side of the aisle. They then fore reed 

The sound of the Are alarm whistle and a bright light in tha sky In the direction of Bound Brook left the lmpreaslou with moat of those in this city that mw it last Friday, that Bound Brook had another conflagra- tion. But that poor borough escaped this time. About 1 last Friday aven- log. Harry T. Pound was sitting by the window In his father's house, 1330 West Front street, when be chanced to look In tha direction of the barn and saw the interior all ablase. He told the household and sent In an alarm from Box 40. at the corner of Clinton avenue and Houth Second street. Daniel 8. Pound live* just beyond Clinton avenue and there are no hydrants In the neighborhood. The fire department responded promptly, but the barn, which waa well filled with hay. burned very rap- idly In the heavy wind that waa blow- ing. The steamer was sent for, but It was impossible Co do anything but save the adjacent buildings. The barn and all Its contents, which Included three horses, was destroyed. The barn was Insured for #300, and Its contents for #790. It Is estimated that the Insurance will cover the loss. 

The Mayor took the petition under consideration, but up to Saturday ‘night was undetermined as to what action be would take. There were several candidates for the appoint-, meat. He decided that If A. Vander beck, the present incumbent, was able to accept a reappointment, be would continue him in office, as he had per- formed the duties In a satisfactory manner for the city. But Hutun lay night he learned that Mr. Vanderbeek was not physically able to accept a re appointment and It was then that be was compelled to make another seleo tton. Considering the applicants for the appointment he naturally recognised the reasons advanced by Mr. Marx's supporters as being strong, since a re- form was proposed In the conduct off 

nuQuesne, where Pittsburgh. Pa, Is now located. Prod dock sad the ma- jority of his men fell before the allied French and Indians; and CoL Oeorgs Washington oared the little remnant of tha misguided and unfortunate expedi- tion. Tha ao-callci-western frontier- has gradually moved towards the sot- ting sun. since that day. until at last there la no wretent frontier; and tha war department haa recognised that f»ot by recently abolishing many of the fOrts and barracks In the western mo- tion of our country. One ot the earliest set tiers upon tha ground u hleb la now the national cap- ital waa Fleet, an English fur trader. Who grew very rich out off hia traffic with the Analoatana and other Indian tribes. He kept a journal, or diary. 

pres# bulletin of the New Jersey ian Endeavor 8tale committee, I tW» week, haa the fotlowfog the Sffafo convention to be held i city Ml Octobei: » 

Indiana I c4tch 30 

T£e good and welfare oommlttas. under the direction of Port Master Workman 8. C. Baker, hare an excel- lent programme arranged for the meeting, consisting of vocal music by O W. Clark and U J. Spicer and the lodge quartette. N. C. Mague, O. W. Gray, T. C. Smith and C. T. Rogers. Past Master Workman Weetphal will entertain the members with some Irish humor.   

There Is no secret to the success achieved by the Waite Comedy Com- edy Company Premium Band and Orchestra. Mr. Waite, through hla long and successful career aa an amusement caterer, knows what the them more 
doors The rear of the room will be partitioned off as a private office while a new and Improved desk and counter, of the style built especially for the company, will replace the present fur- niture. The entire office will be thor- oughly renovated apd Superintendent W F.. Martin has been empowered to make other ctuuiges as his judgment dictates. * 

New Jersey is booomingi virtuous and proposes to have a tnore atringent marriage law. This will hurt the di- vorce business, but perhaps that Is precisely what the reformers are aim- ing at.—Rochester Union. i 

eiiCs-bir. eoundl. wm held moo* tit. carious tribes thus gathered there." Thcre Im tod.y nothing Irft of the earirnt hamlet of Hamburg hot two bficl, chimney*. .landing near the liter front. Ilka srutlneb of tba past. half, kpy watching tba growth of a oily a.d tha detraction of tha land marks 

public waota ami he git omntement for their modeet oapsndl- ’turc Uniti any manager Id tbb coun- try. Starting hla preaeot compatnlea In 1IM0, ho haa gradually built up aad strengthened them until, today, they am among the moat popular and profitable that tour the country. Bright, clean plays. good specialty ioaovationa aad unusual musical at- tractions am feature* of hla pro gramme*, and tha coming of Waite la an event in every city Every night and every afternoon of neat week at popular prioea. 

A young lady, boarding on East Fifth etmet. had a rather unpleasant experience several mo ruing* ago. When *he awoke she waa horrified to On l that the room, the bed. henelf and et crvthlug had turned black. A IKU" inreedgntlon showed that It waa lampblack. The oil itove that the landlady bad alarted In the room early la the morning had smoked furiously all the time, and anyone that haa met a stocking oil store will knderatand the altnatloo. . f 

name of a new newspaper In Founder Jagice A. Bradley’s domain. It mails Its first appearance In the newspaper firmament last Monday and bids fair to a permanent and raluabte ln.il- tutktn. its proprietor* are Is»Va & 
Utter, R D. Lore being editor. J. H. Howland u the news editor. It pre- sents a handsome typographical ap- peuanco and b edited la a bright and 
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Editor and Pfoprieto-

Uncle Sam'* credit is i-i • i!y good
after all. *

For appearance sake the L#islatu
should at lc*st make a
work. _ |

Since sfifcrc bos demonstrated tlin
the brain can lie pliotoprmplicil there
is satisfaction in knowing tWt photo
grapbB cannot talk. y

Will they be. recorded in
history as (he Lazy L
Senators! Assemblymen!
by settling ddiwn to work.

Having deprived tbe peopl
means of knowing what the
by doing away with their put
In newspapers, tbe lawyer-legislature
hare very consistently dectped tha
five more Supreme Court jugjres are
needed to deal out justice. #.

A colored Republic-an club | O n _
has resolved t W "the object of this
organization is not to accept tier ev
to ask for the feeble present mt>-i t eoi
monly known ; a? beer audtvlgan
Which looks a* though a pre#entmcn,
more material;-would be gmti-fully ac
oepted. *•

Which Is better for tt _
party to lose'.fNew Jersey's .jMectoraJ
vote next falt,j>r to pass the aiti-raw
track gambQng amendment now?
Tljat's tbe dillmnia, and as surely i
there Is a m«*l sentiment in New Je
sey It will be »no or tbe other^—Ella
beth Journal.;

The reaction against that most un-
American organization, the I . F . A ,
Is beginning to be felt In the ^ectioni
of the country where it was stpon geet.
Its disintegration must come. It tut-
no place or sympathy in the hearts of
those who realize theprincir.hr* taught
In the landing of the passdtigera of
the Mayflower.

When a Chicago court convicts..
Chicago editor of printing bait tilings
In his paper aid sentences h i * to two
years in prison, ft Is time toUjjlnk that
there ia still hope of reform is the In-
land metropolis before the <| O. P's
meet there when smutty smoke and a
high thermometer will turn tfjem Into
Ethiopians before they cas reach a
bathtub. r *

The Dally fresa has nothiu* ti> 1.
orfoario theftisplay of the -fa.-k of
harmony in .'.ihi- Cotni
Monday evening, AS iu-inu;iti*d by the
News Tuesday. Tbe Press approves
or criticises sijch acts and proceedings
as It beltevesjjhe Interests of Un- city
or Justice requires, and does bt> with
no further expectation of rewsjJM than
the confidence and respect of tbe peo-
ple. The editor of the News^wpi;
to be a political dictate r.aod n&dou
a candidate for political honorafff the

\ leaders othi*j>arty will ever &nsent
to take him seriously, and is J H -
nnabteto fairly discuss any
of public intoreat without bel
Jodlced by hie own individual
eradons.

There
Jersey to waste votes upon'Jn the
national contentions, and the Choice
of Jerseymentof either pobticai faith
ia not Hied, upon any frreaf party
leader. Tbe treat majority wgbt the
delegates at,.the couven '
what seems bjat for their
their party, spd to reach that
-ion by conference with i
from other States, and by
estimating th# strength of th.
forces at wo>k. A Urge
would like tcrlbave the Jersey
dun on th« winning side In ei
vention, but It is still better to £e 01
the right sid*, The selection ofcdole-
Sates should, be according ti* the
capacity andft fairness and at
anoe of tbe f«Wlidate for the
Uon. and not^rlth too much eSSrtt for

.-jHat aspirant or another
tbe situation s being such tha&com
blned Judgment at the eonvgatiou
woold be b^tcr than preeon&jved
opinions.—NejWark Call. §

It Is expected of G-Weraor (feieas
that he will make good appointments
to offlce. Tftat ia easier said&tban

• done. He m*y have the best fcten-
tions in the wfrld, yet Dot quitlFouc-
oeed by reason of circumstances
which are mo& powerful, orh^may
not have that .special ins-lpbt-ilim,
character whfafa in th* f*lectI6fe of
officials is th«4nost importaat quail-
flcatton, but wfclch is extremelyfrnre,
although nearly all men thintgthey
poems* i t Ba t the good purp<^> | 3 | n
the main thing; and when mi-iiji;l
are made in spit* of the excelled [r
tendon, they a n overiooked. ̂ Th
Governor is supposed to conWdc
party service to some extent, and hi
friendships will naturally guide £hli

l more or less; but it ought to be%w
to learn whether a candidate Is al*. t

perform the duties w. II, whether 1
personal character Is untainted a;
whether ha hoe a reasonable share
public confidence These things beii
determined, politics and personal i
lations mny then be considered.—
Newark Call.

The three cent car far is
agitated in both the New Jersey
New York Lejrfxlatures

belt

Fleming's Anti-Cigarette bill is o
of the intertfrting measures now t

the Legislature On the face
it. it would look like a strike, bevau
it prohibits the manufacture and M
>f cigarettes in tbe State of New Jer

sey. and it \ mid, be impossible
give statistics of bow many arc
In this State; but Fleming claim
be sincere in his advocacy of tKe bill

of excessive cigarette smoking riyh
in his own ramily, and the bill In th

tof solicitation* by hU near r*U
He is further encouraged b.

rception or letters trom anumbe
larents throughout the Srate
igbiin t<> li.L'ht liiini for its pas

Several 1-
ien"sChristian Temperance Union
passed resolutions commendi;

him for his stand. The bill. howev>
been referred'to the committee

education, and they are look!
id to ^see just bow and wh;

cigarette smoking comes under the
scope of their deliberai

to think that It belongs to ngri
re. -Newark Advertiser.

y
\VilliiiiiiJ.*1Jf*is: for District Court

Jges of Jefwy City. Roderick B
Seymeuranii ^i«eph D. Bedle; fo

.i.-i of I lic--n. .iinl of Manageis
the Suite HoH(iitals for the Iosane, ex
,«9<.ml>lvnianVohn C Eist-le, of New
rk.
ID nominating the two Dhttric

Court Judges ^for Jersey CILy, Go'
Q i it B> p u b l i c a n an

Tbe Democrat :
bose futher. when

iimti-d the first I>i:
trict Court Judges la the State, an

Jcreey Cityj nominated one Demi
• •mi. Judge Bkodulph, and one V.<
'publican. Judge- Blair. Tbe Dem<
erotic Senate «t ihe time refused I

n Judge! Blair, und Oov. &dle

I'Mjtiotm »iv t*in« pn-M-Dliil t -e signature
iu iliii .iic. --kiM; r»i:n in.. 1 .-u---i.ir.ir.- :n.i .
* male law t..ri.iiMinu HH- <hii.li.-uii.in •
•- , , ,*-u, - , i 1 . 1 . , ; i i^ , i . ; , , r . .r I1..,1.,;.; i ; - . r ;

""Biir.'nS»S^A

ie enactment Into law of the rcc
otnmeDdations in these petitions woul<
affect the whole State, but so far an
the first suggestion is concerned
alieady a part of the special city char

uoder which liquor licenses arc
granted In Plumfl.-kl and one whU-b
Is observed In all the application filed
with the Council each year. ) t-v

ig the second suRgestioo it may b<
said that the city law prescribes that

I screens or obstructions to a fre>>
id open view of the bar shall be
oved during the hours when selling

prohibited, and this- is also ob-
served. I t Is not compulsory, how

, to have an open view during
business hours, and The Press ques-
tions the right and justice of tin
Legislature to pass such a law. Thli
amendment added to the present P I

law ot this city would be highly
neistent. Inasmuch as the law rec

ogniies tin- fact that no license is
granted by the honorable member*
:he Common Council unless they nrr
satisfied that the dealer b of a chand-
ler that he will not violate the confl
dence they have repoeed in htm ti
conduct his busioesn peaceably ami
within the limits of tbe law.

Editor Runyon realised as s
M * a cupy of The Daily 1't <•

h d b b d l
- 11 *

p p g
and In its best form. The
The Daily Press sold

•'ti'Iny that be bad beenba<lly beatei
n the report of tbe Bound Brook < I i -

aster. Forthwith his double barreled
itvllect began to heave and surge,

and he ground forth an eulogistic edi
torial to the effect that the New* mu

ily paper In Plalnflel.l that couhl
>e depended upon to give all the new-

fact thai
1,000 extra

a Friday-double or treble the
told by the News—U

enough as to hoW the people sized up
he merits of the two papers. I a the
ast Taw days The Press h;i- puh-
fsbed exclusive Information of the
ollowing events: The fortune I.-f:
ira.Edward LauRer; commencement

of divorce proceeding* by Mrs. Anm
Boate: Ellaa H. Bird receiving taxes

•ceptance of the terms of street rail
ay extension ordinance by the streel
illway officials: secret marriage

diss Sadie Smith tu Harry T. Baglin
death of John Henry Whitney; pet|.
i.-n presented to Mayor Gilbert foi

arx appointment; prix*evilm;;*
Somerset Board of Freeholder*

I W tbe Johnson Jury bills; formatio
jf the New Jersey Inter-scholaetl

tliletic Association. These wer
tatters that were current news, and
at Editor Runyon has the uniniti-
ated gall rji --.iv that people have- to
epeml on l.i - - j.:q- i- for tbe news.

During this time The Press was not
beaten on one •••<•;,;.,.. of Import-

it news.

—Hoods Pills cure nauneu, sU-k
teadache, lndî e>«Urtn. iiiii<>n-ij.<- -.
\ll druggists, MB,

—Out or weakness epmes atrensth
hen the blood lm- bedn puriHcd, an.
• li'-it and vitalized, the appetite re-

t and the system built up by
•* Sarsaparilla.

I have u___ .
ii my family and for myself, with re
nits so entirely satisfactory that I

hardly and words to express ,.,_
self a i to Its merit. I will never fnll
to recommend It to others, on every
occasion that presents Ittwlf." L. W.
Randolph, 1«3 W. Front St.

GRIGGS* hNOMINATIONSJA SCRAP AT DUNELLEN. BIu FlilEs!
Great Fires An

•IE SENDS THE FfRST BATCH TO
THE LEGISLATURE LAST NIGHT.

TBIII nt Impi K^hliii; • I

PLAINFIELDERS ALLEGED .TO HAVE
ASSAULTED LANDLORD TAYLOR.

yrjpl the Scoatu las
Monday the (blowing no mi nations
For Pn>BecufeoT of Paewtic county
Eugene JvuM'-y , for Distri C
Judge of -1I, ex Assen.blyman

f D i i C

ippolrited l.iin ad Interim. Go
iriRgs, as a member of the Legisla
ure. was one of the most, active ii

securing the piasaffe of the bill estab
lishlng Di-tnet Court Judges, and

•looting a Democrat, he is
following tbe examples of Govs. Bedle

id MtCiellanJ
Governor Gylggs sent into the

. •null- a accor^J-batch of nominations.
They were: Thomas UcCarter, Jr .
tod Fred F. Oaild. for District Court
Judges of Newark. McCarterisa Be*
publican and QUild a Democrat.

Senator DalJTpn? •ntcd t theSfD-
it<. lust night a petition which /he
i»ked to have Referred to the J t t d i b y

i-t' without Its being read.
The petition jwaa signed by John
Keboe. of Lj ii'IinM-t Bergen county,
and made sffious charges against
Prosecutor l'.'t.-r W. Stags, of tb<

nty. \ Keboe desires the 1m
III of Stiifin but why be did

mt preoeut th<#j|ietitlon to the Hi
where impeqiohtneDt proceedings
originate, l oT addrcaaingit to

tthe Si-iintc, la not apparent.
The petition Snakes general charges
f failuie toprdeecute persons g
ith high crioiM and with acting in a

and inhuman >nner against
with light Crimea.
members apeak .

v-imi' as a maa) Wbo baa bad trouble
with Proeecutar Btagg. and who is
probably actuafed by some personal
' .•IniK ID the premises.

The Senate U»l night did nothing
mi receive petitions and bills, with

the exception that Senator Rogers'
eliftious iu»l> bill c a m up In
•gular miliT and was laid over ai
'••in. -i i.f ri.i- iDtrodurer. who

said he would lut.i on ask to have the
bill set down r- ,J n special day. .

Senator H. ITIMUII -prescDted a m o
itfon or the* S|ate Board ot Ednra-

jon aKalnnt i lf report of the
•Inj. school Invr. Senator Ketcbam

irodun-d it bill t« enable Newark
erect a «3u9Ulu public library,

tiator V-..-rfii-«-i introduced a bill
have one Republican aud oae Dem-

ocrat ap|>ointed by the Circuit Judge
i each county ko constitute a eoi
ilssion tu preplte a list of peraoi

eligible for jury duty.
The Assembly^ Committee on Ri

roada and CanWs gave a bearing
•rdayon Mrf Flemming's bill to
x-1 all railroads in Newark and

'••>•'•.> City to elevate or depiess their
nu-ks at grade> crosslugs. Georgi*
JcEwan, or Jersf y City, a law partner
if his brother. Congressman McEwan.
poke in favor ot the measure. He
.nd that in the ptut year there had
•een twenty-eigbl fatal accidents on
he Erie Raiiroudvgrade crossings, and

demand fur ntlsed tracks was im-
•11 ve.
tunes Allen, - ••->;', ,\ ot the Erie

jail, uaid be diil jjkbt want to reply u
ftail Hi,;.I ii.' luid beard all the
peakere tu f:iv.r of the bill. He
].i:TrIH-11 that jfrmy "f Mr. 3*fcEwan"s
tatements hod !i«i-u misleading, par-
icularly as tothe^rumberof nt-rldenta
rliich luter he ?Mould disprove by
fficial reports. | -
The committee Adjourned until next'

l.iriii:iy night. '?•
la the House i;mt night Assembly-

man Allen Introduced a bill prubiblt-
tbe f. .riniiti<.[i of trusts in tbe
>, and asked tiuit the bill be re-

erred to the committee of th« whole.
Assemblyman n[ogan Introduced a

resolution directed against the eom-
tinntion of anthracite coal carriers to
imttol the outpuCdnd price of coal,
'be resolutioa. whirli was made a
pecial order fo^ today, directs the

^-General |d inquire into the
U-gf d c nbinat i*n, and, U It is found

History records the c
DMSt diaastroM Urea. Afewtimeso

eountry baa been visited Iere was a row at Dun II.
ay that resulted In a tree fight o w n ! ^ ^ ^ ! ^
plenty of work for tb£ court,. ^ » ? f a a n t they « e - . when

the raging fires of the aun.
inthlj

p
nedy brothers, wh

hacks ID this city, and a muh
K l l h h

pared u> the ra
named A recent writery

Kellar were a.mong those that viewed Journals, illustrates the
the damage by
Bouod Brook.

Although tnj-in.•-•-. was almost at a
standstill, tbe dealers In plcoholic
stimulants reaped a rich harvest and.
in consequence, theie were mnny who
were gloriously drunk, "the Ken-
nedys and Keller Imbibed some of the
unoamable com pounds thjat were
dealt out and fell rather happy. They
came borne by way of Duuellen and
•topped at Taylor's Hotel to get Bome-
.uiog to eat. One of the party says
that they wanted to purchase some

ilwiches and that Taylotj refused
to give them what they wanted. The

tellen side of the account i:- tiiiit
the party tried to run the hotel.

""owever, it may have been, there

aler and fire a t ' which the sun gives out, aa follows;
ha mays that if all the coal which ci
on this ?lobe could be placed in
mass, and then immediately burned
up. It would nut prodnoe as much heat
as the son throws off into space In
one-tenth of a second. Of coarse, we
cannot comprehend what this means.
But there is another fire constantly
burning, of which many of us are
not aware, although we live very eloae
to it.

We all know that the human body Is
warmer than the Btm-otmding atmos-
phere ; while during cold weather tbe
difference la very marked. What keeps
the body warm ? Because it Is con-

a in-lock M hnnse HD<J u:« »t St. Ha

FHANKLIS-Buddenly, In !thto rlfr. of hert 1
fiulure. Feb. «, 1MW. Sara* A. wi.[,>w ot th»
late wm. H. Franklin 4Qd d-tlighter ut
<U'iM..i.tnT»nd Anna 1,. «™>n«r

stantly burning1 np.
We replenish the fire hi the stove by

adding more coal or wood. The oxy-
gen of the air unites with this fuel and

riii» ui uje wnrnuiL uurrwarus is- ô
led. Mike /Kennedy maliciously as-1 m
.tiltod Hr. Taylor. The reejt of tin

party joined In the chorus mul
slated iu Ihe grand Snale^ Uike
Kennedy Was arrested and. ta^en be-
fore justice Huff, In Dunellpn, and

held In $300 ball to appearj before
i.'niM-l Jury of Mdtllesex |t-ounty.

The ti-fit of the party come up there
this afternoon charged with being dls-
irrterly.
The plaintiff will be represented by

City Judge DeHeza, of this city.

GOOD TIME ARRANGED FOP.

The following programme will be
endnred at the entertainment to be
•iv.-ii in tbe Parish Bouae |of the

Holy Cross church Thursday eirenlna
ij vJ 1 ii* Brotherhood:

Part First, violin, cello and'piano.
Messrs Parabouck, Menzel and
Harold; piauo solo, concert waiiz, "On
Blooming Meadows. • H. M. Western;
orifrinal farce, one net, "Herje She

i and There SbeOoes." Hon.]
Jonea, W. A. Weatphsl. Anjp-Una
Jones, Mrs. \V. A. Wtstpbai, Oharies

mgbtood, C. L. Murphy, Jasper
Wm. Klein, Rudolph Von Arundstein.
J. H. Carney; contralto solo, "Out on
the Deep." Mi« Wood; pland solo,

elected, Arthur Barney Hbrton;
quartette, "O Hash Tbee My Baby,'
Mrs W.-stphal. Miss Page. B. Si Hall.

. Western; piano solo, selected,
Mr. Parabourk: Oriman comical I ties,
J. H. Carney. Part second—Tnetru-
mental trio. Sarabanda Bourie,
Uessn. Parabounk. Meniel and Har-

; contralto M>1O, "Persian Here-
Iwi Miss Wood; duet. " I Don t

Want to Play in Your Yard," Miss
Ada Wesiphal and Ufes MamleRicfa-
ards; piano folf. • Eitufne," fi. M.

stem; song, 'The Miller; and
ep." George Hosklng: a fatce In
aet,t-ntitl<-d-Sbo«makeiStiek to
rl^ast." with tbe following" char-
i-: Jacob, the shoemaker, J. H.

Carney; Katie, his wife, C. L Mur-
.h>;Pete. tbe hlied roan, WlUlam

Klein | Pickles, the grocery man.
.n.l Waffles, the baker man. W. A.
Westphal; Bones, the butcher boy,
Arthur Murphy; Swipes, the news

)>-, Albert Ford.
TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.

Tbe last issue of the Morristown
Chronicle contained the following in-
terviews with business men In this

concerning the sewerage eyetejn
put in operalloi

it roBilp fur
wt ln**m a
f Ji

The following transfers of property
lave been rworded in the Cnion

County Clerk's office, from Jan. SUb
to Feb. Stb, inclusive,published in the

I'. Hcott. et •! . Plainfl«
(™<i( irrl H Kmi|i|<. .*i •! . . tnt'-t Br-«< «
itrn.ro! Xowark n«.l. *i: Mii-hiut! O!
•InInIti-Ii). I" H«ir<r V. hurcKm. bit

11..r— I1.IOH.I. \
F. O. Smith, of West Front ;eli*et.

ost a valuable borse Saturday in a
tar manner. He was driving
,gh tbe lowlands back of his

for the purpose of securing

•xist. to proceed agnlnst the .snme
- recommend n<$cessary legislation
enable him todj^so.

Ike large gun laj|t* from tfa« Pond
"• H .1 Works to theSVatervUet Arsenal,
>">. The shipment has been com-
leied. The work on the disappearing
•nn carriages is i>rogresslng favt
bly.

some hay for a man wbo had lost it

. with it and heat la produced.
This heat Is constantly escaping* from
the si;in. Daring aummer we dress
lightly to aid its escape. During
winter we pat on flann«U, because
trool is not a good conductor of heat,
and will not allow It to escape so f reel/
from the surface of thu body.

If a person la plump in flesh, that ta.
If he has * layer of fat just beneath
the »kin. be has • medium which holds
in the heat of the body, as a layer of
wool does when placed on the outside
of the skin. Personswhoareplnmp In
Berth do nut shiver with every cool, in-
vigoratine; breeze. Keither do they
require BO much-food, (or u the heat
cannot escape so readily, so it is not

o add as much fuel. Flnmp-
proUtctiim; defense against

oong-hsand colds :sheUer for an escape
from neuralgia and st-uitica; a shield
to throw off nervotiti print ration t bet-
tor security from tbe germs of con-
•umption : an escape from a thousand
aches and pains which cling; to a body
that in pourly now "
Is prosperity, thrift,
puuss.

Bcotfs Emulsion of Cod^rwr Oil with"
Hypophosphites will not make yon
over-fat, simply plump. Just »h<mt
right. It puts that eoat of fat over
the body, poshes up the skis, and . •-
•toves wrinkles and anfrtm.

Seutt'B Kinulnion coritarM more pure
Norwegian Cod-liver Oil than any other
•mniHlon In the world, that will '

PRAISE FOR THE SEWERS.

! in ' i<' l . l .

IT*|KS<?I1IP rf*i<l

i'dit ma-if'i'J'-'i
all, re«l nxate—I think semera are a

_j Itainlfeld Iixlar woukl be mueh

a«... rhpwi f l e rr.>nth«rity whunnLiok.
I I I I T I t.f».H>irf mlilem-r its itlc. in,- aiv
irrA I.J » « « « . anrt I n n i
I lia.1 cui-Muiem who bail dwtd*d to lorate
acre, but thaqUMMinn fit • » w e n came up and
MiiinttcM k*tanumh«.ri>tT«lti»hl«re«ia>ntB
s imply baeauBFpenr'

tMH>I.lr.«huhw1tHjll

numh«.ri>tTahi»hl«r»iartitB
iwnple would DM locate in a

«">4at»—A number nf
<PtainflpW u one of
J l M

" r ^ D . i n n e . Chief Engineer and In»p«-lor
•>( ttull.line*—I'rrvliiuH tu m i »IIi<-istl .LT• r. liiit-
ncr.t I w.i«.l'-n.-lvi>ltiiili.'f.l "I rife l.uit.finir
• ui^lnorw In Ihtn town for Ihlric- y«-arvt anil
!.iriiij.'ltiatiii.if'] (••iii!,l Hi ir thPre w e r e *

Wo Hem- tor rrvutlee.
Ex-Marahal WliUam! N. PangbonV

of the borough of North Plaiaflelj %
received a letter fromi Dr. Ward oC j
the State Asylum, at Trenton, in » . 1
ply to a tetter of inquiry as to the oon- i
ilitiun of Alexander: Prentice,
Wiishiugtonville. The, letter stal»
that during the past : few days Mr I
Prentice haa been growing worse and \
there Is little hope or his rallybw 3

from tbe disease. It will be remeia-
bered that Mr. Pangbom took Mr
Prentice to the Asylum! some time
in the hope that he Would bv b
fitted.

DIED,

. . . , -v . Vpli. J . lh at t2uV.-l.iofc
III-III. BPI lt.v.*« sfi'l f::,n.l-. ar.- ,.--.. • I;
nviled without further notice.

funeral fx-rvk-en at l » Putnam srsnoe.
Werfne-dar. wih Instant. » M I : M a. m. later-

- - -ivenienoe of f a ml I y.

this citT Wedoesdir. Feb.

ihe undertAkinc; par-
Son Monday. Feb. Ml

PUBLIC SALE

Stock, Machinery,
Wagons,

Implements* &c.

CATA Cream Balm
Is quickly ,

absorbed, cleanes
the nasal paasasea

allays pain and
inflammation,
heals the sores,

protects tbe
nbranefmm
itiooal cold,

tbe

I t wiU enre. A pBrtfcb is applied
nto each nostril and Is agreeable.

Price 50c atdrugKiat*: or by maiL
XY BOTHERS, SC Warren *L, Hew

York.

inn. PrenMerit or the Board ot
PlatnOH'l-l am p.* in fiwor

fiV-tem 'A PUinliuld: think It
t liil« m»t«T: but anr good *p.te:u

fegaB?a^£»#i.-^C5
•1-.I-'- iiri'iK-rtir mil faren'Hieh »w«r. ll'n all
ritflii. but not E<HKI on one n nwn i)n»iiprtp.

inn* and unltarr eiperto believe in
Amonfr tbe others, quoted were
rank W. Bunyon. Dr. Probasco,

Perby C. Ohl, Assemblyman W. R.
Codlnfiton, Dr. Murray and A. L.
Force. i

during the recent storm
d d

Tbe h<
nilkt-il Into a dfep muddy place,

i fastened. Mr. Smith t

Rev. John Held, Jr., of Great Falls,
.Ion., recommended Ely's Cream

, Balm - ta me. I can emphasize hisl*™7 statement. ' ' It is a positive cure for
nd catarrh if used as directed."—Bev,
ht Francis W^Poole.paator Central Pres-

was nearby, he could extricate the for cntarrh, and is worth its weiph
animal. In attempting to do BO the gold. I can use Ely's Cream Bap
hone's hip was broken, A veterinary
surgeon was called and after an exami-
nation advised that the horse be killed,
as It would take a very loDg time for

with safety and it does all that Is
claimed for It. Ii. W. Sperry, Hiirt-

t must be so, One
acts quickly, and

the break to mend. Accordingly the tbafs what makes It go. L.
| animal was killed. Randolph, 143 W. Front 8

Pll
~Cur« DYSPEPSIA' HEADACHE, i
OOW8TIPATIOII «n<l PIMPIE*

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

Between WatchangandParkavenuesJ j
Firstclass Livery Horaes boanfed]

Telephona call I

etween WatchangandParkavenuesJ j
First-class Livery. Horaes boanfed]

k onth. T l h o n a call I

W. B. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at-La w.
Commiasioner of Deeds, Maste

i ^THI HE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
ff 

The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC TBlLT. VCIUHD AT 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
T.-mrt-12-OO i»r y**t. 

A. L. Force.. Editor and PJoprletoi 
Ooele 8am‘* credit U good after all. $ 

IM le*W 
eaclewb 

’ LdgliU tl 

perform the duties well, whether his personal character Is untainted and whether he has a reasonable shore of public confidence These things being determined, politics and personal lotions may then he considered Newark Call. 
The three cent car far Is being agitated in both tho New Jersey and New York Legislature* 

For appearance aakethe Legislature •houldat led* make • ut work. 
BUM *ci*DC* ban demon*! lha brain can bo photographed there is aattofaction lu knowing th*t photo- graph* cannot talk. 
Will they history as Senator. by sstUlDB ddwo to work. 
Haring deprived tbs means ol knowing what tl by doing away with their In newspaper*, the lawyer bare eery consistently Bre mom Supreme Court J needed to deal out justice, 
A oolored Republican club of Orange has frsolred Inal "tbs ubjrt'f of this organliallon ll not to accept dor eeen to aak for the treble presentment com- monly known,as beer audUdgam" Which look*** though a prettenUneqt mote mate rial would be gralMully 
Which Is better for the Repuldl,. party to loss.s*ew Jerssy's ilertoial roU next fall.'Pl' to pass tbs *4tl-race- track gamWfog amendment now t That's the dilemma, and as surely u then Is a moil senUmeot In Mew Jer tey It will be joe or the other. -Fdisa- beth Journal. 
The rewrtio* sgml oat that Boat t American organisation, la beginalng to be felt Is of the country where It t 

. P. A . • felt in the >ectioos fbngeat. Its disintegration must come. It bas ■o place or sympathy In the *rsn. ■boss who realize theprtnrlpNb taught In the landing of the | asst fair. < the Mayflower.  J 
art ckvieu r of printing bod thing l to two years In prinoh. it la time to.t then is still hope of reform ft the In- land metropolis before the <• O. P't mast there when smutty smoke so high thermometer will turn tfem li Ethiopian* before they end reach a 

When a CAkogo tMIcago cdiUW of prit In hts paper «af sentr 

■am Tuesday. The Frees or ertUelaaa stK-h acta and pr.Ae.ling. as It belie resettle interests of fte city or justice reqgltes. aad doea in with so further expectation of rewaM than the confidence and respect of fhr peo- ple. The editor of the News Inspires to be a political dictator.* od nd.louM a candidate for political bonora'lf the leaden of hlaparty will crer to take him eertoutly. and Is unable to faldy discuss any of public interest without bel*r pre- judiced by hi* own Individual 
There la no ."favorite son" for Sew Jersey to w»»te rote* upon |n the national convention*, and the Choice of Jereeymetf of either poUticM faith la not Hied: upon any great. [wrty leader. The great majority wfihtth* delegates at, the convention*: what Mem* byat for their riittr party, aid to reach that •loh by conference with from other Htatc*. and by estimating the strength of the forces at work. A large would like tojhave the Jersey .jelegu Uoo on the winning side in en motion, but It Is MUI better to the right aid*. Tba selection of.ldcle. notes should be according capacity andttalmma ence of the candidate for the tkm. and notiwith too much • _ one Presidential aspirant or atiljthr,. the situation • being such Uutrf c„ra blncd Judgment at the conviction would be hatter than precon«jpi.~i oplnlona -Newark Cull 

—*  

Fleming's AntbCigarcttc bill Is one of the interesting measures now be fore the Legislature On the facr of It. It wiHikl look like a strike, because It prehibits the manufacture and sale of cigarettes In the State of New Jer spy. and It would I*® impossible give statistles of how many are ac in this State; but Fleming claims be sincere In hU advocacy of the bill, having, as he says n horrible example of excessive rigarette smoking right In his own family, and the bill Is the reault of solicitations hy his near rela- tives Be is further encouraged by the reception or letters from a number of parents throughout the State, urging him to fight hard for Its pas sage. Several local divisions of the Women sChristian Temperance Uni have passed resolutions commencing him for his stand. The hill, however, has been referred to the committee education, and they are looking around to .see just how and why cigarette smoking cornea under the scope of their dellberatIons. Home ereni to think that it belong* to agri- culture.- -Newark Advertiser. 

taMliiv t.« dMarfa.. .. of Is* breaking ■ aiect KcL are grazier 

PMJti.4» are »etaa srerealwl f -r -i*n*liire 
nan.re unua »i>|4i *tt->i>a *«r llq***' liem-F. 
aSiLsmtsets, JtSSti 

■erveoa are ured tta Us*-* n. the (ware, aad fM -tom wbra.rehsow an 
The enactment into U« <* the omm*relations In Ihrw petitions would affect the whole State, but an far as the first suggestion Is concerned It Is alieady a part of the special city char ter under which liquor licensee are granted in Plainfield and one which to observed in aU the application filed with the Council each year. Regard Ing the second suggestion It may la said that the city law prescribes that all screens or obstructions to a free and open view of tbs bar shall be re- moved during the hours when selling to prohibited, and this to also ob- served. It to not compulsory, bow. ever, to have aa open view during business hours, and The Press ques- tions the right and Justice of the Legislature to pass such a law. This amendment added to the present ex else law of this city woukl be highly inconsistent, inasmuch as the la1 

ognlxes the fact that no license Is granted by the honorable member* of the Comooo Council unless they an satisfied that the dealer U of a cbarac ter that be will not violate the coofi dence they have reposed In him t* conduct his business peaceably and within the limits of tbs law. 

Il I* expected of Governor that ho win Dhkv good »ppolnt*-nt« 
i* ***i*r raid*than hav. Un b-.t thtrn- '. y« ool qntia »ur- 

HrvumsCftiices powvrful, or h* may 
"ert*! liwlBhl Into •ek-ellfe of ; Important atiali- rfclrh I* rxtrainrlythiro. 

Editor Runyon realised as soon as be saw a copy of The Dally Pres* Inst Friday that he had been badly beaten In the report of the Bound Brook dis- aster. Forthwith his double barreled intellect began to heave and surge, and he ground forth an eulogistic edl torlml to the effect that the News was the only peper In Plainfield that could be depended upon to give all the news and In its best form. The faet that The Dally Press sold J.ooo extra copies on Friday-double or treble the iber sold by the News- to evidence enough as to how the people sized up the merits of the two papers. Ia the tost few days The Press has pub Itobed exclusive Information of the following events: The fortune left Mrs.Edward Isiuffer; commencement nfdivorce proceeding'by Mrs. Anna Boats : Elias H Bird receiving taxes; acceptance of the terms of street rail way extension ordinance by the street railway official*, secret marriage of Miss Badie Hmith U. Harry T. Raglin . death of John Henry Whitney, petl tion presented to Mayor Oillwrt for the Marx appointment; proceedings in the Somerset Board of Freel».4*ler» over the Johnson Jury bills; formation the New Jersey Inter schnlastie Athletic Association. These were matters that were current news, and yet Editor Runyon haa the unmiti- gated gall l*» say that people hsvtr to depend on ht«-pa|*T for tho news. During this time The Press was not beaten on one siugle piece of Import- 
- Hood s Pills cure nausea, sick headache. Indigestion. hill.Hisnesa. All druggists, Mr. 
—Out of weakness comes strength when the blood has been purified, en-  riched and vitalised, the appetite re- all men thlnlQthey atonal aud the system built up by MMlL But the good purpo#.. 1. i Hood s Sarsaparilla, mala thing; and when mutate l    - -  Republic, la., says: I have used One Minute Cough Cure a my family and for myself, with re nits no entirely satisfactory that I hardly find words to express my 

BKTFIEESr 
GRIGGS' NOMINATIONS. A SCRAP AT DUNELLEN. _ 
ME SENDS TBf FIRST BATCH TO "LA.NF.ELDESS ALkEOED TO HAVE THE LEGISLATURE LAST NIGHT. I ASSAULTEO LANDLORD TAYLOR. 

, Tk» KrasriiT* aad a Mas XwMI Krller tors■ a Hm.4 Hrnoh Wkl-..; aad OM | Wrslfcx—trtsMsi ■ toM r-r Jmry 
There was a row at Dud lieu he jT*-w»-SI»* WM.1 Lv     Oov. OrlggM^wut to the Hcnat*- tost j Friday that resulted lu a free fight own ^ [ouday the idl..wing nominations: and plenty of work for the courts, i^hmifleanl ~ “ Pasttjiic county. 

Ttmm VM 

History reeords tbs oeenrrenes of most d toastroos fires. A few times <mr vtoitad la this ore*. Yet bow 

■ made In spl* isplA of th* MCTllr*l In- j .-J- w. Ploi™ •rntina. thojr u> orarlookM. Th.. I „ B M Bk Oowraor I* nMowl to conMdrr IttrtJ aorrloo to MOW extent, oat hi* DV.Bd.hlp* will not*rally guide jhlm ■ ; but Itought to bek**' tokwm 7T . ■ .f**T oramtom that prraoou itwlf. to Ml* whether ■ candidate I* aid, to lUadolph, lu W. Front BL 
•elf a to nv-oramend It eriL I will never full 

■iTV. 

For Pnaieeufior Engine Em hk*y; lor District Court Judge of Patnrson, ex Asseu.blyraan WllUain J^LeUt; for District Court Judges of Jclbey City. Roderick B. Hrymsur tiHi )ist*ph D. Brdlc; for member of thw lloard of Managers of the Btnte Hospitals for the Insane, ex Areemblvnian'JohD C Elaelr, of New- .ark. In nominating the two District Court Judges'for Jersey CUy. Oov, Origgs named one R. publican and one Democrat. The Demur rut Is Joseph D. Jtodje. whose father, when 0»>vernor, n fiilnared the first Dis- trict Court Judges In the Htate. and for Jersey City, nominated one Demo- crat. Judge lUodolph, and one Re publican. Ju<|gr- Blair. The Deino- crstlc Senate «L the time refns*-<l to confirm Judgel Blair, and Oov. B* die appolnterl him ad Interim. Oov. Griggs, as n member of the Leglsto of the most active it securing the passage of the bill estab lishing District Court Judges, and now. In nominating u Democrat he to following the examples of Govs. Bedle aud McClellan? Governor (frlggs sent into the Senate a second batch of nominations. They were: Thomas McCarter. Jr., ami Fred F. Oiiid. for District Owrt Judges of Newirk. McCarter toaBe pubiiran and duiid a Democrat. Senator Daljl preaented to the ffen- ale tost night a petition which he asked to have referred to the judu too rommiti.e without Its lwlng read. The petition .Was signed by John Kehoe. of Lyndhurst Bergen county. made aeflous charge* Sgainst Prosecutor Pdrr W. rtiagg. of the mty. J Kehoe desires the im pearhment of Btagg but why be did not present the-petition to the Rouse, where impeachment proceedings originate, instead of addressing it to tin* Senate, to not apparent The petition Bakes general charges of failure to potoecute persons charged with high rnmfs sad with acting ia a cruel and Inhuman man persons charged with ligfa The Bergen - members speak of Kehoe as a mafi who has had trouble with Prosecutor Bragg and who ia probably actuated by some personal feeling in the premises. The Bennie tost night did nothing but receive petitions and bills, with the exception that Senator Rogers’ anti fcligluus garb bill ram* up In the regular older and was laid over at thoiequrst of Uie Introducer, who said lie would lAter on ask to have the bill set down f.* a special day. Benator Hoffman pirsruted a true lutlon of the- Biate Board of Educa- tion against tbd report of th* town- ship school to^ Benator Ket. ham Intnslueed a b(ll to enable Newark to erect a fXtouui putdlu library. HrDAtof V.M»ih**W lntroduee.1 a Mil to have one Il.-|4ablican and ooe Dem oerat appoifiled by the Circuit Judge each county |o constitute a com- mission to prepfire a list of persons eligible for jury duty. The Assembly a Committee on Rill- roads and Canal* gave a bearing yeulenlay on Mr; Flemming's bill to compel all railroads In Newark and •y City to etovate or dep.ess their •* st grads crossings. George McEwan. of Jenwy City, a tow partner Of hto brotlier, Congressman McEwan. •poke In favor uf the measure. He •uid that In the past year there had hern twenty elgld fatal accidents on die Erie Railroad grade crossings, and (lie demand for raised tracks Was Im- perative. 'i Janw-s Allen, qbunsel of the Erie road, said he did hut want to reply In detail until la* hail beard all tlie •peakera in fav^r ^ »>*1L Re claimed that m.vr»y.of Mr. McEwan s slab-meni* had Itorn misleaallng, par- tlirutoriy as to Uietauniberof mci.leuU which later he Would disprove by official reports. Tl»e ooniroittee Adjourned until next Monday night. the House lull night Assembly- Alien lutrodfierd a blU prohibit uk the formal I on of trusts in the 8tap\ and asked ^iat the bill be re- ferred to the committee of the whole. Assemblyman llogan introduced a resolution directed against the com- hi nation of anthrgcltc ctml carriers to control the outpu%nnd price of coal. The resolution. Whk-h was made a special order foe today, directs the XGeneral to Inquire Into the alleged 

insignificant they — ---  * The Kennedy brothers, who drive u, the raging fires of the son. hacks In this city, and a man nunied a recent writer in one of our monthly Kellsr were qmong those that viewed journals. illustraU-s the enormous heal tho damage by water and fire at which the sun gives out. as follows: be says that if all the coal which exists oa this globe could be placed In one mass, and then Immediately burned up. it would not produce aa much heat aa the sun throws off into space in one-tenth of a second. Of course, wa cannot comprehend what this means. But there to another lire constantly burning, of which many of us are not aware, although ws llv* very close to it. We all know that the human body to wanner than the surrounding atmos- phere ; while daring old weather the difference is very marked. What keeps the body warm? Because it to oon- stautly burning up. We replenish the fire In the stove by adding more coal or wood. The oxy- gen of the air unitoe with this foel and heat to produced. The fuel for the body to our food; and the oxygen obtained from the air we breathe combines with it and heat to produced. This heat Is constantly escaping from the akin. During summer we drees lightly to aid its escape. Daring winter ws put on flannels, bccaoss wool Is not a good conductor of heat, and will not allow It to racape so freely from the surface of the body. person U plump in fieah, that la, 

standstill, the dealers in alcoholic stimulants reaped a rich harvest and. In Consequence, there were many who were gloriously drunk. The Ken- nedy's and Keller Imbibed some of the unuamable compounds that wens dealt out and fell rather hsppy. They came borne by way of Duuellrn and stopped at Taylor’s Hotel to get some- thing to eat. One of the party says that they wanted to purr base some sandwiches and that Taylor refused to give them what I hey wanted. The Du neU*-n aide of the account isibat the party tried to run the hotel. However, It may have been, there was a general scrap. According to the terras of the warrant afterwards is- sued. Mike ^Kennedy maliciously as- saulted Mr. Taylor. The rest of the party joined In tho chorus and as- sisted in the grand finale. Mike 

Ex-Marshal WUliam N. of the borough of North PlalnfleU^l received a letter from Dr. Ward, of i the State Asylum, at Trenton, in ra- I ply to a letter of Inquiry as to the con-1 dition of Alexander Prentice. Washingtonville. The letter sta  that during the port few days Mr. Prentice has been growing worse and there to little hope of hto rallyh* from the disease. It will be remea* be red that Mr. Pnngborn took Mr. Prentice to the Asylum some time uu in the hope that he would be bens* fitted. 
DIED. 

. K uueai from Iwr 

■ *j MW (fiauu ■•■•air. a Kennedy was arrested and taken fore Justice Huff, in Dunellfn, and was held in $*00 bail to appeal* before the Grand Jury of Mlddlearx i-ounty. >ib IW1, „   Th* M of th. party com* up th*r* lf \ ~ £1. ujJJ'Irf fit juiit this afternoon charged with being dto- the skin, be has s medium which holds orderly. The plain iff will be represented by City Judge Dellm. of this city. 
GOOD TIME ARRANGEO FOR. 

The following programme will be rendered at the entertainment to be given In the Parish House of the Holy Cross ehureh Thursday evening bMiw Brotherhood: Part First, violin, cello and piano, MB Parabouck, Menzel and Harold ; piano solo, concert waits, “On Blooming Meadows." H. M. Western; original farre. one act. “Here She Goes and There BheUoes." Hon. B R. is, W. A. WeetphaL Angelina Jones, Mrs. W. A. W. alpha!. Charles Youngblood, C. L. Murphy, Jasper Wm. Klein. Rudolph Von Aruudsteln. J. H. Carney; contralto solo, “Out on the Deep.” Miss Wood; piano solo, elected, Arthur Barney Horton; quartette, *G Hush Tfcee My Baby,” Mrs Westphal. Mtoa Page. B. 8. Hall, C. C. Western; piano solo, selected, Mr. Parabouck Oeixnan comicalities, J. H. Carney. Part second—Instru- mental trio. Barahanda Bourie, Messrs. Parabouck. Meoari and Har- old . contralto solo, "Persian Sere- nade. • Miss Wood; duet. "I Don t Want to Play In Your Yard." Mtos Ada Wesiphal and Mtoa Mamie Rich- ards; piano folo. • Eimine.** H. M. Western; song, "The Miller nod Bbeep." George Rocking: a farce la one set,entitled "Mm* maker Btlck to Your Last." with the following char- acters: Jacob, the shoemaker, J. H. Carney; Katie, hto wife, C. L. Mur- l-hj ; Pete, the hlied man, William Klein; Pickles, the grocery man. and Waffies. the baker man. W. A. Westphal: Bones, the butcher boy. Arthur Murphy; 8wipes, the news boy. Albert Ford. 
TRAN8FER8 AND~COf«TRACTS. 

The following transfers of property have been recorded la the Union County Clerk’s office, from Jan t 'th to Feb. 5th. Inclusive.published in the New Jersey Contractor and Gasetto: 
srassre 
ruinnnii. 1-4. Iteiramsa srw!. unnn-i-i. 17-: Aaaaa K Us*.*., PUlnrWiL an »lsa fe. Kiwron. trart tm test «m nr tent It •trrrt. 
ItsInSeld, n. Hr—rr V !l>wr«-ia. l-ajrimi •Jrarl. 3* 31 L l lflh MM. tlMo: FVurt W.wm—r.s* hi. pUmlb4«t. to Marr Mile-. 
E553&I H 

In the heat of the btdy. as a layer of wool does when placed on the outside of the skin. IVnoeiwboxrc plump la flesh do not shiver with every cool, in- vigorating breeze. Neither do they require so much food, for ae the heat cannot eerape so readily, so It Is not weeearary to add as much fe«L Plump- acra means protection ; defense against eoughssnd oolito; shelter for an secape from neuralgia and srtoltca; a shield to throw off nervous penetration l bet- ter security from the ge: 
aches and pains wtuch cling to a body that to poorly aoerl to prosperity, thrift, pinera. Scott's Emulsion of Cod liver Oil with Hvpophoephitee will not make you over-fat. simply plump, just about right. It puts that nst of fat over the body, pushes up the skin, aqd - e- mo*M wrinkles and angle*. Boult'. Kxnulsinn contain* .sore pure Norwegian Cod-liver Oil than anv other rmnSioa la the world, that will stand the test of time as being a perfect in- separable rmulskitf. Ask your doctor. 

PUBLIC SALE 

Stock, Machinery, 
Wagons, 

Implements, &c. 

jwsaasriMnigiarit 

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1896, 
s&S&Sj!! 

PRAISE FOR THE SEWERS. 

The last issue of the Morristown Chronicle contained the following In- terviews with business men In this «i*7 concerning the sewerage system Just put In operation : 
i&hdSfi j *a?,".tr.in

,ciL"as INU b. •**. 1 IK* tnalo— 

. _ jatyrsaraTaacaaS hseaas# people w»uld nut locate lae 

I erwwlnx right at (tg. In Gm at ihe prra- lime inerearvene hanUrvd b-n.se- undor • eiatru Hon to ihto tdses. end * gnod.sraav i the owners 1».H»W o-J« have 1 rul—l b-rv od li not bseo for our nmt-rl*as sewerage 
T o. Oone. Chief Engineer and Inspertor r*f Beijitlngs-Prerioae fo my oRklal *i'i»'l"l 

■ sftzngnjnA 
' ''pttfflisr &£z *r l.. .nd ihu — 

BTOWKLL-OnKehrasrv fth.O Anthori^. rn»lrl?*ue' ’l 

  «t dniKXttt. or b> m*it ELY BOTHERS. M Inn ■«» York. 

  heather 
^safT«3rs-i:,u« 

r. sod having head Pt 
ll e*1 »-l-^Wtl"F—. 

3«k£k%S±WHieL|pB> should run to tidewater: but any good system 
'•.“-Ifrheisronl Is na some nor r end far en-'ugh *wsy. I s *U  KKTi sails sttary eipecta 

F. O. Smith, of West Front street, lost a valuable borae Saturday in a peculiar manoer. He was driving through the lowlands back of hto horn*, for tho purpo** of ***urtn* ibinatidn, and, if it Is found some hay for a man who had lost it Balm' uTm*m I can eriifkhmdnThii to exist, to proceed against th* same , during the recent storm. The horse statement. “It Is a positive cure for or recommend n#w-aaary legislation J walked Into a d*ep muddy place, and catarrh _lf used aa directed."—Rev to enable him to d* so. 

Among the others, quoted were Frank W. Runyon. Dr. Pro banco, Perby C Ohl. Assemblyman W. R Codington, Dr. Murray and A. L Force. 

It required sixteen flat cars to move the Urge gun lathe from the Pond Tool Works to their ate rv He t Arsenal, Troy. The shipment has been com- pleted. The work »a the disappearing 

b**»m* tart*n*d. Mr Hmith thought Fom* Puote.jmjtor OUttl I'm hy th* U'* Of . h*»vy ™i, «hlch | 5iJ'u*3„ mSlWn* luJlr* a°l oth*r* n*arby. he couhl *xtrirat* th* for r.mrrh, and I* worth It* wrisht in 
bone's hip was broken. A veterinary surgeon was called and after an exami- nation advired that the hone be killed, as it would take a very long time for   carriages to progressing favor-! the break to mend. Accordingly the tbatV whaf makea It go. lx W. ably. ^ | anlidal was killed. j Randolph, 143 W. Front 8 

-1th safety and It doea all that la claimed for IL B. W. Sperry, Hart- ford, Conn.  uat be ao, One 

LcmL^E^] 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 

m 

WRIGHT&Sfe 

Pll    *. eo—TIPATIO* »' 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. 

B-H<r**n Wah hnng unit P*rk ivnMtJ j Flr»tR-la** Llv*rr. ” “ hy w**k or month. No. lit. 
w. B CODINGTON, 

Counsel lor-at-Law. 
rnaorcry, Corner of Park avenue and 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all leavening strength.--
iAtrat U. H. Govern mentFood Beport.
Royal Baldng Powder Co., 106 Wall

st*. New lork.

IT IS CHIEF GRANT AGAIN
THE POLICE BOARD REAPPOINTED

THAT OFFICIAL FRIDAY NIGHT.

AMI TkrRbj Kilit,.r KUIJDI I if I- • Poll-

SPIRIT 0FJEND|?NE8S.]0DD DECISIONS IN U{W. MEDICAL _MEN KICK,
A NEW YORK PAPER HUMOROUSLY
VIEWS tHE HIGH SCHOO| CADET&

£•» Frlrad.-

. A. LORD SUES FOR ttO.OOO AND
IS MULCTED FOR $5,000 HIMSELF.

t M t , « d W« Tfcr Q
b T h l i l l t

• The perennial attempt ol Editor
Bnnyon and hia sweat shop sheet to
oust George W. Grant from the office '
of Chief of Police has again failed, j
The police board inonBrukiy evening
•ad reappointed Hr. 4v>t u>d there-1
by, as might be expected, gave Mr,
Bonyon a political slap in tbe face. A
month ago many people Imagined
that Chief Grant was doomed to re-
tirement, because of the Infusion of
new blood into the Council who. It was
thought, would pay some attention to
the frantic and disgnu^eful attacks
made on this offieia^by Editor Bunyon
tor personal reasons. But two weeks
ago ft was understood among those
who were in a position to know, that
no other man than Chief Grant would
be reappointed. and this conclusion
was verified Friday night when the
police board, composed of Miiyor Gil-
bert, President of tbe Council See,
and Counrilmen Barrows and Ginna,

" met at the Mayor s residence and
made the appointment. Hr. Fisk,
oiw of the members of the board, was
not present, but tbe action of tbe rest
of the members met wtî ib4*>sppTOTa].
The appointment; G^Wt. Orant was
without dl»£nt "

Tbe Board derided to create the of-
See of Sergeant, and Officer Patrick
Kiely wa&made the Sergeant de facto
as well as-iii name, which he has car-
ried for some years past. The sug-
gestion In the report of the police
committee to the Council as to tht> ap-
pointment of two roundsmen was also
complied with, and Policemen Chris-
topher ^ederickson and William J-
lfattox were' selected for these places.
These new appointments and the
duties which will go with them will
necessarily remove these three officers
fram tbeir present beats, and in older
to maialaln tbe efficiency of the force
initbe fatter of affording protection
to tbe.sections which tfcey now patrol,
it will be necessary for tbe M«y<> r to
•npftlnf three neto policemen and this

-•will probably bp done at tbe next
'"meeting or the Council The selec Jon
•'. of tlVse men rests entirely with the
I Mayo\ It ,s possible that he may de-
1 «lde to%ake three of tile special men
I and maWthem regulars.
5 The meniVra of th«j police board
f convened in'Hlic Uayor's office last
| Saturday evenftg and summoned all
I the members ofjthe force before them,
• when announcement o: tbe cbangw
1 and appointment wore made to them.
S The Mayor addressed them and com-
I plimented therm on their efficiency
I and on their devî tiun to tbe duties for
I which they ore -worn bo perform. He
I aUo paid a comp^menl to Chief Grant
;* for the manner int which be adminis-

tered the afluirs cfihe city entrusted
to his judgment. "

While tlieexitclpdut.ee of the new
appointees were mjtt announced, they
will be about us follows:

Tbe Sergeant will boon duty nights
and will act as the Chief S assistant

twhen the latter official is away or off
Jjduty at home. Hu will visit all parts
"<of the city and set-to it that tbe duties

"iber.officer* are properly per-
. He will -be mounted on a

- The territory in whk-b the rounds-
ill rve wtlhlie In two districts,

iiv,.I,!Ll. ;i» the dividing line,
y will be mouuti'd on bicycles and

it tlR-outlying sections of the '
which is iuijioaiiblc for « n-^ular
'•man u. get ov^r w.th any decree
•gnhinty. They will ateo keep a

j upervi-iuf,- eye on the regulars. The
,;>.':-•• iii the fores will probably go .
r - • • • : - . ; • .-.I1 . .'\' month or

tttietime thp tbr^e new policemen
f<gCn th<-ir dtiti.-9.

, _ _ g — _ _ . , . _ . . - . . . ^ . . i . . • • * • . *

»• I Btr«.lio t (ioMip, Magy Attar All.

The Sew York Herald/ published
the following from Plain Held
Friday last:

The old trouble about a choice -be-
tween the sword and the ploughshare,
the Rpear and the pruning hook has
been revived here, la the very citadel
ot tenderfless and brotherly love. The
sword Is in the lead at this moment,

to'#n.y a toy awoM. Just big
enough "•t» prick a »*-i,<.itiv>> con
science. %

The s$Hit young soldiers of tb<
tigh School Cadet Corps a*e thee-ing

and thoti Ing one another In these
days, antf itis said that th|yeven ooa-

.at.- h.-.liinij- a public drill In
of -the meeting bo îse of tbe

Society <̂ i Friends. Pious'Plain field
hopes i Li*1 so great a scandal may yet
' e averted.

The cadets are no respecter of per-
• >\-. and they have just learned that

the FrieWa object to thf corps, as
tending Go instill a warlike feeling in
the breasts of the young: and have
sought ft prevent tbe {'regiment"
f mm securing several stands of harm

rilli-*. which the boys think lire
now aloM necessary to gratify com-
pletely t»*lr swelling military pride.
'There Would be a row <>v. i a matter
of this kind In almost nay town other
than PlalaOeld. The spirit of brother
ly love irfrfi.ll pervading herr'. Oppoa-
ing factions abuse one pother only
with hottey. The Frieads have in
their full!"'ui;iiiy of the most respected
men ln 'town. The town generally
prefers qjpiuntng hook to a spear.

It remains for the Irreverent soldier
lbs to *-talk of Quaker interference

and intolerance. Tbe B^ard of Edu-
cation aBd the Frlendi are content
with assiiring each othej- that both are
Christia04)odies, equally opposed to
anythinglike threatening and slaugh-
ter. Bui; leaving war i>ut of the ques-
tion tbe Boani does not think the boys
should Ui deprived ft the pleasure of
playing ayl.Ji.-r. W

lew there were tru-
boys who could not

useful in geometry and
To inter*-»t these scholars

and Rive the boys generally a better
carriage^ a healthful companionship
and a Htt» exercise, the Board, after,
some consideration, sanctioned last
fall the formation of the cadet corps.
The boyf~were all enthusiasm. They
had loo & burned with eory because of
the blue-ajnd gold unifonus or luckier
fellows i ti.it private school here. Uni-
forms w^e accordingly bought, and
the HlgKSohool lads were soon carry-
ing their Cbins up and their chests out
and wheeling like regulars. There
were no Shore truants and there was

But w4*t Is drill withoutartns? The
boys lodged for the firing exercises
and the public marching underarms.
A few «W»H ago the rifles were or-
dered. 1

It waft then that the Society of
Friends trbich had watched the grow-
ing war jjiiiit with anxiety, thought It
necessary to protest-deplore 1B a bet-
ter word;? perhaps. No one of them
lmaglne^'that the cadets might fall to
sacking Jbe to<rn. but it u> ril.n
with th« tenets of their ftUth. the
Friends fiave always set their faces
against wars and rumors or wars.

Bo, \vli.'n tbe Board of Education
met last jl.»miuy evening, A. M. Pow-
ell, representing the Quakers, sent a
communication) expressing heartfelt
regret iliift military drill had been in-
tn«ibn<*it;-'.iiiil that guns were being se-
cured. dPhe Friends protested, wrote
Mr. Pow îL because they believed tbnt
n f..-tcrii;jf <if the military spirit was
opposed 16 the teaching of tbe Divine
Master U

At ittSt'F. C. Lounsbury, who is in
li.i-me-- in New York and who Is the
secretary;- of tbe Board, said be
thought (*ery Christian must bo in
accord wj*h the general Idea expressed
in the coaiuni<-atiou. The other mem
bers ood4*d gravely.

Mr. L^iinsburj's proposition was
one fmm^hirh it was not safe to dis-
sent. Aifer some silence Rome one
moved tiint the secretary courteously
acknowlapg*- the receipt of the letter.
Then thf-ijiiiU'T was dropped.

It v.ill Ti.'l tlir-H' The boys will
have thelfiguns nud their glory. «nd
tit- fost'-iiiif.' i>r ill*' «;ir rtjiiiit will be
(•..iitimi'-'J. Brotherly love, however,
isstUI uiutimioiebed, and covers the
>wn as ajinautle. even though a mis
jij.'H.n-'iti ill sergeant will say oc-
isionall^:
'•I tell flbee. brother Harry, thy err-
ig feet *re not at an angle of forty-

• &u >uua » ~ tbine eyes front. '

|
of law Wa. I M H l> ihr

1 The Dry Goods Economist, of Sew
York, published last week tbe foHow-
ing report of two suite in which Wil-
liam A. Lord, who lives at Nether-

I wood, and who is well known in thi*
city, was one of the principals:

A suit of special Interest to cpta
mission firms aad employers was d^
cided last week before Judge HcL#an,
at the Special Term of the Siiprtm.-
Court In the suit of William A. L»rd,
an ex employe of the linn of SyU-l-
mann & Co.. for daniaoei for «» al-
leged breach of contract. Spfelnnnn
£ Co.. who aiv one of tbe leading dry-
goods commission houses •'•', U>U fity.
with headquarters at -7 Grand stKet,
employed the appellant ln this fase

1X93, to manage th.ur tie
silk department^

The suit of Lord was for t
damages, and for an accounting
the properties of tbe department.
wveral years prior to 1893. I^.r-i
rlaimed to have a partneisbip int.-n'-t
n the business, and that underihi
-..ritni -t » ill! tbe defendants, he t>ad

a proprietary interest In the stocit of
the department. He also afl.rjt.ed
that in March, 1893. he visited Eurane,
ID accordance with his usual cusmtn,
for the purpose of oonferring withkthe
foreign manufacturers with whomt^tbe
firm dealt, and procuring sample|Ga>l-
lections for the ensuing year. T-httt
on his return in May, 1-O3, Splelmktin
Jt Co. forbade his entrance to tfceir
store, and refused any explanatioij for
tli.-ir -> doing.

j In their answer, the firm of Spiel-
mann & Co. claimed that Lord 'Was
an employe of theirs, subject to thi-ir
controL That in the spring of hi 3
they were made aware that be
contemplated abandoning tbe business
of the firm, and starting out on - his
own account, with other parties, prim
to the termination of his contract with
them: which conUact ma until ftbe
i! i> t or January, 1S9L That with . thU
purpose Lord endeavored to ohjtain
from the manufacturers, who*- a<-
counts were in the hands of Spiel nan n
.v Co., promisee that they would
fer these accounts to him If be £ left
Spielmann Jt Co. As an iri<lm cmi-tit
for their so doing. Lord, It Is U4t«d.
affirmed that he would be abU to
make arrangements which would| re-
sult to tbe greater advantage of tj»ae
111 a 11 u factu ters.

Spielmann & Co. testified that$ord
had approached their manufactilrers
with this intent In February, It!r3aand
in March of that year, when tbe.ap
pcllant expressed bU iutcnUon of
going to Europe, they forbade hi* de-
parture and told him that if he should
go, contrary to their Instruction*, it
would be considered j . breach of: the
contract. They further testified that
Lord went to Europe in defiance of
this command, and while there sotfgbt
to diwrt the trade of the foreign rnun-
ufneturers from Spielmann & < '•>. to
himself, as before set forth. In cou-
sequence of this Spielmann & Go.'-ter-
minuted their contract with Lord'^Uid
i.-f ii.-.'.l him entnutce to their bijlld-

"jiidse McLean dismissed U d i
compltiint, huldingthat he was merely
an employe of Spielmann & Co., urn)
that because of his misconduct they
were justified in discharging him.
The Court also ordered a judgment
afntinxt LoidaDd in favor of spiel •
mann & Co. for $5 033.23, tbe amount
of casb advances made to him wJiile
he wa» In Spielmann & Co.'s t-ramoy,
nver and above the amount to which
he was entitled.

This announrement has created
much excitement in all the secret and
benevolent societies of Elizabeth
especially tbe Independent Onler or
Foresters, which now bai eight courts

nr-urly 1,300 members. It meana
a much greater expense to the various
courts, as by tbe old agreements so

iti.-h per capita per year was paid to
each doctor or an average of a dollar
a visit. With the new rule the regular
ree -of two dollars a visit will be

A number of tbe members of tbe
ledlcal society who have a list of
H'ieties to look after are incensed at

the society's action, and they will rv-
alga before they will break tluiir con-
tracts.

In several Instances doctors have
•nt in their reslgnetlons to their ben-

evolent orders, causing not a little in -
>nvenienoe and no little Ill-feeling
.•••r their breach of conduct.
The druggists of Elizabeth have

also decided to raise tae price of sub-
scriptions to benevolent orders from a

ract price of twenty centsi per
sriptlon to tbe regular price, with

ten per cent discount. .

at Eigbt

a dozen are
five times as
dear as

. Hornby

considering
tl»e nourish-
ing qualities
of each.

An " t:nti-rItinine Irrtnrrr.
Crawford will delivers
chapel of the Crescent

V^buroh next Saturday even-
r.g for Ihe benefit of Marconnier
nu|>cl ipion Boucirault. the famous
nimatiH ,̂ says of him: -When an

entertain** can cause smiles and tears
to struRK^ for supremacy on the faces __
of hisuuiltora, his powers cannot be u effected. F. Rowland, 171 3
que8tion4l " way. New York.

The Union County Medical Society,
which Includes a IOXKC number of phy-
sicians from all over the county, li
regular session have passed the fol-
lowing resolutions:

Hood's Pills rid^cr^:;^ a?

Salesmen Wanted
lna. truKtvurtlnt men to reiwwent n» ID

all ln i-..otr..Hfl ES "». Hluh»-t ulary r>r
~.mml»"liio iHi't weekly :»1a*dv H • •. • •
li» roar KninH: iHrtflt tree: eiirluwrelerrl-

Worried,
Nervous prostrar
i ? No— Dyi-,

Indigestion.
Dr. Deane's Dys-
pepsia HIU cure

LDyspepsia I th
PHI*. S almost tbe onl;

medicine that will.

DR. J. A. D U N E C

G

will pay

What a Lot of EtriT-
thn hens lay whet)
red on Green Cut
Boae. With a doaen

Harm's
Green Bone

Cutter
In a short time In the

_ . of eggs. $5 Buys
Oaa. Sent on trial. l»>hish- -••
est awards received. Catalo- *
gue free if you name this pa- f •'.

E. B. MAYNARD.
PKACTICAI. *

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2 O 4 PARK AVE.
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
npooing, ete., satisfactorily per-
«d f i ?yl

Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. ,O. Box 133, Dunehen, N. J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-145 North

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dtaltr ID

QROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NOHTH iVENUE.

Ewrythinfi uaunlly found In a flrat-

Ooods delivered free of charge.

What
Too want o( . medicin«li that ItahaUdo
yon food—pnrUy and enrich jxm blood,
throw OB that tired feeling, and giro yoa
health, atnagtb, eotirsg* and ambition.

Hood's
Sanap»7ill. U UM only tnublood portosr
promtnettUr In tba public rj« today, aad
ft meet, theao nqnlrenMnU pertaetly.
Thia 1* proved by the testimony ol L a w

mdsol people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
M by ffMlnj them en
,n appctlU by toaiag

_ l,<nweo«a,Th.tTl»<l
VtaUac by twin* vlUllty to [he blood,

« • nfttrtlac .wp. Toa
• UalHocKl'.-

Does

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PL1IHFIELD, If. J.

is now nwhiiiB dapoWta pa>-able
n demand, witli inb-n-st, allowed on
II Hums from t s to $3.iMM.

Allen Nursery Cot,

ANCHOR LINE I
United States Hail Steanutilns SaD
from New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW Tia LOIDOHDEIUT.

CARNEY BROS.,
AOESTB,

135 West Font st.

Tirnurs,

Gas IiMers,

4. lira. tji'̂ t unners, rne Dees i
ibers, unu the bust gits-11 tiers !• '

thissecUon. We use none but UM
very boat or materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction, Kew of

J k i d de here. Tinwaiw
Banom, brick and
Sanitary plum bluff.

Wm. A. Woodruff,

INSURANCE AGENT, j
OFncs,

comer Front St. aid Park Irene,
FUaleld, >. J.

SEEDS**;::;.,
n w M H . a r f t t a i r h A All th.

EORGE W. DAT,

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

A. WOLFF,
Manufiu-mrerof

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of
and t'h<-win« T.ilm • iind
articles, has removi'il from 23| W
Front streot t.i 61 WfM Front stwet,,
one doorvaift of M:uii>on avenue
solicits th*< patniTiriHc of hi» *-*

d thepnttlic gMtewv.

1 E. TOVHSEITO, Manager.

' Branvh yard. Weetfleld, N. i.

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEJTEH WORK, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnao
Oas Fitting,Tin Rowing.
Etc, Etc. Etc

Him nuiuuuinmii iiiauuer.
Havina associated mysplf with the

Master Members Assoclalion of New
York City. I employ none but f '
class mwhanirs and non-union n

believe in every mad runnina hi*
wn business, at all times and In all

" b . W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North Ave.. Plainfield, N. J.

P. P. Va:i\rsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

T'» -; nrii -a'- put in tborousb order
.'ermi n-fnormt>k». Pianoa unil organ*
foe sale and to let. Orders by postal,
P.O.bnslii) ..rWtHt Willetta shot

v. No. 1D7 Park aw-oue will rooeive
mpt attenUon. R^idence 301 E
nt street, nnrner Elm street. SJlyl

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone CaU, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
or toT. J. Carey.l

urniture & Freight Express
Ott.ce-2* W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks
OoodatMiveredtoanypiirtof the U
S Satisfaction minrantuod. Charge*
resonable. P O BJX 1 »-Piaaa

POPULAR MABAZINES
FOR THE

FRANK E»ESL3E'S

POPULAR
MONTHJLV

Frank Leslie's Pisasant Bears
FOB BOTS amv CIBIX.

Umkubtedlr^Best Caib Offcrs

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

|SPIRIT OF TEMflMESS 'ODD DECISIONS IN LflwCfjlHDICflL REN KICK. 
A NCW YORK PAPER HUMOROUSLY A. LOHO »UE3 FOR 110/— 

S3! 

POWDER Abwoiutoty mmam 

YORK PAPER HUMOROUSLY' W. *- LORO SUES FOR 110,000 AND' CONTRACTS WITH BENEFICIAL OR- VIEW8 THE HIGH SCHOOL CADETS. | « MULCTED FOR SS.OOO HIMSELF. GANIZATIONS FORBID. 
rwmtmt >■» M K 
“ —«—PF rn* SBw York llerald 

M ll- MUM t   004 Of S T.-jg 
  Publlebed ' The DrT Oo“*e Eoooomtut, 
Plain Of 1.1 on 'fortI- published laal week Uie folow. ZuTZ** ' “ In* report of two nilu In which Wll- The old trouble about a choice be- ““"A ^rd-_T‘‘“ ‘iTT* *le§"' tween lbs eword sad the ploughshare. I J‘“ow" >“ and the pruning book baa rtlT' oa* of t*1' principal* 

ms CHIEF GRANT AGAIN 

The "tout young soldier* of the High School Cadet Corps ate UaHDff aad thud lag aoolhfr l days, and It la said that ih^ye template .holding a pubflo drill In front of -fire meeting bob*** of the Society of Friends. Plo«m< Plainfield hopes tiiai so great a scandal may yet be arertajd. The isl^U are no re spelter of per- sons. ami they have Just Earned that the Priefid* object to the corps, as tending to Instill a warlike* feeling In the bresits of the young: and hare The perennial Attempt of Editor sought ». prevent the 'regiment" Buuyoo and hi, aweat abop aheet to rrom racfcriag neveral •la&n of harm oust Georgs W. Orant from the office Iran rifled, which the boy* thlak are of Cfelcf of Police ban again failed. I now alone noromry to gratify com- Tbe police board meffclil.y evening plelely Uktr swelling military pride. mi reappointed Mr Bit and there-1 ' There Would be a row oyer a matter by. aa might be expected, gave hr.| of this kind la nlmoet any town olber Runyon a political slap In the fnoe. A than Plats Held. The nplrtt of brother month ago many people Imagined ly lore If ,11 pervading here. Open, that Chief Orant wa, doomed to re- lag fsctlpps abnae ooe anolher only Uremeat. because of the infusion of with hote-y. The Friend* have la new blood Into the OouacU who. Itwaa their fol<|>many of the mo« repented “d “F «»P»nna«fol| for thought, would pay some attention to men In W The to*n generally the frantic and disgraceful a lack, prefer, a nrunlag hook tp 

ploye of the Arm of Spa- in * Co., for damage* for an al- leged hrearh of detract Hph-lnatnn A Co., who are ooe or the Irarllng dry- gun.laeommlwti.Hi houses df tbl, tfty with head.piartera at NT Oraad atmet. eroidoyed the appellant In tbia raw from 1W1J to l»»». to manage their} tie allk department The ault or lord wit for Fl&Olio damagea, ami for an accounting of all the pro pert lew of the dc|mrtmeof frn neveral year, prior to 1103. Uwd claimed to hare a pattnelehip lnt.lre*t the business. ami that under, his contract with the defendant*. be bad a proprietary Internal In the al.- k of the rlepartmenL He alao nfh rated that in March. IBM. he rUilrd Europe. In acrordanre wfth hU u.ual cuatpm. for the purpaae Of conferring wlllvthe foreign nianufaeuirera with whonttiie Brtn dealL and procuring ram pic col lection* for the enautng year. That on hi, return lo May. 1-9.1. Rpiehnann A C.. forbade hU rntrance to thel 

b on thisofflela^by Editor Runyon , toe personal mama. Bui 

their art doing. 
.refer, .tunning hook Kta.prar. | It remain* for the IrrCerent raldler m .^bkuT^f dlfe OliHlfPr iniPrfpmnrF *" pml" r of Uh*pb» •ubKc* In lb* Ir i it » U«t two week. cubs to'-talk of Quaker lotorfcreDc* “ V . J-r. ~ TT" among (hone »d Intolerance. The llo.nl of Edn- That la Um apri^g W jF F to know, that cafloo ahd the Eriendl are content ? *T_*!f ”. I*! rirwnt wnolH     ....—l .....   conlemplaledalrandonlngU»ebunlhera who were In a poaltlon .—— —- ... --- ——— -..nlcr, ..l.Iclalmndnnlnff no other man Uran Chief Orant would w,th araurtng each other that both are rnamaoaing  _ ha reappointed, and thl, eoncloalon ChrlrtlaEdmdle*. equally oppoeed tf flnn- ““ "ul 

l verified Friday night when the anything tike threatantng and riaugh police board, eompoacd of Mayor OU my. Rat leaving war-run of the que*- bert. President of the Council See. tion the Nonrd does think the boys bert. President of the Council Bee. tion the Board doe. not th and Counrllmen Barrows and Otnon. should U«! deprived of the met at the Mayor a reaklenew ami playing abldler. made the appolntmeoa. Mr. Flak.- Even |n PUinfirld there one of the members of the board, wa. aau ud Mflghtly hoys who could not not present, but the action of the rest aye anything useful In geometry and 

own account, with other parties, prior to the tennlnalloa of his contract With them: which contract ran until Uw first of January, I Nil. That with .this purpose Ia>rd endeavored to r-htaln : from the manufaeturers, whose ac- count, were In the hand, of Bpldniana A Co. proto lees that they would Iran, fer thewe accounts lo him If be left memheranretwhhW-MPri-raL geogra'phy. IhhBra.g-.wMw J~r2oT £ « hSurailS p^jrat df& orant ww ^-^ne^ly^r The appol without ill,, ... miaei . uew.ui.ui ,wi<rwuuMw|. — The Board decided to create the of- and a aga eoerelre. the Board, ^rcr. *ra™^ Bra of Sergeant, and Officer Patrick Wane onMelderatioa. aancUoncd kut „ . Rlely waa.made the Bergeaat de facto re, lb* Smattoo of the cadet rorp, ~'1 u'“" *rr*^r *" aa well aaJn name, which he baa car- The hoy, were all enthuriram Thry D^lrtmmon 4 r„ ,U«ord 
make arrangements which would, ra* rage of them. 

aawellaaln name, which be baa ear- The hoya were all rnthualaem. Thry A J . ried for some year* pasL The m.g bad long,burned with envy because of 1 

geatlop In the report of th. pollra the blaeqnd gold uniform, of luckier ^hXb»TlF. rellld oommltlee to the Connell an to the ap- fellow, lira private school here. Uni- Ul1* ln'r“' >“ February. Id J,and ra It^a priratx pofntmeot of two roundsmen wan also form, wfre accordingly bought and eompUcd with, and Puflramen Chris- the HighB.-Ikk>I lad. were noon carry- ..  . , . . .. topher Frederickron and William J. log Uw-lf chin, up and their chram out J?-! JJl- Mattox were eetecced for these pfacea. mwl wheeling Uke regular. There '■•'’"'•“d toMJtae Utaiuhe^puld Tf-e nr- appol.tme.ra mcl Urn werono tbore hraBU and .here wra . ‘gSS^^Ih. duties which will co with them will u—- uirgte would he ciDulilcmla breach or. the necessarily remove thew three oBlceni Bul wMt ta drtu withoutanns? The ^°Dfmot Th^ furtlH'r from Uwlr preerntbeara. aud la onier boy, kmged lor the firing cxerdro. to maid lain the eOdeocy of the forve mtt€\ the hub Ik- m and the fublk- marehlng uoder arms. 

March of that year, when the ap pellant cxpmwed hU lok-nUon of 

this command, and while there lo right to dlvi*rt the trade of the foreign man- ufacturera from Hplrlmann & Oh. to hi him* If. as before ert forth. Io fon- ™ teqnencn of thU Spklmaun & Oo.-ter 
latthe Jtalter of aff.wdlng protection A few Week* ago the rifle, to the •ectioos jehlch they now patrol, de,ed. ? U will be necessary for the Mayor to r» wn4 then that the Hoek-tr of appoint three DC— pollremen andlhl. Frraml. ^hich hm, watched the «U- gjgf "» "}j—» ««g-g> 
*"l probably be done at lie next |„g war Opirit -11b anxiety, thought it ^ m du^ lLfid • me,ting of the CouaoU. The eelecjon nm-eMaty to protera—deplore I* n bet- rn,r““^ to >helr build rreta entirely with the ter word 'perhaps. No one of them Djf'uj~ yf.Tean dl.mlawd Tv*d • pomlble that he tnay de- ImmriDcJ th« the emleU might fall to complaint, holdlngtlmt he wan merely — of the special men racking Hte town, but It accordance employe of Rpfelmann A Co.. SimI regulara. with U>« tenefx of their faith, the „ t ra-raura of hi, mlwumlucl Ba y of tbd police buard Friend, fcave alway, rat their fare. „„ ,7'^cd ta JkSSQ Wm" Mayor . office Urat «»„ and ntmora of-are. i The Court aim ordered n Judgment and ■umno.rt all So. ,|wD the Board of Edacatlon lord ami lo favor of Spiel- force before Uu-ra, ^ i**t ||ondny rrrnino, A. M. Pow & Qo for ^ ,Pi5 a itte> .mdun| ■* «•' **“ th^* teprraentlng the Quakera. rant a ^ „.lrMC~ mmlc to H~ -».IU erpressing heartfelt he .a, in Spiclmann A Co.-a -mb regret I heft military drill hail been In- ™-' and above uw amount to w| their efficiency trotluiedj'aud that gun, were bfrngro- he wa, eoUtled. lo the duties for cured. The Friend, prut cl ed. wrote i»rn Id p- rform. He Ur Powell because tlw-y believed that alro paid a coraidfmcnt to Chief Grant a f-mtcriitg of the military spirit wa, for the manner ill which ho ad mini, 0|qwacd Id the teaching of the Divine ‘ tered Ihe affairs u* the city enlnrated Master t, ■ *o hi. Judgment. * I At laatV. C. Lntinabury, who is In I While Uie exact-dutic of the new bueinca, (n New Turk and who le the appointee were not announced, they secretary of the Board, said be will be about as follow,: * thought rirery Christian must be la 

t The Sergeant will bo on duly nights accord w(th I hr general idcerprewwd ^aod will act a, the Chiefs amlstant la the costnnlcatloti. Thcolhermcm - when Ihe latter official la away or off her, aoddhd gravely. .’duty at homo. Ho will visit all paria Mr. I-hjin-bur; proposition wa, ;of the city and raeTo It that Ihe dutira one fronrf hlch it wa, not ufe M dl«- <ot th- other olBtvrs are property per- w-nt. ABer some silence some one '.formed He Will be mounted on a mured Iltst thn secretary courteously 'bicycle. jackaowl^lge the receipt of Uie letter. ^ The territory In which the rounds- Then thcTpatter was dropped. •men will rariv wilh.be in two districts, j „ ,u||fn,i there The boys will raith Park avenue ns Ihe dividing line, hsve tbclf gun* and their glory, and .'They Will he mounted on bicycles and ^ fostefthg of the war spirit will be .Will Visit Ihe outlying Section, of the' egnflnucdi Brotherly love, however, «ty which I* im|Hwalblc for a regular |» .till utufimioisheil, and cover, Ihe ipoll.vniau to get over w.th unydigtee town as mhiautle. even though a ml, I Ot regularity. They will also keep a cbit*>uslirill rargoant will say oo-1 jtuper.l.ing eye ..n the regular.. The .-...lomtll^: ehunge. In ihe fores will probably go( - f tell diec. broUiew Harry, thy err- pito effect the Unit Of next month or iog feet hre not «t an angle of forty ; itthetime the three new polkvmcn five d.-grtb, nor are thine eye* fronL ’ I |«gln their dimes. ! I   
Aa • fcalvrtalalaa LeHarer.    I  | t'aptaltxdack Crawfonl will delivers ^ i ' ' lecture irf:'the chapel of Ihe Crescent 

^Children Cry for Pitere S Castoria. Avenue Chu.ch next Saturday even- - lag for the benefit of Marconnlerj I Chapel, ilion Bouck-nult. the fatuous dramatist rays of him: "When an , enrarb.lnaf- can eaura smile, and leant I to struggle for supremacy on Uie face* of his auditor,, his power, canaot be question^!.'’ 
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logue for KM; rand full pardeu lar* at onto ; no charges unless shale Is effected. F. Rowland, Hi Broad- way. New York. I M i e I 

The Union County Medical Society, which lneladea a large number of phy- sicians from all over the oounty. In regular session have passed the fol lowing resolutions: Hesofrad. Thst H U sslswfsl fnr s. swrabr m^wWrarora*riirawjrir{ s tswlfr 

What 
Tm vut of a to ttat R ahafl rifl jtm food-partty «rick roar btood, throw off that Urod foci Inf, mad gim yon sad ■■Mtloa. 

Hood’s • 

— to«o»FT rilrorf^l IriiiiF nt«kwlu   rV5 IklrrlhM A (Nil I Ph^Rl Th#*# rv*-ltMi 4M dih *.* ar-plr to MaakipalHM or 
Thl* annotinrrnv-nt ha* rmilrd murk ririU-m«-ut in all the **wrrt and UcD»*Ti.lrnt aorlrflra of Elizabeth ***firHallj th** Imlrprndrnt Order of K*»rr*U'n». which now ba* rlfht court* and atari? l.») membm. It mean* a murk gimtpr rxprnw to Ihe variou* c-Mirt*. m by Uw old tjjiwnirnU nt> mut-b i-r capita per jvmr wa* paid to *arh doctor or an av^rafr of a dollar viaiL With th** orw rule ihe regular fee -of two dollar* a visit will chorird. A nuoiher of the mrmbrni of the medical aoriety who have a list of ■ocietie* to look after are Irx^n-rd at th* aoclfty’t action, and they will ra- *lK« before they will break their eoa-_ acts. In several ln*tance* doctor* hav« •ant In their re*lgnr.ti.in* to their ben. evident order*, causing not a Uule In convenience and no little lll.feetiag over their breach of conduct. The druggist* of Elizabeth hare *l»> decided to raise the price of sub- scription* to be Devoir at order* from a tract price of twenty rent* per price, with 

Worried, 

- J- A. DCAMK CO.. 
What a Lot of E*r- the hen* lay when fcil on Omen Cut llo*e. With a dosen hen* 
riann’s 

Oreen Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for Itself la a short time la the 
Oa*. Sc at    eat awanU received, gue free If you 

nTrisl. »SK Chtalo- 

E. B. MAYNARD. marine al 1 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVK. 
Emiles' an,I Chlhlreo's Halt CutUug done st their residence .sharing, Hhamimoing. etr.. saU«factorily per- formed. H!yl 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies. 

141-148 North 

.tora.-cai'Sl 

^rirntific ^mfttara 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
DraW I, 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Everything usually Ibund In s firat- 

Does 

Hood’s Pills IO, 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLAINFIELD. A. J. 

John W Mnot it. Pn-Midcnt *J Fr.A R HlBBL D Et.'a* R. I* »r* Tmaaurer. 
Salesmen Wanted 

''*71**1 erle.ee" a.4 srerararvi IHX 1*1 .**- 
Allen Nursery Co«, 

ANCHOR LINE I 
United Sretes Hail Steamships SaM from New Yerk Every Saturday lor 

GL1SG0V rii LOKDORDEUT. 

CARNEY BROS., 

135 West Front st 

Tinmri, 
, numbers 
Gas liters, 

(irates and brick* for all kinds of ovoa can be foil ad here at Jobbers’ price*. Bring your tinwan* mending to u* The best tiuoem. the beS plumbers, and the best ga*-flu*ri la * UiIh hd’cUon. Wc u*c none but Uw »vry bwd of material*, and our work always gives natisfactkm. Kpj^i of ail kinda are made here. Tin ware made to order. Range*, brick Hnnitan portable fui ary plumblBg. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Ufe 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

SEEDS M»?iia ▼•«**iM> Mi Rmw «-r‘r Afl A* 

fMM 
rtWOBOE W. DAT. 

Halm of Pmonal Property solicited. P..O, Box IM, Dunclk-n. N. J.. or ad- of OonetltuUanaitst. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30^> 
Somorsat st., North Plainfield. 
If ra taifi B<d BRg*fRil r«u vort I *hoeM 

&£2sES8&ESB£ 
.2S»fc9BS« 

comer Froit St aid Parti Irene. 
Plaiufickl. >. J. 

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange. Money to Ixmui on Approve Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furnao* 
Q*» Fitting, Tin Roofing, | 
Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

and wormanahip manner. ! Having a**ocianad myself with th* Maxtor Member* A-Morlation of Mew York City. I employ *one but lira*-: cUm mechanics anil non union men.. I believe in every mad running him own buriaeu* stall time* sod Tn all; 
D. W. LITTELL, • 

No 111 North Avc. Plainfield, W. J. 

J. E. rOWKSEKD. Maurer. 
Branch yonl. WcslficLl. N. J. 

ParlOrStoyes 

EURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

A. WOLEE. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
And dealer In all kind* of I and Chewing Tohaeen and L   arttole* has removed from D| W. PronC street to Rl WeM Front * one door wt of M alison aval solicit* the putron-tgc of Id* and th** publH- gi-ie-ra1!^. 

P. P. VjiYrsdale, ! 
PIANO TUNER. 

Term* HuwatUoi Pisa-** and organa foe sale and «>> let. Older* by postal, P O. bo* iaj or l-ft at Willett s shoe More. No. 107 Park av«fcue will rooeiv* prompt attontlon. H udcacu M B. Front street e.,mer Elm streot. 9jly| 

Popular Magaziies1 

FOB TIE 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, | 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 fut Front sL 

Tslsphons Call. «.  I 
Lewis B. Coddington. ! 

(Successor to T. J. Chrcy 1 
Furniture & Freight Express 

oracc- 81 W. FRONT ST Large Covered Von* or Truck* flood* delivered to aay part of the V “ Satisfaction guamatoed. Charge* tonable. P (J Bjx 1. t#“Piaao train <r m irav'InltV 

FRANK IZSLirS 
Popular 

MONTHLY 

Prank Leslie’s tail H«rs 
FOR DOTS AMD CIRLO. 

Undooiitedhf tte ikti0* Often 



T|HE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

•1 BREVITIES OF FON.

poi-ton?" Dooby—"I puess there must
tie; th*re isn't any label on iL"-4itox-
bury Gazette.

Chajfey—"There la nothing 1 ntjmtr*
more than a good deed." Tom—-Not

troit. frtf Press.
Theie is a lady who is so pnrtioulai

about:,hi-r daughter's morals thai ah*

CLOSE A STREET.
?

WATCHUNQ AVENUE EXTENSION WILL
MAKE WARREN STREET USELESS.
I

her hisband." She—"Yes; ahe tents
him target her a sealskin cape."—Buck

Took- fellow!" she naid sympathetic-
ally. "Whni'n the matter V he asked.
"The .poor man w aa disappointed In
love." jibe replied. "Of course," be re-
tnraedj **It never does come upio ex-
pectations."—Chicago Evening Host,

Baeokp—"I believe the Introduction ol
esblr-cirs and horseless carriaffA wil
make ,i|be world better." Egbe?
can't understand why." "It will i*
the tendency to Ii.'. Horse trading will
be unknown."—Yonkers Stati-sttfan.

A pcntleman made the following re
turn to'lhe income tax couiuiissiirnera
"'For the last thrre yearo mj ipcoro
has been somewhat under £15$. l>
future if will be more precarious,** tin
tnan U dead of whom I borrow^ Uw

Xot ifiO miles from St. Pnul'sfther.
la ruspeaded over a pile of dust-jp vol
i ,m t 3 in a second-han.l booka&Her°>
shop a. chart showing the human ike It
tun. anil underneath, the folioping'
"This is all that remains of the ttudvr
man whise customers only looked."—
ITouseLoU Words.

f rt-ditor (roughly)—"Say, wbeS I
you B^inf to pay me that bill?" Deb.
(genially!—*"My friend, you put me
mind of a little child." Creditor-
do, da It Why?" Debtor— "Eftsat
a little child can ask questions that the
wisest.men cannot answer."—Tifc-Tiit

SCIENCE AND INVENTION.
To prevfnt a further spread of sWrtel

-feier all the school children in Puco,
M&, had to submit to a bath c&car-
boliaed waiter tbe other evening.^

A Dorsejshlre loolopiat seeing | a ad-
der swallow Its young tied a ttriag
around its neck and then killed ii. On
reachine: hone he cut the st ring, -» ht
13 little adders wripg-lcd oat unMUt.

A safety purse, for ladies' use, haa
lieen Invented. It has two straptk one
t o be -connected wtth a ring A the
Anger, and the other to be attached to

: to tore t ths
rotting of the cover of umbrellas by tbe
rusting of tbe framework,- the fabric
being placed between the cover a&d the
topnotch joints, has been Invented.

By t*e aide of the RcWn tifie Amtricin
vow appears the Scientific African, a
monthly journal of South African sci-
ence, arts and crafts, tt marks (n a
•nrpriaimr way the extent to whieb the
white man haa established his c&Uiza
tkin IntlM dark continent, j

, GASTRONOMIC ITEMS;
A groom of 84 years led a bride dVct to

-the altar in West P*rla, Me., the-other
•day. | :

A Brooklyn man cured Jiimself of
Insomnia by drinking a pint of.warm
milk or soup just before retiring-.i.'

Common brick dost is uneil in}adol-
teratlng sausage, sometime^ to tte ex-
tent ol one part in fire.

Milk should be sipped slow Iy. tf It Is
t o be properly digested; for(f it if swal-
lowed quickly tt enters into ihr i i™-
•eh and then fonni in one solid, curdled
mitt, difficult of digestion,.'

Acidity Is due to the presence, of an
•rxtxam of gastric juice in tbe "
and Is one of the man: *
Re»t ion. It is
PUS complaint, and can be raadiljenred
by a lilt ie judicioiis management,: ;

OUT OF THE ORDINARY. ;
Fifteen per cent, of the population/of

Venezuela are pore-blooded Indians. •;

Two American missionaries ^uard
-the' king of Corea at night, i •• •'-. \

A St. Bernard waa sold for $2*350 at
lbs Birmingham. England.: do? show.
This It «aid to be the hlgheai price e W
paid iy>r a St, Bernard nt auction. -: '

Something unusual oci.-urrrd not
long ago in Copenhagen. A retired mll-
hary officer, aged 82. «*.|ebrajt*d fcjsatc-
ond silver weddLog. Him necoifd wife
1* S2 years of age.

In Bagneaund. Norway, tj-hicfc baa a
(population of fi.SOO, no liquor hat been
>«>W for » yea«. nor na« any. be** giVen
=*w»»- The Inhabitant* simply do hot
-use it. I I fT
•HVEftS OF THE NEW WORLD.

ThsJ St. Lawrence rivn is oo)y 773
miles long, bat if tbe lake system be
* b » taken Into account its tb.aFfength
-will exceed 2.000 mil^. ; - _- ;-

The. San Francisco, a river otf-liraill,
4« M » miles in length. «ort w»« so
«aJled bn-auae it «•«, discoTeted on tbe
feaat day of St. Francis '• ? -, j

The Mackenzie, the pr.nrip.l « W of
•the Dominion. Is 1.500 mile* ln-1engtfa
«nd drain* an area equal <c eae-half
•of tht United State*.

The Ohio river I, 075 njfle! Jong.
Tram the som

e jui

7
of lu

«total length is nearly l.jjo £lm

y ] K f
Poor-flft ba of the cotton crp% <tf th»

world: is prodnced in the Cnitetf Stat«4
For the fiscal yew ending xJ

JO the output of the 113 salt pUuu m
aubi J87S lET

rt> the Hoi-uush <'«unrll—mhrr
'J.'Ki- meeting of the Borough Coun-

cil last Friday was a very harmonious
one. All the members except Mr.

Did minutes of the last regular
iulJouriK'd meetings were approved
Cl«;i k Arnold presented his flnancia
report ae follows:

Borough Tax Collector Spenoer'
reports, showing taxes collected, wei
aelollows •

i - • u

Les> County

the above .n-jn• rt— were received
anil filed.

In a communication. \V. J. Buttflelil
staled that be had cooformed to the
grade in laying a sidewalk on
northwest side or West End avei

had found that the grade was
wninjt. Tbe matter was referred (o

ii- street committee.
On account of poor health, V. -V.

Stevens resigned as a member of the
Board of Health. Later it was ac
cepted and the llayor appointed N.

nix Hi -y to Bll the uoexpiied term
which terminates January 15th, is»9.

G. F- White, Thomas Ruttedfte., J.
m JlcVey, A. Lutldns. H. H. Lowrie,
U-lJinl, Mary Shreeve, residents and
owners of one-fourth ot lineal feet on
WarrL-n street, petitioned Council t>i
cloee Warren street in tbe proposed
>nenlng of Watcbuug avenue. Tbe
mat ti.T was referred to tbe Street Com
rafaw.

Mr. iv,-k reported that all bids on
thi Bra tower and bell were In and it
was expected that a report would be
n*<lt\ but owing to the fact that the

Committee had been unable to hold a
meeting to consider the matter, it

d nave to be laid over till next
log. He stated that the Electric
it Company had discontinued the

service In blowing the lire gong and
hut a man had been engaged to re-

train at the engine house day and
tight to look after the bell, till other

arrangements could be made. The
report was received and filed.

Mr. Smith reported that »ia. 50 worth
>f work bad been done during the

month, chiefly within the past few
. In regard to the petition to

h u g e tbe same of Emily street to
Incoln place, tbe Committee recom-
ended that tbe cbange be made. He

reported that snow plows had done ex-
it work. The only damage to

fartison street during the recent
i was ID the gutters,
nmissloner J. H. Cootey made a
report In relation to the Wat-

g avenue opening, and stated
hat the commissioners had met,
irganized and were at work. They
iad met with excellent success thus
ar. He said that the sentiment
eemed to be In favor ot closing War-
en street as tbe land would be of
ittle value to the property owners;
)u the other hand it would, be a great

saving to them. He reported further
that as soon as the petition was acted
ipon the commissioners could go

ahead, and report at an early date.
layor Hegeman gave his word that it

would be attended to.
After the bill* ifere presented,

audited and ordered paid, Mr. Schutt
offered a reaolutioD that In view of
losing Warren street, the clerk be
nBtructed to give such notice and
bat objections to tbe same be made

not later than February 27tb. tt was
so ordered.

resolution by Mr. Smith provided
tbe drawing of a warrant for

#1,361.16 to meet the eight months
note of n,SW, tbe same to be charged

the road account. Mr. Valiant of-

whlch provides for
name of Emily
place. It was

adopted on secon^-leading and laid
>ver till next meeting for final pas-
Mr. Valiant oflerttl a resolution re-

questing the Fida^ce committee to
meet before February 21st, for tbe
purpose of examlnjh?g the books aud
accounts or tbe Collector. Clerk and
Overseer of the Po**. It was adopted,
as was also another resolution by the
same Councilmati. that Tuesday,
March 3d, be set a>. the time
Board of BegistiyVtp meet and revise
the registry liBtT t •

A resolution wpich provides tha
the collector subnflt a report on March
Rtb, of all taxable borough, real estate
In years previous fcrl895, wiis offei
by Mr. Valiant antl adopted.

Mr. Howell m|de a motion tha
when the Council wljourned It be to
meet Friday evenfag, February list
The motion prevailed.

Mr. Feck then <£(ered a resolution
which was adopted', t hut a war mm be
drawn for tl,01B.e4 to meet the thi

iths' note of 9 ,̂000, and that it
charged to the rtn* ilo[>arnu<.-nt. ac

rant,
Mr. Valiant at thtx point called Up
ie ordinance relating to shows, en

tertainmenU, ;iml also the amend
meat to the oniiQaace in regard to
bicycles. On btstibotion an amend
tin1 u t was made t.. the rormer so as b
read "excepting^ .residents of rli
borough j.'iuiik' tptertaiDments To
benevolent purj^ees." "I'lii- wa
il.nit- so that tin- churches in thi
boruugh and oth.T like InsUtutions

ild not be obliged to secui
omi every tinie -̂diey gave an ei

tainment. Both« Ordinances, I
adopted on tbe w|)«le, and after the

limit, wtiit-h ia February
•s.nh, they will go (into effect.

The ordinance Relating to Buoday
losing was laid .»!• the table, aftei

which the Co u net £ adjourned.

A UTER*liY FEAST.!
h.' I IT-1 E n i l in Mr-. Hall'. «.Tlr.

The first of a series of three enter-
tainments was git«n Thursday aTter-
noon. when at 11«' residence of Chas.

Case, of (V|,M,II avenw, Mrs.
•ra V-. l.i.'lii.hi- read selections

__ _ _n her own wriftiRs. Tbe tact that
Mrs. Richards i-->.* »-t>]| km.wn as the
•banning writer djtistory and T r̂se be

spoke favorable fajterest In her, but
additional Interest: was felt
<oming, because the is the daughter
•f Julia Ward H< >*v, whom «T '

and the sister of f1t?rence 1 It 11
if whom PlainSelflf re are proud. The
ipocious bouse g| :Mr. Case, B<1I "
)ly adapted for s|*h a funi-iiuu, was

well tilled with «u appreciative and
'hi)m-i;i-.n'..uilh'luv. Mrs Richard s

•r- >[•••! Is very {dealing. b«r voice
r m>! and her vMcu'lou natural and
effii-tive. Xtwt;. j'K-a-nrii and sister-
y Intruduction j.y Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
fUrhards read an$Stract rrom Captain

tuary, ia wblct the heartyioid
captain tells to biidarling littlegrand-
daughter the >i"ty of her own r
when a babe lushi-d to a spar •

•t her .if.nl mother, she
rom tbe wrecked vessel to ibe the
ight and joy of UK- old captain's lit.-.

Tbe sad narmtive| reverently told and
(he childish plea&ra over UM tragic
tory of her own Rfe made a stnuigely

artistic minfrling bt sentimental
Tbe next selecjt̂ on wao a poem de-
•rij-tiv.- of the hill of the Ottoman

Empire. The fiW division ot tbe
Is called ' Th.- Sick Man" and

epresents Turki-yin a dying condi-
tion surrounded lUy tbe different Na-
iona, greedy to hake her Ul-gotten

possessions. Thi second division is
named from a sepfe-nce, wbicb inter-
preted means "CJtfthage Is Fallen,"
and describes tfaejdownfall that is in-

Anuther poem followed en-
titled "Oreat-OraiBUtather." The re-
quest of tbe boy lor his great-grand-
athei's old gunf t» shoot sparrows,
Iraws rrom the 1 •*<* 's father the story

ot Bunker Hill I and tbe execution
lone by tbe old ^un In shooting red-

coats The gun b.refused the boy for
bis sparrow sboo|tng.

Tbe rntertainmeut c>nclu.l-.l with
a dialect story called "Jim Kellas, in
which the nautical language ot sea-
are re, the .homely phrase of the
iown-easter and the patois ot the

Spaniard are all ;cbarminRly gtven.
Tbe story itself^ |s unique, the pris-
oner In jail having stolen a heb from

Palmyra llfnabaw and being
required by ther selectmen and the
'upper house" to pay the penalty in

work. He begin* his labors by minis-
tering to Miss Bcnshaw and proves

ilt so valuable an assistant, that
tbe story ends wit 11 bis marriage
tbe spinster. " f

THE CORONER'S JURY.

• •I Ihr H H Cli>rKr.l With It
Told Hint tl.at Be D w I i> V
Tha inquest ID tbe case of the State

to learn the causeof the death of John
Vanderveer, colored, which occurred
at Huhlenberg Hospital late Monda;
afternoon, was opened In the city
court room Thursday afternoon at
2:15 by Coroner KeeTe, or Elizabeth.
Prosecutor N. T. Dungan, of Somer-
ville, and Assistant Prosecutor Dunn,
of Elizabeth, were ptesent foi
plaintiff, while Steele & Meebao, of
Somerville, represented the defense.
Official Court Stenographer Herbert
W. Knight, of Elizabeth, was present
and recorded the proceedings. The
following men compose the jury: J. E.
Moeher, Garret! Wood, Charles How-
ard. I. D. TenEyck, W. W. Corlell and
H. E. Cramer.

The first witness called was Dr.
Davis, of Bound Brook. He was the
tttendlng physician In the early part
f John Vanderveer"B illness, and be
(escribed the man's condition when
ie was first called. He said that he
ound a cut over' the left eye in the
orehead which was about a half-Inch

deep. He took several stitches in tbe
and after that at different times

Yanderveer complained of severe
pains In bis head. Tbe doctor did not
think there was a fracture of any
bones. Yanderveer had told him that
Benjamin Hall, Horace Hall and
George Brokaw had attacked him on
Chiistmas morning.

John Huff was the next witness, but
!• knew very little about the affaii
tempting what he bad beard.
Dr. K. W. Hedges was then placed

on the stand and stated very briefly
lie knowledge of the case.

~ said that about nt o'clock in tbe
Jng. on Jan. 30th. when Yaodei

veer Was brought to the hospital, be
mw the man and found him In- an UL

conscious state, with a high fevet
iticed that the scar on the fort

head was healed. In all he attended
im a day and a hair, and during that
roe the man was violent.
YiiTi.L.Tvi-i-i - rather bad told hli .

that be, Yanderveer, said that mime

bad sandbagged, him. Bu
its condition improved and he seemed

> regain strength, when suddenly be
ent Into a stupor. Two days after

ward be brought him to tbe hospital.
The next witness was Dr. Probasco.

[e sfiabd that he attended Yand< r-
-.•••! from Saturday to Sunday morn
ng last. Dr. Hedges having called hfi

attention to the case. He round the

The minority <•( the Legislature b
at such a nonenity as tbe Bepubli
ins Imagined bvforc the first or Jan<

] ;
Senator Voorfces U liable to get Ms

party tangled up in a perplexed mess
with anti-race Wgislation if be |s not
arefuL _ -f •
It is an Bdmimble thing for plain-

field to be complete In municipal im-
trovements and acquisitions, but the
/ommon Council needs to proceed

carefully. Tbe: tax rate should not gocarefully. Tbe: tax rate s

What is

CASTORIA
Caato rla UDr.Bai KlPtte

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Other Narcotic subrtancP. It U • harmless tnlwtUate
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing SympK, and Caktor Oil.
K Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty year*/ use by
Millions of Mothers. C'Astoria.lestroya Worms and allays
fever.tihncss. Castorla prevcuts vomiting Soar Card,
cures I>ia.rrha*a and Wind Colic. Castoria rellerea
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castorhv assimilates tlic. food, regolates the stomach
and bowels, givins lioulthy and natural sleep. Caa. '
torla i * tlie Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

iever be saw him his
h'- same. He made no

.[ the case; and said that'twenty-foui
s previous to bis death no medl-

Ine was administered |
Charles Biker, »r U-mmi Brook said

that on Christmas morning he heard
men's voices near his hon^e on Main

!•>•(. It was very earlyi and at that
ne be waa not able to Ml who the
ople were. Twenty minutes later

Inme.M
The meeting was called to order by a mirror

d
nt do

y
n the street 160 yards

lsaw Ben Hall, Horace Hall andGrorge
tmkaw, carrying John [Yanderveer
rom the street to tbe putter, where

they laid him. He then wi.lk.ii away
after seeing that Vaoderveer's head
was cut. A little later he went back
and saw Win. H. Ayero going toward
the man with a lanterS. He then
walked up and helped to : place Yan-

<er In a milk wagon belonging to
ih Boblnson. Vanderveer waa
i to Mrs. Williams'* at Bound'

Irook, where be was eared for.
Peter C. Vtviiil.Tv.i-r. tdo father of

he dead man, stated that; about New
Year's day bis son told him that Ben
Hall, Horace Hall and Ceo. Bogers
had struck him. Justice pt tbe Peace
Ayers Coddlngton told in n tew words
what be knew about ttie case, but
Yanderveer had told him that he

iilu't know wbo struck bjlm.
Andrew J. Shermaa, ' colored, a
alter at the County HoHse, Somer-

ville, said that on Christmas Eve he
ttended a dance at Port Reading
lotel, at which there was: a free fight.

is l>er b«ct works. Great
George P. Smith and the following -wltode was shown ta BO*. s-muH Oirt'i
officers then elected: President, S ^ V * ^ 1 * T T J J T ^ ' L J S ™ ^ t L 2
George P . Smith, of Pialnfleld High tm^^tlu>a™e^ttneal b^ri w»7e2»£
School; vice-president, A. B. Eaton, lad «• s portion ot Miss Grace Lawc<J«a'*
ot Pinery'-" School; secretary, A. H. work.

, , Of Steven j
SchooL The executive committee ' k bnwd pink ribbon dropped from tt t
will consist of one member from each opposite comers of tbetahle wneretaerwen
school. A constitution

.fter the n i had been released I
ball be met Ben Hall, when tbe latter
remarked that he had done John up.
Horace Hall said it was a settlement
f ah old grudge betweea John and

Ben.
George P. Norton, of> Somervllle,

said that on Wednesday; Jan. 27th,
called Ben Hall in bis ' house, and.

n talking about the affair Ben said
ii- done up Joho, and that Horace

Hall and George Brokaw bad nothing
to do with it • • I

Mrs. Ritcney, of South Bound
Irook, told how she found Vander-
eer lying in the gutter when she,

with some Mends, returned from tin;
ball at the Port Beading Hotel.

It makes but little difference to th«
people wbo was instrumental in get-
Ing the advantageous terms for the

government In the. issuing ot bondB,
;s DO opportunity for
oppression.

Among those who were: bitterly op-
posing John Keim only recently there
s now a disposition to favor his elec-

tion as a delegate-at.large! to St. Louis.
tils Is especially true of'the friends

of Senator Foster M. Yodrbees, says
be New York Tribune thfs morning.' down. '

Ta» Casts** Casapamr, T7 M u m ; Street, New York City.

ATHLETES MEET.

The New Jersey InterBchoIastlc
ithletic Association was formally or
ganlzed at the High School building
on Saturday by representatives from
the following schools: Plainfleld

DELIGHTFUL STUDIO TEA. '

I n . Coll*.. T. Pond B thi bit. tlw H u d
Palaled C h i n of Hcrwlf aad Pupils
Delicate china, painted fn an artistic man-

ler. was taatsfullv arranged about the ntrion
>i thp pharmlDKhumeof Mrs. Oillas T. Poad
<n Willow avenue itemrdsr atternootx sod

studio tea was I*nje11 attended br
thus« wbo e k at and admUwth
boautiful work of tbeir bfwteas ami har pi
pll*. Tbe tea lasted Iran two until six o'clock

• a charming aflalr through-tut. Th*
were received at the door br Mn.

Pond. Mrs. Wheaton 8. Lowrie. Mrs. Suand
Clark. Itisa Hstr Brown. UISB FljTeow Pond

d K O l d In the t*ek par-

Preparatory School, of Hoboken,
Butgera Preparatory School, of New
Brunswick, and the Montclalr High
School. The Patereon High School .^tCehuuTwas'-.-
and the Peddle Institute, or High to- on small stands and ̂ ble*.
town, wwre unable to send delegates, *•*« were mate* or all patterns, and in-
but stated their wish to Join if thej u ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ s d ^ ^ ^ ' 1 a a « a » j
league was successfully organized. nlaed ^^ „, blue. BeJdA the i<l.t • oa

The delegates present were: George ) the Brst table, there *
. Smith and Wilbur F. Cora well. " '

the PlaiDfield High School; A. !
Mitchell and H. Scbuiz, of Newark!'
Academy; C. T. Myers and A. B. ' gold, ornamented the
Eaton, of Pingry's School; W. E.! waap.itof thee: bit t,f Uie Sew York KM- I

Piob«c<. d i. O. SUntord. ot
School; 1. 8. ! , 3f S?ta3Xl2?

D. K. Huffman, .of Kutgera School; udwcnm! honorable
baequenU; Oliver Badgley sod

l . o » , ot Mo-tcUir Hl«k

drawn up and adopted.
Each school must bold an athletic

meet every year. The State athletic lauand
mwt Is to be held on tbe first Saturday ' r "

i June, and the <»«rm»i meeting of
elation on the same day. No

allowed to compete at the annual
athletic meet. The by-laws were then
drawn up and adopted. The e:
committee Is givt

f hl

r twenty-one years old will be THE THING FOR

mplete charge ippUed
hants of Plainfieldotth« athletic-meet and will decide at last to the

all protests. The association will eon- «"d vicinity, who now have an oppor- I
rol track athletics, base bail, foot ball tunity of subscribing to a thoroughly
.ini cricket. responsible mercantile agency. Tbe
Theexecutiveoommittee was elected Press refers to the New Jersey Mer-

_> consist of the following members: eaoUle Agency, incorporated under
H. Schuta, Newark Academy; C. T. the UWB of New Jereey with a capital
Meyers, Pingry's School; G. O. Stan- stock of »2fi.00o. Tha home office, of :
ord,SteYen'8School;D.K.Hoffman, this agency Is rooms 73* and T2S Pro- •

Rutger s School; WUbur F. Cornwell, dential Building, Newark, N. J. They J

fc _ , . . _ , _ . _ • _ _atm^ i _ I ' er • I-also have branch offices in different i
parts of the State, and have recently -j
established a branch in this city at 101

an. old ah. had a fall which resulted > H , ° d „ a . ' tegi branch ot Ih.
hlpdiaraae. Sh» became TOiy o«r- „_, ,„ . , buatae,, m Union countl. 1
usandthepalBln h«Umbwa.so 5«totttelp amusement all claim 1
rere that she would wake and scream entrusted to the agency for coUecUoa j
night and I thoUKhtshewould have „ ^ „,„,., M a,, ,ub«;riberl«j

Ota. The doctor ordered a brace to u ge office of Mf. Marsh. Ttal
put on and I began giving her „,,„,,,,, employed bj thta agency 1«
od's Sarsaparilla. She wore the na^m,™ poor and worthless clalma I

brace fifteen months, and kept giving „ . „ effective, and It la predlctadj
Bood-s Baraaparllla during this t o r th.m u,e .uc<i»'wtlch they " '

time, and no one would know that she ]u> t ly tMOrt tc

Plainfleld High School; Oliver Badg-
iy, Hontclair HlghBchool.

• would know that the
cripple except that i

nps a little In walking. She is now A total of 186 bills h>ve been intrp-
the picture of health and growing rap- duced Into the Legislature during the
dly." Mrs. C. L. VanDyke, Box 3, four weeks they have!been
Rocky Hill, N. J.

The fence at the corner of Som

and just one of them has been ]
and become a law. In the Senate four

t bills have been passed. A number** |
street and Jackson avenue, opposite important bills lay: dormant in 4
the school, was blown down by the committees of the Senate, because|
wind Thursday night A portion of Is claimed, they were introduced ,
the fence beloDging to John Darling, Democrats. This is » record tha t"
of Prospect avenue, was also blown reform legislature^ ought to

CONSTITUTION ALIST 

fered an ortlloaned which provides for the changing of tye name of Emily | street to Lincotfc place. It was adopted on secon4 reading and laid over till next meeting for final paa- 
•-fko» WATCMUNQ AVENUE EXTENSION WILL | MAKE WARREN STREET USELESS. COUNTY OFFICIALS INVESTIGATE THE DEATH OF THE NEGRO GIANT. 

‘ pertinalai j *jt,0 meeting of the Borough Coun I ,ta CU last Friday was a very harmonious 1 an upright ^ AU the member* except Mr. || 
-I tKamrht L^'II»»hury were present, and after ... i . l hh minute* of the last rvmUr ami ' 

j The Inquest in the rase of the State to learn the cause of the death of John Yanderveer. colored, which occurred ; at Muhlenberg Hospital late Monday ’ afternoon, was opened In the city ' | court room Thursday afternoon at ' 2 J® by Coroner Keefe, of Elizabeth. ’ Prosecutor N. Y. Dungan, of Bomcr- rllle, and Assistant Prosecutor Dunn, ' of Elizabeth, were present for the 1 plaintiff, while Steele A: Meehan, of * Somerville, represented the defense. Official Court Stenographer Herbert W. Knight, of Elizabeth, was present 1 and recorded the proceedings. The 1 following men compoee the jury. J. E. ' Mosher, Garrett Wood, Charles How. a«1. I. D. TenEyek. W. W. Ooriell and H. E. Cramer. Tbs first witness called was Dr. Davis, of Bound Brook. He was the attending physician In the early part of John Vanderveer s Illness, and he described the man's condition when 

rjil Borough Tax Collector Spencer’* -“1 reports, showing taxes collected, were ice as follows: d why.** -It will 1M1 • lie. Horse trading « -Yonkers Statesman made the follow d. 
Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. 

teething tronbles, core* conMIpntlon and flatalencj. 
Caaorh aaalmllatea the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels health, and aaiand sleep. Coo. 
torla U the Children-. Panacoa-tho Mothw's Friend. sa been somewhat under £15$. In mure it will be more precarious.fie the so U dead of whom 1 borrowed the korwy.’t-TH-BR*. Xot Ido miles from St. PaoTskhei* i ruaprftded over a pile of ilunO toI 

Words. L (ronghly)--Ssy. wh«* are W. pay me that bill?- Qtbtor -“My friend, you pet me In little chUd." — . _ Credit Wby?“ Debtor—“11 do. do I 1 a little child 

LITERARY feast. 

The first of a "Aries of three enter- tain menu was giten Thursday after- noon. when at thA residence of Ctaaa. E. Case, of Cefttral arenir, Mrs. I-urs F. WebaMs read selection* from her own wrifags. Tbs fact that Mrs. Richards itf Well known as the •-harming writer of story and verse be spoke favorable additional inf 

The above •reports were receive*I and filed. In a communication W. J. Buttfleld •rated that be had conformed to the grade In laying a sklewalk on the □ofthwest side of West End avenue, and had found that the grade wae wrong The matter was referred to the street committee. On account of poor health. E. P. Stevens resigned as a member of the Board of Health. Later It was ac- cepted and the Mayor appointed S. H.‘Smalley to HU the unexpired term which terminates January 15th. l*«W. G. P. White, Thomas Rutledge. J. H. McYey. A Lutklns. H. H. Lowrir. L. Bird, Mary Shrreve. residents and owners of one-fourth of lineal feet on Warren street, petitioned Council to cIqm Warren street in the proposed opening of Watchuug avenue. The matter was referred to the Street Com ndtloe Mr Peck reported that all bids on tty Are tower and bell were In and It was expected that a report would be m*de. but owing to the fact that the Ognmittee had been unable to hold a meeting to consider the matter, it wjpuld have to be laid over till next meeting He stated that the Electric Light Company had discontinued the service in blowing the fire gong ami 

frit in her to Is the daughter 1. whom al honor, preure Howe Hall. M-s are proud. The Mr. Case, admlra Mi a function, was l appreciative and to. Mrs Richard » perw>P*| is very pleasing, her voice good sod her etocu'loo natural and effective. After d plea-ant and sister- ly Introduction ty Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Richards read an extract from Captain January, in whki the hearty old sea captain teUs to bl4dart!ng U(tiegrand- daughter the *bd(y of her own rescue when a babe last'd to a spar on the bosom of her desjU mother. she cam* from the wrecked reasel to be the light and joy of fire old captain’s life. The sad narrative^ reverently told and (he childish pleasure over the tragic story of her own fife made a strangely artistic mingling of sentiment*. The next selection was a poem de acripUve of the tail of the Ottoman Empire. The first division of the poem Is called * The Hick Man" and represents Turkey In a dying condi- tion surrounded ‘by the different Na- tional, greedy to :tfcke her 111 gotten poa*c—k>ns. Tbd second division Is 

veCr from Saturday to Sunday morn- ing last. Dr Hedges having called hi* attention to the case. He found the man In an unconscious state, and whenever he saw him bis condition was the same. He made no diagnosis of the casr; and said that twenty-four hours previous to bis <leath no medi- cine was administered Charles Biker, or Bound Break said that on Christmas morning be beard men's voice* near his h»f*e on Main street. It was very early and at that time hr was not able to tell who the people were. Twenty minute* later he went down the street I to yards and saw Ben Hall. Horace Ball and Ororge Brekaw. carrying John Yanderveer from the street to the gutter, where they laid kite*. He then talked away after seeing that Yaoderveer’s bead was cut. A little later b* went back and saw Wm. H. Ayers going toward the man with a lantern. He then walked up and helped to place Van- dervecr In a milk wagon belonging to Joseph Robinson Yanderveer was taken to Mrs. Williams * at Bound Brook, where he was oared for. 

htmanif of 

the dead man. stated that about New Year's day his son told him that Ben Hall. Horace Hall and Oeo. Rogers had struck him. Justice of the Peace Ayers Ooddlngton told In a few words what he knew about the case, but VamJerveer had told him that he didn't know who struck him. Andrew J. Sherman, colored, a waiter at the County House. Homer vllle. said that on Christmas Eve be attended a dance at Port Rending Hotel, at which there was a free fight After the men had been released on bail be met Ben Hall, when tho latter remarked that be had done John up Horace Hall said it wae a rettlement of ah old grudge between John and 

. Sr. Smith reported that lltsoworlb Of work h»d been done during the month, chiefly within the put few ^In regard to the petition to the Same of Emily street to i place, the Committee reeom •coded that the change he made. He Imported that anov plow, had done ex cedent wort. The only damage to Harrison street darts, the recent storm was In the guttem. Commissioner J. H. Cooley made a brief report In relation to the Wat rirung areoue opening, and stated 
organised and were at work. They had mot with excellent success thus far. He said that the sentiment heemed to be In favur of cloning War- lea Mnet aa the land would be of ilttle value to the property owners. 'On the other band It would be a great saving to them. He reported further that an axon an the petition was acted upon the commissioners could go ahead, and report at au early dale. Mayor liegeman gave his word that It would la* attended In. After the bills <*re presented, audited and ordered paid, Mr. Hchutl offered a resolution that In view of closing Warren street, the clerk be Instructed to give such notice and Hurt objections to the same be made not In-er than February 17th. It was so ordered. A reeolatioo by Mr. Mmlth provided for the drawing of a warrant for • 1,561.14 to meet the eight months note of •l.no. the same to be charged to the road account. Mr. Valiant uf. 

The minority of the legislature la not such a nonenlty as the Bepubll cans Imagined Ware the first of Jan- 

What is 
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JODND BROOK IN RUINS.
[The Opposing' Elements, Fire | n d Water, Almost

Annihilate the Town.

A NIGHT OF TERBOR SPEtr BY RESIDENTS
The Damage Will Run Way Up Into the Thousands

—One Han Lost His Life in the Seething Cur-
rent in the Attempt, to Rescue People From
Their Perilous Position—The Business Portion

of the Towt\ Wrecked By"?he Flai
of the Awfu| State of Affairs.

Details

m The Press o[ F-b. 7. in tbe
efore has this section of New

Jersey experienced such a cats*
phe as was enacted by two diverse
dements—firv and water—at Bound
Brook, last night. ProviileDtiaily,
Ibe lose of lite was ooly two, and for
this tbe people sbouki give up thn-"1"
to Heaven. Tbe details of tbe affair

Fire and water combined last night
to destroy the borough of Bound
Brook, and succeeded T&lrly well In
tbe business portion of the town. The
great amount ot water that fell nearly
til day caused the trouble and re-
sotted in thousands of dollars of. dam-
age. Bound Brook is situated on the
north bank of the Baritan river, while
Bound, Green and Middle brooks all
pass in or near tbe town before join-
ing the Baritan. These streams were
swollen early in the morning, but
gradually grew In proportions until
they overflowed their "banks. The
Middle brook fend several other
streams west of the village were the

ret to pour their
irroundlng country.

Mi.l.ik- brook

nts into the

portion of the city,
At N B i knear t&» river. At New Brunswick,

tbe loss is estimated at #150,000. At
feound '-Brook, the Raritan presented
a very JHTerent aDPe&ranoe. cbamrlnir
from afsiowa
raging ttorrent that rushed alon
carrying everything before It.

The Wau-r was about two feet
the bridge that connects Bound
and Sou^h Bound Brook. Tbe large
factory of the Standard Paint Com
pany, wtilcb U located a short distance
below Ute bridge on the south bank
was inu&Oated and the nres in th
furaacesjT extinguished. Considerabl

is done to the property o
iy, while the pump works

which ia ait wit..-, 1 just below the othe
factory, buffered also from the high
water, i

1 Jt-li.w.jhe 1 jriilff" ••" *'"" nortb side
there ia | small saloon and hotel abou
one hundred yards from tin- river
Wben £Be torrents poured throug

he occupants, a man an<
• placed In a preenriou

positions. An attempt at i

The nearest building to the trw* was
a livery stable and on the roof of that
was a man. A line was thrown bw.hln
Two of tbe longest ladders were fas-
tened together, and with a telegraph
pole as a central brace, they fwere
stretched over. The boat was pi|8faed
alongside of the ladder and William
Bobinson, of this city, at the ri|k of
hie life, managed to reach tt.e n H it.
H l d th t ami five

cloee pcox-
imltytothe ttre and that this j man
wanted to get them to a place of&afe-
ty. He was given a short laddejj' and
Bobinson returned to the cm hank-
iin1 Hi. I t appeared to be an all night
affair and tfae Plainfielders prepared
to spend it as best they could by dither
Bleeping or wandering around <•» |the
small space not yet flooded.

To a Dally Press reporter a Bjbiind
Brook man told the story of i ti.-> v. •
rapid ri-v of the Water and how he BE
a friend were caught on the etn^dn
menton their way home. Hotesti

l b and 4itte
nd dollars

f

piazza of the Berkeley Hotel were UN THE SAVANNE KIVK11
treated to many an amusing sight by J •
the anxious ones who Insisted upon I a 9r*stlng Bo'
crossing by boat or plank, which ha ' "Rial R.beiiion."
an easy trick of throwing about eve
fourth person Into about four teet

y
mated the lou by both flr
as several hundred tho

p s ,
made unit a

p
named Miller at

tempted in reach the place (n a boat.
T h e tuiit WII- - ivritnp'l , h i i«er»r , a m
Miller ^sappeared It is suppose*
that be *fcs drowned. The works o
the .Vrni'-rti-siii Engine Company are o
the sametbank a little fartber dow
but OD h^rher ground. Had the wate
reached ffaem the damage would
been extensive as the buildings
tained softie very valuable machinery

The water soon overflowed the rail
road near the Middle brook bridge
and by win o'clock nearly a mite o
the rajlrdkyl was under water Bridges

were wasted o 1 and tbe track t

Central, about half a mile west of the
town, was unable to carry the enor-
Bous amount of water that .-sine
trashing down and* it followed along
Ike bank of the ra'lroad to. find a way
t» the river.

At about 3 or 4 o'clock in the after-
won the water reached the town, and
It quickly rose autU Main stteet. the
principal business thoroughfare, was
submerged to the depth of seven feet,
while in tbe lower districts the water
•as over ten feet deep. The open
tats, east and west of the borou/A. re
pembled an inland sea, and the
feuaes, except those on the high
ground, were completely flooded and I News Company's etapd
Ine inmates driven to the second | partially vflooded. So trains
•tories. through <iBound Brook after six
. It was the same case in the flooded o'clock bat htght The five o'clock
district of the town.for the water came: train fro if Jersey City went thi
bcto the tlrst stories and tbe residents i all right, JSbut after that one trait .__
Mradrlvenupstaintoawaitthegotng laid up a^feound Brook and th- res
down of the water. The water fal-
lowed tbe railroad bank toward Dun
•Oen for about one^quarter of a mile,
sad then escaped under tbe bridges.
Tbe opetiings were of insufficient size

mined, fli*- water
Dunellenhfor about o
beyond die Bound Brook stetlon. The
station, $»Iegraph office* and Cnion

xtended towi
dred fee

to allow all the wai

at DunelUfn, from which place all the
trains started this morning. The Le-
high ValMy railroad and the Port
Reading iaiilraa<l were both blockaded
by the wafer and .-• v.

i through j stalled on-]*ach lin.
a d that region was submerged for j heard of (Jic flre at about ten o'
JifaDOst a mile. The violent wind add- An alarm 3bf fire was turned In
•dto the violent current that tore, box i<i by some oDe who
through tbe town.

JLa soon as the first signs of a Rood I
were seen, the Bound Brook (1:
partmeot took all the apparatus out of
the engine house and stored them In
B» truck house, which is situated on
tbe high ground Just behind the busi-
bess section of tbe city. Between 7

I bright lifffct in the direction of Boun<
ook. 4Hbe department was just n
tiing iv)ii'u Superintendent Olhai
of the^feraey Central railroad, and

mil 8 'clock flames were discovered

of the flre Is not exactly
it is thought that the lime

In L. D. Cook & Co.'s lumber yard.
Vie cause
known bu
ID the lumber yard became slacked
sd ignited the ti
The flames spread rapidly until the
nUreraaw of lumber was on

The lumber yard was a large
about 3uo feet square, and bad been
•tocked only recently. As much of
tbe lire department as could reach the
Ugh ground went to work to preveni
Ine spread of the flames. The nex'
building to catch fire was the larg
Presbyterian church. It was built of
wood and burned like tindi

The firemen worked with might and
maiu and soon had four -n

on tbe tire, tworrom East street
•nd two from Second street. But U

to do anything lur
swe tbe adjacent property,
house and
Wight, but

i Bound Brook fin , arrived here

i of James T. Ferrie
extinguished before

the fire bod gained much headway.
Bound Brook Mall back* right up* to
•to lumber yard, us does the 'poet-

d l ll b i ld iand
p

eral smaller buildings,
d b l i l

g
!-•.=•• 'tly started, but little

.ras done. Alger's bouse on
t street was also severely burned,
church was burned to tha, water's

jo and at about two o'clock was a
• of smouldering ruins. Tbe
iber yard, however, burned fiercely

•11 night and uctracted the attentioi
"* people for miles
htgbt light iti the sky.

The Riiritau river itae]
eetin t

•und by the

•auks all the w«
the water

to New Brunswick
raa three feet deep

a locoiidtlve. The PtalnneLd d.
partmeot jwas asked to send some Ion?
ladders ami books to Bound Brook
There wa*no need of a steamer oi
hose, as the flre was too far from the

•upled'on be-
hind tbe -Engine 'and the apparatt
placed inV'them. Tben a detail c
firemen, miilcr the command of First
Assistant Thief J. A. Martin, and a
few other*; climbed ia and the special
train started at about 10 30 o'clock.
It beganftio nail and the shivering
•rowc] was glad to huddle together
or w;irrn!)i. At last the party reached

the .-ci-iit* ">f action and a horrible
letSheir eves.

Tbe rai^oad embankment was ap-

y and the bouses, with
the water&alf-way up the first story,

n ri tloomed unlike grim spectres,
l b

church Ufcup the
yard and

unUl it wasfcp
idmost ai'briffbt as day. The cold
wind ninth'"1 made it impossible to
stand stil|;very long and tbe party or
Flalnfleldpre, which numbered about

I hundred, tramped i nd down
the track flr took refuge in the stalled
trains an<* the Lehlgh Valley railroad
station, wtiii-d was not flooded. It

impossible to reach the high
,_-_jdott.tbe other ride of the flood
is the i-nnviit was swift and timbers,
mi]i. ni-v- (in< 1 other debris made nav-
gation impossible.

Richard Btevena, of this city, sent n
folding cittvos boat up In the train,

s of reaching the other
.— slim, and It was not

used. John Petrie and several other
discovered a uowboat
t and brought ft down.

red thousand dollars
At about 3 o'clock the "speclalf re-
ned u» Plaiofield wirh fu |

Somerville and South ISI.-HK U k\
also felt the high water. Bridge| »n

•Jt
Irowned in the stream near j
Irancb. The trains were tiull

Sotnerville, while all telegraphic mi
nections with Bound Brook wer^ cu
M(T. The telephone office at B»Unc
Brook remained open
operator was driv

i

ntll ' the
by Ufeln

creasing water, and the telegrap
wires in atl directions were broken;.

Raritan suffered considerably jtrpm
tfae storm. The high water «•«•().•<

it the water power plantaml iii v*.|.
• • finishing room at the

Woolen Mills, owned by L. mi- 3
A large amnunt or valuable doth*

The famous oh! Fiml.-i t
bridge gave way during the eveifng
and carried the Port Heading bridge
with it. The embankment of the j'< T
Bewiintr railroad, which r fariilh

ptto the Raritou ri<
with the riv.-r. The

and lv-iiI'.ui canal v w partially «'*
tit, but the full est

i it has not yet been a
t of daniage

end of the big bridge of the P. Ai 1
railroad o\-er the Karitan rirer lisas
forced over by tbe raging wawra|U)
all traffic stopped.

Somerville. Ouaellen and Plaint
were all Invaded by an anxious or
of travelers and commuters, *!
•pent the night In tryiDg to ge |
their destination, but without BIKV^

|

THE LATEST NEWS. :

M - ••: . I I 4 > I N . . l > > i i t 1 T . - -

Bound Brook, Feb. 7. 13 m. In th
pariors of the Berkeley Hotel, • >ii".
ilto the Central Ballroad depot, w)u-i
The Dally Press reporter Is writingiii
nls account, the paper on th* wai
shows a high water mark of oVe
three feet Taking into consideration
the fact that there is a raised l d
of nearly two feet and then from the
sidewalk to the street two more, it «fU
easily be seen that over seven fw-t o
water passed through the main si
Over *100,000 damage is done the •'ir

•ii! storekeepets along the uism.ii
street. The heaviest losers will Ik

Powllson. grocers: AlpaUgJ
•. Rutt, grocers; Bonny Bros., gjtw-

eers; A. B. Coriell, grocer an1! <&F.
pjods; Isaac Giles, baker and <-ou
ectioner. Win. Schure, baker; H-ft
Berkeley'and several others.

1,. D. Cook & Co's lose is <•*<
15.000, with about an insurancgi
M>,OOU.

The Presbyterian church, which «fi
burned to the ground, had for Its pas-
tor Bev. T. £. Davis. Everything "f"
wt The church was Insured r<>i
10,000, while an additional f 2,000 c6»-
red the .organ. Plans were already

out for a new church edifice for t (if-.
congregation in another part of UK
town. The estimated loe* OD tit.
hurcn is not taken Into consldef*-
.iii, . Tbe organ was a first class one.
Fred Mill.-r.'.f South Bound ISr.mft,

while- attempting to reach Mulvitj-';
'-•n Beading Hotel last night WHS
rowned. His bod; was taken
ae Baritan river and lost. A 1
Iso says that John Connolly k
re, but It is not verified.
The body of Fred Miller who *n.-
rOwned near Huivey's Port Beading
•t.-l. Is tied along tbe river n?ar
here be lost his life, awaiting Ineilr-
val of a Middlesex county coronet.;
Crowds of people tram all along tbe
ne of the Ccotml railroad, evenf^s

arastbe White House station were
t> criticise the unfortunate flow
and water that has agitlo >F&

i~t.-it.-il Bound Brook. The wate£ :
Course through Main street of t U-

orough did considerable damage? to
recently completed sewer. In iti.

itre of the street where tbe sefrei
-uns the water excavated U#> ciirtli;for
eariy three feet.
The bank of the Delaware and l(«ri-

an canal, directiy opposite the Boi'
ik station, is bursted, and

ladly pouring into the K
i riv

The large crowd that c
.. j

•upled i

made everyone In Rood humor,
i. Qilmore, the section boss of th

C. It. B., with all available men
replacing the tracks in an expedition
nanner.T '

The first photographers to "pull th
•1. .tiV was Hastings & MiUer, of 1

Nassau Street, New York.
Three i boats have been working

•pola-ferry" across tbe Main street i
norning.

At the time of going to press th
water la rapidly receding and at tw
>'clock It is possible b>crossthe stree

iTHE FIRE OF 1881.

It-.: 11 r-••.k w , - U

On Tuesday, April 20, IH« , Boun
[rook wins visited by a disastrous fin

A spark from a passing locomotive o
tbe Jersey Central railroad set fire 1
a frame house of James Bamsey, jui
west of the depot. A brisk southwe.
wind carried the flames down Main I
John street. The pottt office and
large number of business stores an
residences were destroyed. Help from
the Plalnfield flre department
sent, but before the flames were ex
Unguished twenty Families Were

eleaa; and two acres of groun<
were burned over. Tbe Constitution
aliston the following Thursday re-
ported the, following incident in savii
the Presbyterian cburcb, which w

led last night:
Ies»r* J. Oavett and P. B. Val

ot tbe PlainfleW Bicycle Club'wh
- coming from New, Brunswick

their marhlws, saw the smoke and ar
rived OD the scene just in time b> sa

ok) Presbyterian church win,
been < standing since 173>. Th

athletes found that the roor had
igfat from falling sparks and tfaa
1 crowd around were standiu.

stupidly gazing with Borrow on th
frospects Of tfae building's annihila
tlon. They succeeded in gaining th
nterior of the build ing through a hoi
n tbe roof and soon put out the si
ng flre."
The flre Involved a loss of ~->,<-

MAN KILLED AT RARITAN.

Raritan, N- J., Feb. 7th,—Dennis
Murphy, of Raritan. was killed on th
Central railroad west of the Rarita
station last evening. He was unn

1 and about 45 years of age.
'kwalker found tbe remains along

side tbe track.
he, Raritan canal burst through tl
iks.just above Fanner Long'saboi

one mile.west of the town and the
water rushed, wildly through the yard
of the Raritan woollen mills doing
considerable damage. A report is ii
circulation that John Fleming and
Walter Long; whileout shooting musk
rats yesterday afternoon In the vM n
iy where tbe banks burst, were .

polled to climb a tree ohere both
the young men remained for the night.

Somerville, v J., February 7. 189C
—The bridge at Flnderne was washed
way by the fresbet of yesterday. Tbe
•ridge on the South Branch of tfae
eraey Central, and sixty feet ot the
mbankment at Neshanic, was

taken down the stream. Yesterday
afternoon as Robert Shaw, the de

•'•rv clerk for.N. B. Richardson, wai
it delivering orders, and in attetnpt-

ng to cross Peter's brook, usually a
ulte Insignlflcent stream, the hone

and wagon was carried away and lost
while thedriver narrowly escaped with

Had not assistance been at
land he would not have lived to tel
Is experience.
Robert It Shaw and Daniel Ken-

earth, of Somervflle, attempted te
>ver the High street bridge in
ville. The water had risen

above the level of the bridge and
home, wagon and occupants

verboard. Shaw & Kencarth were
rescued, but tbe horse,which belonged

> Orocer I". B. Rlchardaon, of Som-
rville, was drowned and the wagon

wrecked.
Owing to tfae high water, which
ireatened tfae furnaces, the American

Engine Gbmjiany'a Works Mint dowi
today. The high wind of last night
threatened the main building and it
had to be tied down.

Word was received In New York city
resterday that Henry J. Sargeant, for-
erly a prominent theatrical manager,

t died In Leeds, England, in one . ,|
city institutions fop the poor.

H. J. Sargent wa£ well-known in thii
intry. He lived on Arlington ave<
i, opposite theclty park, in this city
two years and was well-known by

any people here. He first came Into
"nence In theatrical circles as the

manager of Mine. Modjeaka on her
rst tour of this country.
He was always conspicuous in his
tire, and acquired the soubriquet of
Scarfpln Barry" from the fact that

e had a collection of ISO scarfpina.

to imipresB the spec
rible prnndenr of t
"hsJf-way house** DI
d u e {railway, mid"
I'ortage and Port Arthur, lu
i* on the height of land »
water* divide and flow to U

of th* continent und the terrible north
e m gales aweep down in unobBtrud
BAd trrrific t o n * . The brut em an

ween Rat

final

A METIS MANSIOSI

a Worth Dakota fiviph t train may thi:
tba.t be knows something about "eath
rr, but a day on thia tnble-Uod u
winter would dlaabuse him of thia idea

Ttiere is much about the place
Is keenly Interesting, both in its his
toric and contemporary life- No'
turlon;; from the railway station,
tbe '.banks of the Savanne river, til
UteUton remain* of foar huge bai
are lifting Uwir paunt oaken ribs to
tbe blasm—irrmieal reminders of Hi
<!•;-• when Sir (i«rnet WolaHey. Ui
present commander ID cbfef of C
Dritaia's nrmie-. «-ss "winning
spurn" on *Jie northwestern fror
He KM oiwifnm] the task of pui
down the Hrst Riel rebrlllaD. or n

r i.f Oefense, of 1M9-70, aad the set-
• bera point to the slowly mttiri
i t k M i i i evidence that he did no

find it quite so much of s pastime aa
• • anticipatc-il.

Bd started at Ottswa, passed throne'!
tbe American canal at Sauit St*. Uarie
and then put up the Malaunn river
Ihea* ba*eaux, puain? into MiJle I

lake '(Lake of the Thousand Lakes).
Ilrrt- the aoldierly trisls of the f utore

chief of Britain's hosts W-p»n. for the
to the tnulitiona trhich

iprlled to tram;
th* old "DBW i road.** skirting 1

river, and tow the heavy boats,
loaded with provisions and • in

On'. reaching this point they
forced to nLondon tbn bateaux for tbe

hardnhipK of canoe* snd
port-te.

After ieai-inp this place the course
of their campaign was Into the Lake of
the Wood, down IVinnipefc river into

1 • of that name, snd up Ibe I;.-/
» Its conflamce with "
'. river, where ntood old Fcfrt
tbe seat of the Metis

' Garnet's rotting boats.

ii. or,- all that is Wt
each uf H Jui-li v a
held si hundred
o u-l] Hie tale of the wmeiThat inplor-

^peditlon; bat tbe sight of th.
las injipirvd ntanv a vengvful look
" -'>•-•« of the « '.< ,..!• vis •': Metis. Old

liutges, now pone to Ibe happy
it i is IT grounds, was the last survivor

of the half-bree^Is who remen;bered the
liiion. The Des Champs,
4 direct strain <-f blood from tile

inions ot France, are the prcscni
Iradersl of the Metis in thin section.
True to their Indian nature. ih*y lead
a n>i inif life and ran^e ihe entire c

r from Long lake tit Rainy lake.

Mudeat of hottan nature will be

this remote place by
; :the scquaintance of old
llraut. tfae keeper of the

railway fclalion and the tacad mna
f tbe cokony ot 13 or 13 people. Not

n the Btrefts of Inverness or on the
n highlands of Scotia is
type of the old fashioned

ian Allan Grant—and he
iBs a perfect companion in his mairon-
r wife, Who once rejoiced in tbe name

of MdrN;,l,. This quaint old coaple
tU.-ir buxom daughter appear to

lave strayed from out the lines of
-The Cotter's Saturday Night."

,1)1 hon-lingfs of the northern
in.Is art but tnnsic to the fortunate
iranger inbo is safelv boused under
is hospitable roof of the old Scotch-
on'ss bip, rambling tog house, with its

jrernousi fireplaces, henped witK
lazing-logs and its walls huiijr«ithiint-

ert and (other trophies of tbe chase.
ancy could not picture a more ideal
pot in whjSch the lover of winter might
send his favorite H-anon nnil enjoy
ic full fo*t-e of its wild sublimity.
Tbe faouM-. nItboiiKb bu:lt entirely of

logs, la ajpnlsce In comparison with
of th*dwellmff«ofthi»«*ction. It

-•rr

to a story and a half In height, has a

fi. ihecn'lKBS well OH llir^dpnof the

man one coilM |>'«sil.|v credit it with

Tbe big ,;,,,•,.,..-..,...„. iD which the
orerland peiwniraia art* feiwted on
voniron, b«ir tneat, wild fowl, caribou,
]-'1 rv.. '.r. \i ,>!-,! other proitucfB of th*>
country, ia the i ,,..t pretentious part
of (lie house and is almost medieval fa
im pictures.il..-newt.

^Vhen lifrtited b.v the flaming pine
logs In the firci.l.ii-i- and by tallow dip*
! . , ' . • • : nlonp the dining tables in their
quaint l.i.iv. ,-;.,;,U.Mi.-k*. it IB a place
to i'l̂ ĵ irr' the poet and the romancer
with fresh visions of tbe days when
romance was the commonplace realit.v.

To realize' that the <lo£ catcher ia an
itiMiw.il ),••!•• liiMjT,-. in Saranne, one'
hoe -JIIIJ to take a glimp»e at the apace-
iH-hind the station's kitchen, where the-
cntire i.inirn- [H>]>iilation of the north'

each morning to fight over tfae food
which the hurried travelers leave be-
hind them. .

In this howling, yelping and rarpn-
ona pack ore dogs of every degree, color-
and shape. From a hasty census of t he-
motley aggregation I estimated that
.--.•ry bun>an inhabitant of Savanne'
must have at lea-it five dogs—with a
liberal mrj.liis rcmnining for dintribu-
tlon iniiui,- th.' roi-inff Indian populace
on the outskirts. The latter would
i-crt-rinl v be ;;!il-- to pass throug-h a five-
ye*r fxniinf .un! not know what it it to.
'lie without meat in the pot. if the does.
« hioh sxB.-n.bte in the rear of the Grant
kitchen should not make a audden-and1

There, is but one inhabitant of the
village wbo lords it orer the dogs.
lie in a half-£Tt>wt) bearcnb who guards-
the door of tbe Hudson Bay company'* -
wurehouae. There ia scarcely a enr -
n ithin tbe limit* of Savanna which ttaa .
not felt the sting of a blow from Jacfe'i.
raw. and'not a few of them have bee-iK
i --i lisa ii.'ill I v put to aleep through thia
l*rifm agency.

1 Of course no man who has escaped1

from the walls of a city and goes out
upon an inviting ecpaaae of snow such
as surrounds this place could think of
foregoing a ilc -ledge recursion. But
from sad experience let me offer all
«-ho may find themselves confronted
with this temptation the advice ao fre-
quently proffered to those about to
marry: "Don't do it."

My experience was this. I deter-
mined to visit Lake Ka-pi-si-ka-pl-kM-

.-.•i-iiiak and IU famous painted rocks.
iis lake is about 200 tcilo* north-

-ast of Savanne, and I was told that a.
good dog; team would bant me therv in

days, and that it would be a most
leligbtful journey. A-mlek (The Brav-

ho was said to own tbe best dog-
i in Savanne.encoaragedtlkiapleax-
li.-tion and agreed to make the trip
five dollars. He was engaged and

we net out early one morning. A lighi-
vreight biK-kskin-colored dog named

Windigoob was in the lead, followed
by four sober-faced dogs, eaefa of whfcb

nearly twice his weight. The path
k.T started off with an eager

velp. which quite won my heart, and
marked him for a favorite. Had 1

nown thnt Wind ipoob ia choice Indian
ang for a worthlesa. shirking our,
might have suspected the crafty de-

civer, but I wae ,bliEFfully ignorant
cf the meaning of the word.

The- first five miles over tbe hard
mow waa exhilarating sport, and I
intlcipetrd tbe entire journey. Then
he sledge began to slacken ita speetl,

and I noticed that the traces between
Yindigoob and the next dog were limp.
V-mick al'-o recognized this fact, and
he lash of hi- whip shot out with •
tinging crack ia thedipectlon of Wrndi-

goob'a back. The tawny cur heard the
eecending rawhide; and suddenly

rolled himself up into a ball, the other
ops piled upon him, and, aa a well-
ileu la ted result, the backs of the other
iga caught the laah. , *

Ii required a half hour to unravel tbe
angle into which lYindigoob had con-

trived to knot tlw traces.
Again we started on and all went well

or some ten mile*, when a rabbit «ud-
enly started up from a bush beside
ie trail. An exnltant yelp esc-pe.l
•nm tbe leader and vas taken up by
is followers.

Tbe. whole pock tamed nff at right
angles and I was rolled out Into the

iv. v, hrn I bad picked myself u;>
dogs were *0 rods, away and the

ledge was touching the mow only at
intervals.

lot her hour elosped before we over-
tbe penitent part, and again ex-

ited them from the tangled trace*,
irtunately v. - were near a typical

orthweit mainon—one that had been
uilt and deserted by a couple of ad-
?nturoi)s young Englishmen years be-
m . Here we camped for the nipht
nd turned Our facer homeward the
ei t morning. To mttke the sxpe-
"•niT still more a^gnivating. the dogs,
ho well knew that they were going

n the direction "" Of home kennel in
rear of the si ution kitchen, tnn.'e-
diatanee. n-itbfut a mishap aril in,
fourth the tir e required for that

it ward journey. H. J. J.

ft 
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■ The Opposing Elements, Fire .^nd Water, Almost 

jj Annihilate the town. 
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THE COS^TITUTIONALIST. 

I0DND BROOK IN RUINS. 

A NIGHT OF TEBBOH SPENT BY BES1DENTS 
The Damage WIU Run Way Up Into the Thousands 

—One Plan Lost His Life Ut the Seething Cur- 
rent in the Attempt , to Rescue People From 
Their Perilous Posltion The Business Portion 
of the Towq Wrecked By the 
of the Awful State of Affairs. 

In Uw 

Flai Details 

Fn>m Tlw Pn» of Frb 7. 
Scror bpfora ban this section of Mew 

Jersey experienced Rich a ratal 
phe as ni enacted by two dleersa Shseenta-flrr and water- at Bound 
Brook, last night Providentially, 
d* low of life was only two. and for 
Chia the people should gtre up thanks avt-n. The detail* of the affair 

Fire and water combined last night Id destroy the borough of »-und ok. and succeeded fairly well In bosloces portion of the town. The great amount of water that fell nearly ell day caused the trouts and ra- l In thousands of dollars of dam Bound Brook is situated on north bank of the Raritan river, while id. Omen and Middle brooks all In or near the town before Join- ing the Raritan. These streams were swollen early In the morning, but gradually grew in proportions until cfcey overflowed their hanks. The Kiddle brook hod several other as west of the village were the Int to pour their torrtnt* Into the unding country. : The bridge Kiddle brook orf the Jersey Central, shout half a mile west of the 
of water that came down and It followed along be bank of the ra'lroad to find a way »the river. At about 3 or 4 o'clock In the after- ood the water reached the town, and Kflniekly rose until Main street, the u si ness thoroughfare, was to the depth of eevrd feet, in the lower districts the water >ver ten feet deep. The open east and weat of the borough, re an bled an inland sea. and the except those on the high 

He >urines* portion of the dty, Uri river. At New Brunswick. at tiso.uoo. At Pound Brook, the Raritan prveonted a very different appearance, changing from a;slow and sedate stream, to "torrent that rushed along everything before iL about two feet below that connects Bound Brook Bound Brook. The large factory pc the Standard Paint Com- pany. which Is located a short distance below the bridge on the south bank, was in undated and the furaaeed extinguished. Considerable damageiWas done to the property of the company, while the pump works, r the other 

ely flooded and , Xe 

factory, (buffered also from the high 

yards from Ihe river torrents poured through the occupants, a man and placed In a precarious i attempt at resrue was man named Killer nt- b the place In a boat, iped. however, and It Is supposed rowned. The works of Engl ne Company are on the saimi- bank a little farther down but on h|fher ground. Had the water them the damage would have re as the buildings con talned eathe very valuable machinery. The wsfrr soon overflowed the rail- road ne*r the Kiddle brook bridge o'clock nearly a mile of the railrd|*l was under water Bridges were washed out and the track under- mined. Jbs water extended toward Duoelleo-for about ooe hundred feet beyood the Bound Brook station. The offlcoi and Union 

reached I 

building to the track' of of t 

driven to the second ( partially /Hooded. So trains passed through -'Bound Brook after six in the flooded [ o'clock lAt hlght The Are o'clock ■strict of the town Jor the water came ! train frorflJersey City went through Into the Am stories and the resident* . all right, -but after that ode train was were driven upstairs to await the going j laid up alrfeound Brook and the reet down of the water. The water fol ! at DunellAb. from which place all the lowed the railroad bank toward Dun trains started this morning. The Le- for about one*quarter of a mile,; high Voitov railroad and the Port sad then eeraped under the bridges. Reading railroad were both blockaded gs were of Insufficient size | by the wa^r and several trains were the water to pas* through stalled cot each line. Plainfield first and that region was submerged for heard of (pc lire at about ten o'clock. mile. The violent wind add- An alarmhf Are was turned in from odlo the violent current that tore box 40 bt some one who saw the ■rough the town. bright light in the direction of Bound as the first signs of a flood Brook. The department was Just re seen, the Bound Brook fire de- partment took all the apparatus out of Iks engine house and stored them In Ike track house, which Is situated on the high ground Just behind the bu*i- Oras section of the city. Between 7 'clock flames were discovered to L. D. Cook & Co.’s lumber yard. of the Are Is not exactly known hut it Is thought that the Ui to the lumber yard became slacked and ignited the lumber. The flames -proud rapidly until the retire man of lumber was on Are. The lumber yard was a large one, about feet square, ami had been •ked only recently. As much of the fire department as could reach the Ugh ground went to work to preveni spread of the flames. The next iog to catch fire was the targe lyterian church. It was built of and burned like tinder. The firemen worked with might and •oon had four stn ••ter on the tiro, two from East street red two from Second street. But it *re impo*«il.le to do anything but he adjacent property. The and store of James T. Ferric renghV but was extinguished before fire bad gained much headway, nd Brook Hnll backs right up to luml- r yard, as does the post- ami several -mailer buildings, repeatedly started but little age Was done. Alger’s bouse on t street was also severely burned, chnrrli was burned toth^ water's » and at ntmut two o'clock was a of Miioiibb ring ruins. Tbe yard.however, burned fiercely Bight and attracted tho attention pet>ple for miles around by the Ugh I in the sky. The Barifan river itself rose fifteen ^ctinu-n b.-urs and overflowed It* •nk« all the way to New Brunswick •Wre the wat.-r *■«.- three fret deep 

Superintendent Olhau- aco of th.-Jrn.-y Ontral railrwl, ami a Round Brook Amman. arrival horn on I kicnilofjv.. The FlaJoUrhl de- portment ktu naked to nend Rime long hidden and hook, to Bound Brook. There wndpo need c4 m .tenmer 01 bone, an the fire wan too far from the tmek to h» rearhed. Two nidi rad were coupled’on be- hind tbe -engine 'nnd the apparatus placed to- them. Then a detail of Bremen, tinder tbe command of First Aasistant -Chief J. A. Martin, and few others, climbed la and the apeeial train Started at about 10 30 o'clock. It bcganCto hail and tbe shivering crowd W.B triad to huddle together At last the party reached action and a horrible alRht metihefr even. 
The ral^oad embankment was ap- pumtly * long point projecting out Into an inmienne lake. The water wan on every Aide and the hollars, with way up the Brat story, loomed ug.llke grim spectres. Tbe bdjnlng lumber yard and church lii up the scene until It was * bright ns day. The cold wind anhail marie It lm|oaalhle to stand «U1 [ very I.mg and the parly of ItalqfleldBrs. which numhcrcl about huaNwl, Uampcl up and down the track Or took refuge In the stalled ns and the Lehigh Valley railroad station, dhleh was not floods.I. II mppeslble to reach the high ground on the other side of the flo.l as the cugflrnt was swift nnd Umbers, outhouse* nnd other debris mode nnv- 1 gallon In)possible. lUchanl Hh-vens. of this city, sent n folding ciarns bout up In tho train, but the cjmn.cs of reaching the other ride were too slim, OB'! I* ret* not used. J.*n Petrie and several other PlalnHrljirs discovered a rowboat near the .Wl-.taud brought It down. 

The a livery stable and on the roof was a mao. A line was thrown t** him. Two of the longest ladder* trerff fas- tened together, and with a pole as a central brace, they stretched over. The boot wi alongside of the ladder and Robinson. of this city, at tb his life, managed to reach tl« He learned that two women *ntf five children were in a house (aclow lmity to the Are and that this wanted to get them to a place ty. He was given a short Robinson returned to tbe cm roent. It appeared to be an all affair and the Plolnfleklere to spend It os best they could by sleeping or wandering around small spare not yet flooded To a Dally Proas reporter a Brook man told the story of rapid risa of the water and how a friend were caught on the ment on their way home, mated the loos by both Are and a*several hundred thousand*! . At about f o'clock the -specialf re- turned to Plainfield with Its l«4d of ladders and men. Somerville ami South Bran< K Al-o also felt the high water. Bridge^ abutments were washed portions of the track were mined. An unknown drowned In the stream near Ndrth Branch. The trains were stalled at Somerville, while all telrgrapblc «*>n nections with Bound Brook wvr4 etil off. The telephone office at l*0und Brook remained open until f the operator was driven out by Up* in reasing water, and the rtres In all directions Raritan suffered considerably the storm. Tbe high water w out the water power plant and In the finishing room at the R Woolen Kills, owned by Louis 1 A large amount of valuable Hotbiwas destroyed. The famous old Flixlprne bridge gave way during the evehlng and carried the Port Reading bi with IL The emhankment of the Handing railroad. which runs |*u the Raritan river, woe swept level with tbe river. The and Raritan canal was partially ed out, but the full extent of it has not yet been ascertained end of the big bridge of the P. railroad over the Raritan river forced over by the raging waters all traffic stopped. Somerville. Dundlen and Plnli were nil Invaded by an anxious travelers and commuters. 8 bo spent the night In trying to gri their destination, but without 

Bridge* and 
.wy Jill* were ukder- d man has 

oui uy in I the telegraph i were broken, tnslderably from 

THE LATEST NEWS. 
A I tel If Pre> *rro*Wr Write. »jr—. 

le TW I telly Press. I Bound Brook, Feb. 7. it m. In fcbe parlors of the Berkeley Hotel, site the Central Railroad depot. Tbe Dally Pres* reporter Is writ hi* account, the |>aper on th shows a high water mark of oWr throe fecL Taking into consldepi the fart that there is a raised uffitf of nearly two feet and then from sidewalk to tbe street two more. It Will easily he seen that over seven feet* of water passed through the main strict. Over 8100,000 damage Is done the iff- ferent stnrekeepeis along the mhin street Tbe heaviest loser* will-be Wn. H Powllson. grocers: AI pa ugh A Rutt, grocers; Bonny Bros.. cert; A. 8. Coriell. grocer good". Isaac Olte*. baker BI frvti..Dvr, Win. Hchum. Imlccr; H.jtvl Bvrkck-y nnd arraral oUK-ra. L. D. Cook A Oo’n loan In ofvr *IS.o»i, *ilh nUMlt nn Inaurancdor M0.UUI. Tbr Prwbytrtlnn chur.-h.whl.-h burned to the irronnd. had for IU | tor Bov. T. E. Davis. Erorythinlf lont. The churrh was insurrd •Jo.oon. whil.1 an ailditional SJ.imU orrtl tho ontan. Plans wore oot for a now church odlflco for coninreraUon In another part of town. Tho <itimated loas on churrh Is not taken Into lion. .The Oman was a Bret class one. Fred Miller, of Booth Bound l)r»ok. while- atlompUn« Port Beadltiff Hotel drowned. HIs body was tbe Raritan river and kwe 

IU1 IKIUUU UIWI. reach Milivty’s last night das wo* token dofon 
so soars e. but it Is not verified. The body of Fred Killer who drowned near Kulvcy’s Port Reading hotel. Is tied along the river orar where be lost his life, awaiting tbe fir rival of a Middlesex county corooofi.. Ckowd* of people from all along ihe line of the Central railroad, evrro ** far as the White House station were here to criticise the unfortunate Am of Are and water that has again de- vastated Bound Brook. The wntc* in rsr III rough Main street of ihe borough did considerable damage, to the recently completol —war. In the centre *»f the street where the oefrer runs the water excavated If#* earth for nearly three feet Tho bank of the DeUwaro nn.l Rari- tan canal, directly o|>posite the Bodtid Brook station. Is bureted, and dly pouring into the Rari- tan river. The large crowd that occupied M*** 

piazza of the Berkeley Hotel were ON THE SAVANNE ULVEiL treated to many on amusiug sight by j    the anxious ones who Insisted upon to erpsUng Bo 01 of the First crossing by boat or plonk, which had an easy trick of throwing about every fourth person Into about four feet <»f water. The laughter that greeted every unfortunate wan an loud that It made cveryooe in good hi Ed. Gilmore, the section boas of the C. R R. with all available men replacing the tracks In on expeditious number. The first photographer* to -pull the cloth" was Hasting* & Miller, of 113 Nassau street. New York. Three boats have been working ■ pole-ferry" across the Main street all morning. At the time of going to pro** tb# water Is rapidly receding and at two o'clock It Is possible ui cross the street. 
THE F!»»E OF 1881. 

On Tuesday, April —, |*h|. Bound Brook was rislted by adUasUous Are. A syiork from a passing locomotive the Jersey Central railroad set fire to a frame house of James Ramsey, Just weal of the depot A brink southwest wind carried the flames down Main to John street The post office and large number of business store* and residences were destroyed. Help from the I'lalafield fire department seat but before the flames were ex- tinguished twenty famllle* were made homeless and two acres of ground » burned over. Tbe Constitution on the following Thursday re- torted the following incident In saving the Presbyterian church, which burned last night: ferara J. Unvett ami P. B. Vail, he 1'lalntlcld Bicycle Club.*who • coming from New Brunswick os their machines, — w the smoke and ar- rived on the scene Just In time to save the old Presbyterian churrh which been standing since I7j». The athletes found that the roof had caught from falling sparks ami that tbe crowd around were standing stupidly gating with sorrow on the prospects Of the building's annihlln tion. They succeeded In gaining the Interior of the building through a hole In the roof and *■« put out the start- ing Are.” The Are Involved a In— of |od,ii 
MAN KILLED AT RARITAN. 

Raritan. N. J.. Feb. 7th.-Dennl*' Murphy, of Raritan, was killed on the Central railroad west of the Raritan station last evening. lie was uni ried and about 45 years of age. trackwalker found the remains along- side the track. Th«; Raritan canal burst through the banks Just above Farmer Long *about one mile west of tbe town and the water rushed wildly through the yards of the Raritan woollen mills doing considerable damage. A report Is In circulation that John Fleming and Walter Lmg while out shooting musk rata yesterday afternoon In the vied Ity where the banks buret, were cot lulled to climb a tree where both the young men remained for the night Bornerville. X. J.. February 7, 1—6. The bridge at Finder do was washed away by tbe freshet of yesterday. The bridge on the South Branch of the Jersey Ontral, and slx(y feet of the bonkment at Neshanic, was also taken down the stream. Yestvnlay afternoon as Robert Shaw, the de- livery clerk for N. B. Richardson delivering orders, and In attempt- to era— Peter’s brook, usually a quite Insignlflcent stream, the horse and wagon was carried away and lost, while the driver narrowly escaped with Ids life. Had not assistance been a! hand ho would not hare Heed to tel his experience. 
Robert J. 8haw and Daniel Ken enrth, of Somerville, attempted u drive over the High street bridge in Somerville. Tbe water had risen above the level of the bridge and swept home, wagon and occupants overboard. Shaw A KeDearth • rescued, but the boree.whlch belonged to Grocer C. B. Richardson, of Som- erville. was drowned and the wagon wrecked. Owing to the high water, which threatened the furnaces, the American Engine Company's Works shut down today. The high wind of last night threatened tho main building and it had to be tied down. 

MARRV J. SARGEANT DEAD- 

Word w— received In New York eity yesterday that Henry J 8srg*ant, for- merly a prominent theatrical manager, had died in Leeds. England. In one of the Hty Institutions for the poor. H. J. Bargent was well-known In this country. He lived on Arlington ave- opposite the city park, lu this city tor two yean* and was well-known by many people here. Hr first ca»no into prominence In theatrical circles — the manager of Mme. Modjeska on her first tour of this country was always conspicuous In his attire, and acquired the soubriquet of "Bcarfpln Harry” from the fart that he had a collection of iso scarf|>ins. 

“Rial R-beDion" 

(Oot) Letter It Is doubtful if any place ( 
to Impress the s|wct*tor with tbe ter- rible grandeur of winter than is this -halbway house" on the Canadian Pa rifle railway, midway between portage and Port Arthur. It» location i* on tha height of land where the s strfs divide ami flow to their final dtelljilIiuD in widely direr|ren* *ertio«t» of th# continent and the terrible north era galea sweep down In unobstructed sod terrific force. The 

a METIS MAXnoXi 
■ North Dakota freight train may think that be know* something about weath- er. but a day on this table-tend li winter would disabuse him of this Idea. There Is much shout the place that la keenly Interesting, both la Its his 
tb* banks of the Ssvsnne river, the kkelflaa remains of four huge bateau or* lifting their gaunt oaken riba to the bias to—ironical reminders of the day* when Sir <*arnet Wulartry. the prs—Dt commander In chief of (i Britain's armies, w— “winning his •pure" on the northwestern frontier. He W— assigned the took of putting down the first Riel rebellion, or rather war of defense, of 18*8-70. and the tinra here point to the slowly rotting boats as nn evidence that he did not find It quite *o much of a pas time as he anticipated. He started at Ottawa, passed through the American canal at Ha oil Hte. Marie and then put up the Mata' the— ba-eaux. pa—ing Into Mill® Dm lake (Lake of the Thousand Ink—) Here the soldierly trials of the future chief of Britain's hosts begun, for the men. according to the traditions which here surrire. were compelled to tramp the Old “Dawson road." skirting the 8a ran ns rlrer. nod tow the henry Inula, loreted with provisions and ~ tmpedi 

On reaching thi. point they forced to abandon the bateaux for the still greater hardship* of C*D< portage. After tearing this place tbe of lheir campaign was into the Lake of the ifoosl. .(own IViniiipeg rlrer 'nto tbe lake of that name, and up the Red rlrer to ita ronftnenee with the A*Un nfbotne river, where stood old F«*t Garry, the arat of the Metis gorenp- nt Sir Garnet's rotting * h af which was large enough t held a. hundred men. are all that to telf the tale of the somewhat Inglor- ious (edition; but tbe sight of them hae inspired many a «eng»ful look In he eyes of the wandering Metis. Old Manltqgea. now gone to tbe happy hunting grounds, was the I— f survivor of the half-breeds who remembered the sped it ion The lira Champs, rr ho—t a direct strain of blood from t' St Simons of France, are the present leaders of tbe Metis in LbH True U> their Indian nature, they lead roving life and range the entire coun- try from Long lake td Rainy lake. Thu student of human nature will be ■ply repaid foe tbs pains 

visit to thia remote place king the acquaintance of Allan Grant, the keeper of the railway Station and tbe head he colony of 13 or 13 proper, la the sited* of Idrernr— or oa the heat her-grown highlands of Heotla is there a purer type of the old fashioned ftcotchmab than Allan Grant—and h« has a perfect companion in his matron- ly wife, who once rejoiced in the name of MacNah. This quaint old couple and their buxom daughter appear to hare strayed from out the lines of -The Cotter's Sat unlay Night." The wild bowlings of the northern lads are but music to the fortunate stronger Who is as Mr boused under i table roof of tbe obi Scotch- kmblmg log bouse, with Ita cavernous fireplaces, heaped with biasing logs and Its walls hung u Ith ant- era sod other trophies of the chaw. 'mmej ©ould not picture a more Ideal pot la which the lover of winter might spend his favorite reason and enjoy the full force of its wild .uMindty. Tbe bouae. although built entirely of logs, la a palace In comparison with of ttotdwelllnjpof this section, it 

to a story and a l.alf In height had a broad expanse of (oof which slants up f Yheeods — well a*tlterideaof the structure, nnd contains more room roan one could possibly credit it with at (list sight The big dining-room. I* which the orcrlar.d pawrengeeu nro fronted on venbon, bear meat, wild fow l, caribou, plbrmigin ikd other products of the country. I* the inual pretentious part of tbe bouse and is almost medieval la its plet uresq ne liras. IVhen lighted by the flnming pin* logs in the fireplace and by tallow dips rsmred along the dining tables in their quaint bia*H candlesticks, it u a place to inspire tbe poet and tbe romancer with fresh visions of the days when romance wu the commonplace reality. To real ire that the dog catcher is air unknown personage In Ratnnne, ooe hoc Hily to take a glimpoe at the space liehind the station's kitchen, where the entire canine population of the north- west. so K would seem, congregates each morning to fight over the food which the hurried travelers leave be- hind tbe in. ■ Id this bowling, yelping sod raven- ous park ore dogs of every degree, color and shape. From a hasty census of tbe motley aggregation I estimated that every human inhabitant of So ran Be- rn us t have at least five dogs—with a liberal surplus remaining for distribu- tion among the roving Indian populace on the outskirts. Tim latter would certainly be able to pass through a fire year famine and not know what It Is to- ic w it bout meat in the pot if the dor* w hieh assemble in the rear of the Grant kitchen should not make • suddeaamf discreet immigration. There is but one inhabitant of the village Who lords It over the dogs. lie Is a half-grown bear cub who guards the door of the Hudson Day oompony's There to scarcely a eur 

the walls of * city and goes out npoa an Inviting exponas of snow such rs surround, thi- place could think of foregoing u dt -ledge excursion. But from and experience let me offer all who may And themselves confronted with this temptation the advice so fre- quently proffered to those about to marry: "Don't do It" My experience was this. I deter- mined to visit Lake Eo-pi-al-kn-pi-ko- 

ga mnk and its famous pointed roeka. This lake to about Zoo miles north- of Rarannc. and I wu told that a good dog team would haul me there in two days, and that It would be a moat ilellghtful journey. A-mick (The Drat- rr) who was as Id to own the best dog team In Harannr.encouraged thin pleas- ant fiction and agreed to moke tbe trip for Ira dollar*. He was engaged and early one morning. A light- weight buckskin-colored dog named Windigoob was is the lead, followed by four snher-faced dago, each of which as nearly twine his weight The path (•ranker started off with an eager yelp. Which quite won my heart and marked him for a favorite. Had I known that Windigoob to choice Indian slang for ■ worthless, shirking eur. J might have suspected the crafty de- ceiver, but I wo* .blissfully Ignorant cf the meaning of the word. The first five miles over the hard •ow was exhilarating sport and I nt Id pa ted the entire Journey. Then the sledge began to slacken Ita speed, and I noticed that tbe traces between Windigoob and the next dog were limp. ,-mick alro iccognlacd this fact aud the lash of his whip shot out with a stinging crack In tbe direction of Wlndl- goob's bock. The tawny cur heard the descending rawhide; and suddenly rolled himself op into* ball, the other ipan him. and. as a well- dap |dled calculated r 
mvel the dogs caught tbe lash. . It required a half hour to t angle into which Windigoob hod con- trived to knot the trace*. Again we started on and all went well r some ten mites, when a rabbit sud- denly started up from a bush beside trail. An exulteat yelp enrwpert I the leader and vaa token np by his followers. Tbe whole pack turned off at right angle* and I wo* rolled eut Into the snow. When I hod picked myself up the dogs were W rods away and the ledge was touching the saow only at re intervals. Another hour clasped before we over- took the penitent |>*ck. and again ex- tricated them from the tangled traces. Fortunately we were near a typical northwest mafeon—one that bad teen built and deserted by a couple rf ad- ua young Englishmen rear* be- fore. Here we ramped for the night urned Our facer homeward the morning. To make tbe expe- rience still more aggravating, the dogs. ho well knew that they were going in the direction of (hr home kenreT in the rear of the station kitchen. irc<V the distance with* ut o mishap ard itv fourth the tine required for tli* outward Journey. H. J. J- 
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THEATRICAL. T

•The Lady Slavey," opened s t the
Casino Monday night and ia in for a
run. Canary * Lederer ha«e obserred
their policy of princely cafUnft. The
group ot leading principal* they pre-
•ent in tbe play is already ivrnarkabla
for extravagant strength, ^ h e beauty
of tbe chorus physically aotf vocally '
on a par with all past prcMJftif UODS >
the firm. Miss Ida Fuller's -II
dance" from "Salome," w&ich is I
troducod In ' T h e Lady Slavery," is
sensational spectacle that «n tails tb
unseen assistance of a cgrps of 1
manipulators of an intricate com
blnatioD of calcium and electric lights

The famous Boatoniajte began
their engagement at the f&roadway
Theatre in New York, p^esterday
presenting an elaborat^, reviva
of tbat moat successful aqg briUian
Ugfat opera-Robin Hood. "^Extrava-
gant fiction Is unoecessary%to souni
the praises of this roost perfect orguni
cation. For a term of yeare they
have held undisputed sway in the
Ught opera field, and they 4iJI remain
easily the fi p>t. AVIiil.- the inutation
of time find wnw flight cfauuges ir
the personnel of this orgaui^ttion. th.
infusion of new material is sp adriotlj
affected and tbe ensemble are M
artistically and carefully &ustainei
that the ear of the auditoe\is neve
jarred. The, production # "Bobii
Hoodnwni be made on a mo|t elabor
ate scale and Bine*" It bns not been
Met) in this city for two yell*, whei
Its remarkable and unpreceiljtoted r
Rt tbe Garden Theatre was the wont!
of the town, there is every Reason

- believe that tts forthcoinirjR ipresen
tion will have as (Treat a VOR^P.

Oraskt In Th- Ti-1. ». '
At various times the queetinnnl

roetbods which the sweat *|*>P Np
has resorted to to coerce 1 'iKim-- men
to advertise with thctn have .been re

LIBRARY LIBERALITY.

/erred to, and now anothe
in tliis same line baa }ust|feoL— -
light. At'the last meeting of Frank
linCouncil, Jr . O. D. A. M , n-hiU
{•resented by the sweat sbopSt'ews __ _
75 cents for advertising a lo|ge mat
tor some time ago. The com|pfttee in
charge of sueh matters kwvr m-tLi
or the olaim and after an ifcvestif
tii >n no one could be found *>> h
ordered the advertising, un.liht- only
way it couEd be accounted fof was the
suggestion that some member may
have given one of the Sews Reporters
the Information for a news Hem ant.
the proprietor had taken the jfrerty to
pat it in the form of an advertise merit
with the hope that it might he
looked and be would thus i n c a s e his
revenues. But Mr. KUHS(J<> wn*
caught in his little trick and* the bil
was ordered not paid. fy

Arrangements have been completed
for the luDeral of AmhaasacSdr Itui
yon, whose body is now on Jti way I
this, country. The funer&l| will be
held in St Paul's church, NVwai k. on
February -n.il. As Mi.. Run-on —
her two younger daughters "̂ friII
return from .Europe until Hiiy,
body will be placed in a |pcei<
vault in Mount Pleasant OJnM.-ry, at
Newark, until their arrival 'The at
rangements for tbe funera| ara ii
charge of Amzi Dodd, who is^Oeoeral
Bunyoo's executor, and franklin
Murphy, a member of st, Faui'i
church and also a close Ipersonsl
friend of the late Ambassador, «i
was requested so to act by Mh> K»
yon ID a cable mroaage. Eg

Jo. Miller •MaMBaJ|
Twenty indicted sslooukeep^rs were

arraigned !--(,. ,r>' the Union-iCouuty
Court Saturday, charged «v h -• :•. r-L-
i!' I nor ni! Sunday. The greatest ei

to witness the proceeding*. *iRh
men and two women were calRd i
to plead. They were held in Muo boil
each. The trials will begin o&Febr
ary afth. Among those ind idled »..
JT. B. Miller, one of the propljjptore of
the Elm House, uud formerly; of this
city.

BASKET BALL. |

Among the most enthusiast&ba*k
ball players in the Y. M. C. Ajarei]
members of the business me if a pyt
naaium class, which meets thi+i- tim
a week. For the laBt two ift.i-tiii;
the members of the elatw hafe bet.,
divided into the Plainfleld an4 North
Plainfleld teams. The boroukh tew
won tbp two sanies already fptayed,
but the city [.layers make ,f str.
light for vietury tliia ttfternooA

During last week's flood J{ Ha
wood Craig, of Dunellen. captured
opposums near JelTerson avenge Dun-
•Uen. He has five of thi-m flivp. at

. Jim Emmoois, for
anoeatMusie Hall
was given his chok-
DeSfeza between
days at Elizabeth.

A ' Bakrr
Owing to bis Inabi

eounts that were outsUiixliii
A. Voeht, the North Platiit-
oa Saturday made ao n--",l.-!
Jacob Voehl.

m Libntr>

To the Editor of The Daily Press : -
I ask space In your columns for the
following paragraph of statistics re-
hit ins to the Tree public libraries of
Massachusetts:

M u w a c h u r v U n d u r i n g the i-.-x--t y . - i r .

While it contains nothing new to
any of your readers, it may, by
lowing what has been done in that
Sale, lead others of them to appie-

ciate more fully tbe gift of .the late
Job Mule'and to eu eon race with vote
and inlluend-a wisely, liberal Use or
public funds for Its support and ttx-

iou. When one cooaiJers these
L8achu^ett» li^ujr1.-., together witb

tlie fact that the libraries of some or
smaller towns wvre fmimlril In

the last iriiiiiii. and even !n-f, >n- tin-
War of IndepependeiKT. one feeU
thnt Pluinlield, in view, of its wealth
and population, waited long enough
for a public library. Certainty- we
•iiniiol now afford to bike a grudging
itUtude toward an inttitution which
hould rank In value with our school*,
ind should command A support no
es« liberal and hearty.

Howard Prescott Reynolds.

A peculiar accideut occurred Friday
ivenlng at the home of Dr. Richards
>n East Front street. About the time
hatC. W, Williams, of Went Second

-ti ret Ml npauiirs with a lamp, which
fact was [--.•- '!••!. •! In The Daily I'] ••- .
a lighted lamp on the dining room
table at J>r. Bichnrds,' home e>t>loded.
Mrs. Richanls was nearby, and wm)>-
pingthe lamp up in the table cover,
threw it out doors before any damuge
resulted. Two accidents Of a like na-
ture seldom happen so near together

While driving along the borough
end of Orant avenue. Saturday after-

1, the hone attai bed Pi the paint-
er's wagon of Ferdinand Smith, of
West Front street, met with an ac-
cident that caused Its death. The

liuree steppt-d in a ->-n place in the
road and sunk in. In struggling to
get out. the animal sank deeper and
l.-.j-r and at last fell OT

AUCTIONEER WITH DIAMONDS.

V'.r » Ih.rositii Cttaiwh,

The Quildgof the Church of the Re-
deemer con4t|cted a very Bucc^safu)
parcel sale dt^Dr. Johns tone's school
rooms on Prospect place Tuesday.
The roomsfwere welTnlled with the
members and their rii.-ii-N. who bid
quickly on ttic articles for sale. Each

parcels and
150 in all. !

made.a fine auc-

moncjs, wef^biog from one ounce to
one pound, &fded very much to his
position. Alhjtrt Sprowl was tii- clerk.
The prices detained ranged from 60
cents to f 1.56, but the purchaser did
not know wluit he had until tvac-hlng
home. The Jirot^edd, whtyh were !«•-
tween *7.1 add CliiO. will 1- (.|a.->! in
the biiilclingifund.

The j»< -[.ii-i.i of the Oufid, Mr
K. Faber. -I r., WH- in charge, af»
by Mi.-- i ir.-tiT Rrown, Mi>- Emily
Thompson. lUiss Edith Clapp
Vise Florenife Pond. The affair was
entirely successful, and a si mi In
tertaiDfocnt *iil be held in th>-
f'lture l\

A GOLpEN WEDDING.

Mr. im.l \li^. W. C. Htanbery. ot
ScoU-b Plain* i-elebrated tlieir golden
wt-ddingann^vt-rsary Tm-sdiiy at the
home of their* son. W. K Sutnbery
where they wfre asslstefl by hin wift
and aim. It »n- tbe intt-utlou of eele-
brutiug the efebt with u larjre gather
jng of relatives and friends, bin owiD)i
t.i the ilfjitft of Mrs. .Stanbery
brother. Ambassador Theodore Ru
yon, the fest^-itit-s w*>rc atMndonei
and nothing init a quiet family dinni
marked the unu-ixil event,'

Mr. iiii-l .Mn,Si)iiil..-iy were niurrifd
In the bouse "ii W.-i Front -tI• ••', op-
IMieite the F i | « Baptist chur>'b.
Feb. Kith. m & ' Mrs fitanbf ry '
rather feeble liciiltli. and has been
der the physician's care for »
time. Mr stanU-iy. however. Is in
the best of lesltb, and is alm.*t a
daily visitor t<| tbi* city, where he is a
member of ttxt jisbefltoa (lull.

A singular i^ ldent of the celebr
tion is the f ac tua l the fifth wrtldiu
anaiveraanofttbeirtH.n. W. R. St.-n
bery. also occ&^s on the . same date
that hU paren^ fiftieth taltM place.

OVERDOING CHARITY

The ladies having in charge the
ipper in the lecture room of Trinity

Iteformed church, on Thursday even-
ng, have thought bent to charge an
idmisaion tee or ten cents to their
'rip-iiij- who ar« unable to take supper
and yet desire to hear the musical
iroframme and eat a plate of (ream,
rherefore if you caonot take supper
with them, you can call and hear the

isical programmu by paying ten
••-ni- admission.

The nest lecture in Mrs. Hallscoursc-
will take place on Friday afternoon,

II.II y -l-i at S.-iiiiit.-iry Hall, when
Prof W. HU-IM.II S).,HV. M. A., the Ox
ord University Extension lecturer,

will give a historical lecture on Venice.
The hi «i i has been change! from threr

h.ilf {ittst three, and Mt.- tickets foi
thU lecture of the, courw, placed at
fifty cents, for the benefit or the teach-
ers and scholar* who wi«h to bear Dr.
Shaw.

hrough from New York to Jack-
iville, Fla., without change. Time
m two to three days. Including

half-a day's stop In the old. historic
city of Charleston. S. C. Elegant,
new, fast, steel steamships, finest on
the Atlantic Coast. A trip by the
•Clyde Line" Is a combination of

safety, comfort and pleasure. Writ
•Clyde Line," New York, for d>

scriptive matter, mailed free.

Mr. Love, of Duer street, has pur
ehuwd or A. D. Cook the bouse on

•t now occupied by James
Tilby. Mr. Love will move into bis

April i«t, when Mr Tilby will
occupy the lic.ujt- No: S7 DUCT street,

» B. J . Slirevo and the
tresent r^idence of R«v. (reorge

of the German Reform-
ed church, Mr. Hauser

pR
d P a r k |>la>'<- i>. f .Duer street i

April 1st. __

Ten cents per liuo will be charged
>y the l,ti:.l. i for obituary notices for
dl Ins- mi--.- men who do not advertise
while.;Hi-iBK. Delloqnent -'<!• < i i!-r •

ill be charged five cents. Advertisers
and cash sul>scribcrs will receiw as

:KH1 a "i: i.-ii' ,i •xi- ran muniifaotutv,
<\l i f f I ' o l l l E I I I I . T l l ' \ ! I n 1 ' i ' J L ' I J N n I M t l t t l T

without any cbaXfft whatever. Send

as the grip is abroad In the
and. Omit dolnti so and you do your
ifirs and estate a nunlJtaft injustice.

Westllild Leader.

dollars
n ••![ to charity*:nine hundrje>l is glTen

la such a w a y ^ to defeat the wry
object for whhjh'lt Is givew Promls-
ruous and lii»-i,;l alms-frlving pro-
motes mendk-ftny. The well-meant
efforts of the *«rly ChrisUitns In the
care of the ji^-i «1m<f»t resulted ti
national bankr^ipu-y. In Italy, S|iali
Englanil and iitbtT countries. WIHT
Institutions r••»•. tbe cAre of tli<- poor
were under t!..> care of the church,
the proHperityiof the nation wits cor-
roded, lilirnl i.ml pernicious alms-
giving iliflii-1-.t hablU <)f Improvi-
dence among^ the poontr classes:
lodu<.ttUJ energy was paralyzed,
and as ibe blatorian has said: "Tbe
poverty retired! «as Insignificant com-
pared with the^poverty produced." *

DuritiR modern times, and especially
in our own cojititry, charity has be-
come a civil abd wom.mi.- question.
I t is treated a^ia businevs.

The <>•.' ••.,-. ,s Aid Asmiciation,
working in tiiirlin >tiy with the Retfef
Associations a i d with the aid com-
mittees of the various ebun-hes, aims
to see that the largest umonnt of want
is relieved :.Hh tb« smallest ^..--il-j.-
expenditure on Knonev . that relief le
not duplk-ntcl | that the. eases or
erty aud want jtre removed as fast as
possible, and :that the professional
beggar is driv£* to work or Is o

SOMERSET^ LOSS. 175.OO0.

( H i w l a l U T h e [.uli I

SomervlLle, K. J., Fi-b. I l . - T h e
erset Coudty Board of Ch
h l•holders am no

estimated lossNfc
ity by the ttpbc

about *75,OO0. |rti(
lug and repalr|tfg
begin iir

session. Tbe
bridges of the

of last week is
work of rvbuild-
the bridges will
The most costlyy

one tti>.i was totally destroyed, that
is, the one that will cost the most to
replace, ia soutlj of Somerville over
the Karitan r l vw and kn*wn as tin-
Vcghte bridge, j At Neshaala there is

bridges
largewill have t

iaioui.t(,f Jll
nany yunln of
iway. Tl
•ustained by

proarhes to
lly enUil

county will be a$large mitTtivr by tl:
Hood and |?u,(Kii is u rair est,im»U-

bunk was washed
ler*s Una
ew ap-

Igi-s that will MOW-
faui-h cxpfiise. The

— uilMvr by Gta
.f

4
wjth a U>n>i«l Itvt-r will

" r. Correct Ulut
Liitk- Early

l p i

Hands Off!
Why try to press back a

side ache with your! hand,
las so many do, when Ian

Allcockf's
Porous Plaster

will not only relieve the
pain but prevent its ricturn.
The best remedy knoijrn for
weak back, strains, strains,
lameness and all local jpains.

ield*,

Brandreth's Pills.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

The Huntt-rs* Arms Co., o|T FultoO.
N. V., have combined their gun and
bieycle J.-J—••... —. at their N<.-« Torlc
store, KM Broadway, from Which the

modious quaiters in the same locality,
us they tlnd their present store wholly
inadequate to meet the dotnands of
their largely Increaf-ed lm-nn--, The
*T w Vork branch will be U. le r the
...anagement of C. E Twl.mf Plain-
fleld. N. J.,whoiH a well knokrn tigure
to wheelmen in the metropolitan dis-
ric. In addition to his position as
mnager of the New York branch,

_lr. Tee) will also act in the ca-
pacity of 8u pe ria tend e nt
•ien —S[torting Life.

HEATH <& DRAKE.
E»t»lili8hed 184L Newark's first-c!««» Dry Gi«xla Hi.useL

New Embroiderie?,)
Laces, Flouncings, jetc.

u.ii n-H.rlII«;ntnr il,,.,. „ ttr u,e «,itilnBieamt, i, hand
""wr. more vari«i and M B U N , lhao any we have yet shown 3
embrace. regtiUr Cambric. !SalB»o« ai»f Bwl«» E.lte.. In.»Viion«
and match srts in all erodes and si vies and a Itneof Eiqni-itoSov

Pretty Edgings and
Embroideries Very Cheap.

A thousand lines could not tell the stn^y «ny[be

tii'n with our rwrnlar line WP
™ , - , - i,, S. tt,m\. Hwit»Tl
hich we will place on sal

h a v

^ggiar pric,

Lot I 4c Yd. Lot 2. $c Yd. UtU, I2c Yd
iHtoiM** ° n e B R S k n° q n e B t t < > D e ' b u t *»*«• theirj away in hug©

777 and 779 Broad Street,
New«rk,N. J.

AMOSH.VANHORH, LtJ.
ASK TO"SBB THS
FAjlOCS

- PORTLAND I U C I -2k Acres
Of Furniture

Carpets. Sto\-es, etc,—that's what we have—every
square foot of it's well covered-—no chance for goods to go

i to seed litre—all new lines, new designs, new everything.
AU unique prices—here's an instance or two :i ~

!1| I Bed Lounges $5.00J up

L n « t PlaimUM at • U a, tn^ • « I U .

14fi a. u . — FOr nrmfiwtun, BavCofk. A
mm, Eradtav. HimthuTi. 1'miiTlHr, It

CbunV W l l l l i i r "

Bnnob. baton , BMbifhm b i n n r , Afl™-
•iwn, Maucii Chunk, Scnnion, Wllkokam,
IVrHquH, Pb^mukin. (bufft-t parlor oar to
t II p. m.—P?»r Finnlnrtnn.
SJnp.ro.—Fnr BMUHI Bethlefcem Allan
^<m. M.ucb Chun

lefcem. Allan
. and H«rr«-

JipntnwR. MaiTc^'ci.'unk. w"««tMrrr ™<f

linn Hrldue Branch Rut<i
lauea Chunk. Tanaqua, Rimli

5.M D. m.— For Fl*-min«tnn.

iUcDiown, Unucb Chunk. R,niin*. Harris
« '« ,» ( . , and ai junction for D. I 1 W.

.'wifc AHIIK«V,3^T^3A, BOO, 10fT. a. EH.
U, 311. (M. TOB, p. m, 8undiji 1U

a.m;3Wp. m.
Kor Ailanlic Cltr. 3HT a_ m.: 1 ] • p. u .
PnrFm.boM.3 3:, BVO. 10 si a.m.: II*. 3 51.

BOTAL BLUB (LINE.

/•HIT ftniniifid for PtaliadritiblKjI 1'^U.S n

î p* l'"cuVlsVm!xsVL^ft!«lf*.l*a£\p.Unl

Fur Huffitlti i hlra^fi iinf) ill points Wwit.

I r s " " 1 " - " - " " • • " • *-°""
-—mH»*Tit p t v r n v r r v by trHlp* marfevc I i

'riiniiitl! 1 Li is. rt i i H'I t.nliitu ft' IiN-TI .̂1 THII^
m a * t » l ixt on i p p l l m l u n In advance l o (Ii.

J. II, OLHACBKN.
m l Sapvrlntmdrnt.
H.P.BALDWIN,

Built for comfort, wear and effect. Made for bed and
lounge. Variety of covering*. "fc.

4 Chiffoniers
f at $4.95

We've a real good line
—many patterns — this
especial one is worth
every cent of $10.00.
It's yours for $4.95.

Carpets
All Weaves

It'strne gospel that we're
selling a mulitnde of Car-
pet patterns never to be
duplicated again—they' re
at prices low enough to
make them go.

S«rti lellTtm Ra ii axis » nr
Bit M 11! Stttt. Pinlua Ue
u i itli ual waH-B ml

AMOS fl. VAN HORN Ltd. Mote t i e Nine "AMOS"
Carpets, Stovo. Furniture, Etc. „ ~ MARKET ST.
Low Prices, Easy Terms / j \ Nesr Ptaiw St.
TtiJiFnoNS « . * •-'NEWARK, N.J.

HALL.]STILLMAN

All This Week. I
MATINEES AT 2 P.] M,

Waite'sComedyC<
Premium Band and Orchestra.

35—PEOPLE—35
Prices 10,^20 "and 30 Cts.j

riATINEES lo CENTS.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
LIBRARY LIBERALITY. ] AUCTIONEER WITH DIAMONDS. 

*— Tfc.« n.h*« • Ufcfmo own» o. n«H It KkNld W IT»Hrly RaprcrtH. far » HorMfk I'hifrk. 
To the Editor of The Doily Pre**: - The Gaik* of the Church of the Re I uk space In jonr column* for the decroer conducted a my tucmdul following paragraph of statistic* re parcel sale *tDr. Johnstone's school Inting to the free public libraries of rooms on Ptoapcct place Tuesday. Massachusetts: The rooms .were weir Bllcd with the In kMMrtuMi. dartna IN r*«* re«r member* nSd their friends, who bid 

'SS2Zr&TgX£lh.£2i ESS! q»MI, on the articles I.., rn*. Each 
«*"»» PfMk ao*l prise.la all. .-elr iw- irr rent «-C «b*> there were about 150 In all. 

afesssEss 
-Tnfril* "byr*—T.

H.nd|r| tliKirer. ami nn adornment of din- nn-nl i</ mhi'-h the f<*wa Ii«» a *••«•:» hmt- OlOOda, weighing from 009 ounce to 
i!S?S!Mi“«g»,SS£,*,&?JSS one pound. *lded wry much to hi. *£££*tJX&lZTW™pnaltion. Albert Sprowl was hi* clerk, ami |M. i~yn r*- The prices obtained ranged from €0 
iSSiw'8*** * put>- cent.totl.5f but the pureha^r did While it contains nothing new to not know what he had until reaching many of your readers. It may, by home. The H»rocoed<*. * ht*h were be- strewing what has boeo done in that tween t7*. arid fino, will ba placed in 

THEATRICAL. 
hands Off. 

Why try to press back a 
side ache with your hand, 
as so many do, when an 
Allcock’s 
Porous Plaster 

will not only relieve the 
pain but prevent its return. 
The best remedy known lor 
weak back, strains, sprains. lameness and all local pains. 

•The Lady Slavey.” oprW.1 at the Casino Monday night and is la for s run. Canary * Lrderer hate observed their policy of princely ending The gronp of leading principal* they pre- neat In the play la already remarkable tor extravagant sbvpgtb. The beauty 
of the cborua physically and vocally la on n par with all past productions of the arm. Mias lja Fuller's -are dance” from "Belome." which is In- troduced in "The Lady Slavery," la a sensational spectacle that totalis the unseen assistance of a c*tpo of 15 manipulators of an Inti lea to com- bination of calcium and clcetric llphts. 

Established 184L Newark’s first-clasa Dry oia.l. Bn 

New Embroideries, 
Laces, Flouncings, ;etc. 
-^sssssgs.Ksf'js embraces 'regular Cambric. flair,sunk amf Sales Edges. loan and mateb sets lo all Rnules snd arvles and a line of Emil.lte eltles whirl) for new and original effects, exclusive Sad unlqt slRns. ate unsurpassed if not unequalled by any in the market. 
Pretty Edgings and 
Embroideries Very Chea£>. 

A thousand tinea could Dot tell the story anvibetter I 
Ul^l" re Iwn"5, E",,'r",J"i™ th‘> 1,1,1 hffbt In far olTHw In conuerUou with mr nuntlnr tine we have pitr,'hu-..l , from the manuftMeiirers In S'. Gaul. Hwitwrland, rhiVe Innn-'lt Embroideries, which we will (fare on mile at uoJmird kwe regglar price*. 
Lot I. 4c Yd. Lot 2, 8c Yd. Lot;3. 12c Th« wise ones ask no questions, but take them hway In 

Theatre In Sew York. fcnUelny, ptvwenung nn elaborate, revival of that moot sueeeeaful and brilliant Ught opera "Ilobln Food "(Extrava Rant Action la unneocasary.Xo sound the praters of thla moat per^rt olRani aatlon. For a term of Ran tbay have held undisputed swiy In the light opera Arbi. and they still remain easily the flraL -While the mutation, of time And some slight changes In the personnel of this organ 1(01 Ion. the lnfualon of new maletlal la 4> adltoUj 

of the Guild. Mrs, A. 'na In charge, iie-l-ted e Brown, Mias Emily as Edilli Clapp nnd 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
777 and 779 Broad Street, V. L III T The Hunter*' Aram Co., of Fulton. X. T., hare combined their gun and bicycle buHomt at their Jitw York j store. »M Broadway, from which the Arm will mmio re more to more coin- j inudlous quuWra In theaaine locality, I a* they find tbelr present store wholly IniulrqualF to meet the demands of] their largely Increased buvlnct**. The j 

artistically and carefully that the ear of the audltoi jarred. The- productfcm < “llobin clnbnr- ot been s, when ited ruu wonder 

Acres 4ar”. f 

Furniture t 

unable 

farted to. and now another. Instance In this same Une has Just wome to Ught. At the last meeting i# Frank lin Council. Jr. O. C. A. M . fr bill was presented by the sweat shop Sews for T5 cents for advertising n Mgr mat- ter some time ago. The coninittee In charge of such metier, knetr.nothlng of the claim and after an Igvestlga- tton no one could be found Ifho hod ordered the advertising, and the only way It CnuM be accounted toC was the 

Catrjl lailrart of Her 
well covered- 

Built for comfort, wear and effect. Made lounge. Variety of covering* V. i 
Chiffoniers 
at $4S>5 

We’ve a real good line —many patterns — this ^ A especial one is worth [O Bfc every cent of f 10.00. (y/ * It’s yemfs for ^*.95. IV 

tpIrtCAl ■ Run fur the funeral of An.haasaiii>r yun, whose body Is now on lli w this country. The funeralt art held In 8t Faal's church, Xc^rar February IlsL As Mrs. lllAii her two younger daughtcrs^lu utn return from Europe until May, the b*»dy will be placed In a rpcciving vault In Mount Pleasant CetaBtery. at Newark, until their arrival ‘The ar- rangements for the funeral are la charge of Anil Dodd, who Is ^General Runyon's executor, and f'ranklln Murphy, a member of Paul’s church and also a close wersonai friend of the late Ambasaaf&r. *Iki was reqnested so to act by MH Run- jf In n cable message. *. 
J- Wilier IsaSlA* Twenty indicted aaloonkee|hrs were arralgoefl Wr* Um Unioit Couuty <%nirl Saturday charged with selling li.|Uor on Sunday. The greatest crowd e«r*r seen in the court n«*ro w'^s there to witoeas the proceeding* men and two women were calard upon to plead. They were held In r“ caeh. The trials will begin o ■ryttth. Among those iudh J. B. Miller, one of the pro{« the Elm House, and former!} city 

AMOS H. YAM HORM Ltd. Mote tile Nine “AMOS’ 
Carpets, Stove* Furniture, Etc. cm MARKET ST. 

r.btu 
litunlly. 

BASKET BALL. 
Among the most ruU*u.ia.tiba>k't ball players In the Y. M. C. A! nrr ih- mcmtms of tbr boslnrss me if, gyln naalutn class, which meets thttr times a week. For tbs Inst two r* .-llt,p. the members of the class batn Iven divided Into tbr PlnlnArld u>4 North Plainfield team,. The borough team won the two game* Already played, but the City playcre make if strong fight for victory UiU aft-rti.-uf. 

(Mpectei ea The r‘•Ur IWi Somerville, N. J.. Feb. II.-The Somerset Coudty Board of Choaeo Freeholder* are now In sesoion. The estimated load! to bridges of the county by the flood of last week is about B75.000. hThe work ..f rebuild Ing and repairing the bridge* will begin immedia&ty. The moat costly od* thet wan thtnlly destroyed, that is, the one that Mil cost the most to replace, is noutlj of 8<>nwn‘ille over the Raritan rivt^r. ami known as the Yeghto bridge, j At Neshanic then* Is csiiixidt-rable Two new bridges will have to Up built and a large amount of tllllnk In must be do'ne, as niuay yunIs of the bank was washed away. Then tu#fc is more or less loss Nustaine<| by Wn«haways near ap- proach'-* to br^fgi-s thut will ows- sarily entail fcpich expense. The couoty will bo ailarge sufTcrcr by the flood and is a fuir esUaiate of 

STILLMAN MU&IC HALL. 

All This Week 
During but week's Anna J? Hiulr- wood Ctsig. uf Dunrllrn. rnplktvl six oppo*ums near Jefferson nvenVie.Dun. •linn. Hr has Acs „f them all.,- at 

WaitesComedyCc 
Premium Band and Oschestra. 

35—PEOPLE—35 

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cts. 
HATINEES lo CENTS. 

. Jim Etwin.. fur tsUIng , noun at Music Hull Hnlunln] was glvro bis cbolcj by Cil> DoMrzs between n M An. 
days at Ellxaheth. 

Il.tuib- ! night. ;Judge ■I'fteeu 

Owing lo his Inablli'y In c jr. t . counts that Wert outstanding,')|rn, A. VoehL the North risinll-l.i Uk, on finmrdny mode no asojguiAetjt . Jsoob VoehL 

A high llrer MUi a torpid liver will not In* n long! liver. Correct that liver with lMWnt* LHtlc Early Itinera, little piU* that cure .lysiwimta and «v>nMti|>«t|ita. L. \V.‘ Randolph, 143 \V. Front 8t.' 
J. H. OLHACam. Graersl Hwipmvl nl^>dent. H. P. BALDWIN. 


